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Leased Wire Service
TIm  Times receives the full dsy lea » 

sd wire service e f the As
sociated Press. i n t e g

Weather Forecast
West Texas; Tonight and Wednes- 

day generally fair.
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BELIEVED SUNK 
BY U. S. VESSELS

SAY EVIDENCE IS 
NEARLY COMPLETE

LONDONERS’; JOY KNOW S N O  BO UND S iWHEN ,
THE AM ERICANS M M C H  THROUGH CITYI »

DESTROYERS CONVOYING MERCH-i EVERY EFFORT IS TO BE MADE ! 
ANT FLEET BEAT OFF TO FORCE M VE R N O R  ON V

HEAVY ATTACK 5TANO. i

.  CARGO STEAMERS LOST
Reiserts ef Engagement Off Coast of 

Francs to Navy Department Ars 
Meager as Yet.

By Aasnrlafnt Prrns.
Wiuthinatun. Hhpt. 11—A typograph 

leal error In a cablegi-ani reporting a 
submarine attack on a convoy of nier 
ebantmao o ff the coast of France of 
SapL 6 led Btveretary Haulrln .to an 
iiuunce that six subniarinen prfibably 
had been eunk In the l•allle when In 
realltv the probabilities sre only one 
waa destroyed.

The mistake waa not diiicoverfHl un
til several hours after the country had 
been electrified by the report o f a 
wboleeale sinking ut Uemian II hualx.

This statement tbeu waa isaued by 
Secretary Daniels:

“ My attention has Just been called 
to a aerloua error made In transcrib 
log the report of the attack made on 
the Weetwego and other veeseU. f 
gave the report to the prees this morn

TO DECIDE LEGAL ISSUE
Question as to Whether Jhe Prosecu

tion May Introduce House Testi
mony, May be Settled Today

I
Hy Axun-'IstMl rruxa.-

lug exactly as It T l^  presented to me 
slating that two of the steamers al- 
lacked were sunk and probably all of
the submarlnea were lost. Tbi- cable
gram I find now slated that ‘one' of 
the aubmarlnes probably was lost."

AiiHtiii. Texae. .Sc|it II —The big le
gal Issue of I hi- liniM-scbmeiit trial ut 
tiovemor .lames t .  Vergus»m—the 
i|Uesli<m as in whether the prtmecit 
tinn shall b<' pi-riultied to liilrtsluce 
lesllnioiiy given hy him before bis 
case ri-aclieil ilie Seusle bigb court 
i-aiiie to a crux lliis morning.

IndIcalUm.H are that beforu the dsy 
Is over the court will settle the mat 
ter by a vole of Its nienilters. Argil 
inenis Iteguii by M M. t'rane, counsel J 
lor I hi* boll HI- Isiard of jnanagers. w hen 
ill) presi-niisl whsi ho fernied "admls 
slolis" tUBile by the governor and 
prinU*d In the House Journal to be 
read into the n*cord, were only partly 
finished at noon today. When they 
were concliided. the court must pass 
on a resolution by Senator Bailey to 
discuss the legal polnta at Issue In 
executive session.

/  Will Ba Long Drawn.
.Whether In exei’ iitlve or o|*en ses , 

tiioii. the dIsciisHloti will lake some | 
lime . I’ restilenl I'm  Tern W. 1. Hesii, 
will make his ruling. II Is ciuisldered 
certain the i-ourt will then seek a 
vole on the ruling.

The morning session ended at 11: oO 
dsy to iiernilt W A. Hanger, chief

i!

KORNILOFF ORDERS FORCE 
TO LAY SIEBE TO GAHTAL
Troops of Recalcitrant General are Already 

Near Petrograd and Civil War
Impends.

. I

<tt
• O O To u r  p o i D i t i v  b o v 5  h A R C H  t h r o u t iH l o m d o F T T

By Aatoelated Tress
WasJtlngton, Sept. 11. — American i 

dastroyara ara baiteved to have aniikl
a ^ U l a  aubnmiinc oft the c ^ s t  of j  ̂ -------- - --------- -

••P*- .5- , ^ * * * * * , I n o u n c e d  this morning they were 
marchantmen from the t nil , ^  , ,^^4,  .urect evli

ad BUttaa. Two of the merchant ships “  *' . . . .
waiw losL It Is raported, without loss 
of Ufa.

Maggvr raporta to tha navy depart 
mam today gava a brief account of 
tha Qgfet transmitted from the Amcr- 
|raa taak ataamar Waatwago. one of 
(ha ahlpa which aurVivad the atugk

. .»• A II ...A. • A hit of l.ondoii's enthiisluslU- re-lodsy to iiernilt W A. Hanger, ctilel j
counsel for Iho governor to Iirepare icepllon of .fmcrlcs's soldiers Is siiuwn 
his arguments He was to begin his atcompaiiylng picture.

niLagers'^Uorneya ar» ! photographs 01  ̂relnfivrcenienla w illi 1 beers and hand
near

the scene to reach America. This is 
I’ ll csdilly, lAOudbii's fumoua thorough 
fare, lineil with Ih*- crowds which ex 

mude| presseil their Jo.v over the American

Idence
The attempt to Introduced the gover
nor's previous teetlmony Is to fore
stall any imsslble decision of hIs coun
sel to keep him off the stand, sn 
eventuality that has been much dis 
cussetl but not .jor.f'rmed

Crane's Frepoaltlen.
The pruposllloii advanced hy .Mr„  7— ------------- . ----------- '.7 The proposition anvanceu ny ,wr

Following la the navy department s frane—andthe one to he met by Mr
Hanger— la that the present Impeach 
ment trial is a civil and noi a crimi
nal procedure and thut consequently 
the court Is permitted to consider the 
rei'ord of previous testimony; also, 
that even If this should be decided lo 
be a criminal procedure, only witness 
es In a esse, not parties to H, are re 

fng

a raport 
tha atgaaier

ktyr dMarlmv 
t from « r i a  w 
gser WMtwaga 
I. whfla cruiBl

BtatgnjMit.:
.rlmenf has rerelved 

which states that 
o reports on 8ci>- 

tatibtr t. whfla cruralng 'th several 
oOmt glMpn waa attacked by a massed 
fom atlaa of six submarines o ff the
coast o f France on Sent. B. the result .......  _ ,
o f this attack being that two of the||s,rte<i from having their testimony 
slaamars attacked were sunk and • produced against them In another 
probably one of the submarines wasi -rlmlnal preoeeding 
Iw L " i Achilles' rimtrart wss for (utiire de-

Tha Waatwego hsd sn experience | Hverles and when a warrant for $1.- 
with a Oarman submarine before the I titfi s:, was presenird Terrell refused 
Hulled States entered the war. having!-to recognize It This was t)<lohi*r 2H. 
been attacked by one January 1, last. ||i«tr> ‘The warrant, with the slgna- 
whlle o ff the coast of Kngland. The!tore lorn off. was lnlri«lHccd Into thee v i t t i m  V g l  ag gv -  v a e m o s  v r s  s  e a t  m asms. .  . . .  . i U I T T  ■  SJ

suhmarinaa fired flve^ shots at her]record.

I The KuHitian silunlion is summarized by the A.mtociated PreBfl 
I as folkiws:
j Russia seems rapidly lu be working into a state of civil war. 
I The internal situation which overshadows all the current military 
news, appears to be KitinK from bad to worse with the opposinc 

^Toirew th ^ jr  op for an armed eonfliet.
1 In I’etroKrad the provisional government, with the SociaHatH 
i now eonstituling the dominant, if not the aole element, stUI con* 
Inds the situation. It is threatengd from without however, by (h « 
revolt o f (General KornilolT, who, in proclamatioiiM, profewHCM high* 
est patriotism in hLs action, declaring it due to the deaire to aav*  
Ruasia from a government acting in the intereHts of the (ierman 
general stalF.

Ar« Far Advanc.d. tv uiid soini of Ihi- srmb*. muablf
IIUHie In southern Kussla. have beea 
ordereil by Ibeir (Oiumanders In hold 
sliHif from the cimfllcl nr give tha 
provisional govemmenl their support. 
No clashes lH‘iwe«ii the two gruiiiM of 
forces hsvn so (sr been reisirltsl. 

Has Many Adhsrvnta. 
till the other hand Usneral Komi- 

loff has a formidable array oil hi. 
side. Iticliidiiig. It IS said, the com- 
uisiider of Hie Kiis.lan armies oii tbs 
soutbweslern front. Ceneral Denikine. 
wblle the non sis'iallst elements In tha 
iisHun. according to liidicalkins. If not 
actively on General KornllofFs aids, 
are In sympathy with the elemsnls 
opposed In the iireseiit gnvsmnieiit

I
I Korniluff's insips slreudv are Isi 

.Jad tani'ed ill a march itn l ‘l•llllgralr 
j He Is said to have ordered them lo 
ideirsin at lino, izu miles liuui the
• apltsl. whence they woubl niurch lo 
IM-Hlego the city Another delui hiueiil 
is ri-|sirled only Zti miles from the
• apital Ib'lrogrud likewise Is In dun 
ger of lieing cut off from Moscow by 
acHoii of the t'lMSScks whose com 
niiiiiilrr ihresleiin lo 1 lit the railway 
if the gnvi-l limeiil colillliues lo hold 
out

Thn governroeiit lH>lleves It has s 
Iriimii (snl. however. In n-iainlng the 
support of the railway employes, while 
the liullic rieut has pledgeil Its loyal

on ih.it day.

SWEEDEN SILENT 
PENDING DETAILS 

AS TO MESSAGES
QIVEB NO INKLING AS TO THE 

ACTION WHICH W ILL BE 
TAKEN.

tty ASKMlstMl l*rr*<
lamihMi, Wept 11,—The Swedish for

eign ottlce. Ht-cording lo a dispatch 
from t'oiH-iihagen to the Kxchange

clapiiiiig und the waving o| kinuU Ant 
ericBii flags It ts mil too much lo 
ssv that the Anierlcuiis owned laindon' ^  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ! .  the de|MMlllnn «if the provisional

1^ ' ♦  government and the selturti of Its
{ ♦  KERENSKY I t  REPORTED ♦  powers 'The lr<M)|Mi dlr*«-lrt to l*sl-
♦  TO HAVE BEEN KILLED. ♦ !  rograd have been deceived into bs-

• ♦  ♦ jllc v in g  that they are sent lo cruah a
• ♦  Uiiidon. Sept I I —The Fweil-♦ { conspiracy of the Maximalists, which
♦  ish .Vlioiililadel says the corre ♦
♦  B|Hindeiit St  t'oiM-iihugeii of the ♦

IN DALLAS C O i T Y  BY SAFE MAjORITY 1
1 closed (Iriober 2n. 

II --t'ompleie dav.
liH-al

It waa slated totl.V lst*-*l t'rr**
lislUis. Ti-xiis Sept

flgiireH In ie»t.-rds)'s liHal option In the <llv of Dallas, the only |isrl
eh-ciiou 111 Dullss louiity. lonipilisl ; ut the coiintv'-that hss been ''wel“ fo r ; '* f A*-*-lai«l P r e  
loilav shpw thill the prohihlilonisis I Sr- years, zzu salisuis. one hrewerv,] London. 8^ t .  t1, British Admtr-
mdlml in M i; voles and the anil iiro '*  wholesah- houses will be forc-1 " ' 'y  P**'

. V . - . !  • Itvl to quit bii.liiess These are ssM In! '"•aaoga rsc.yv.d h .r. this oftar
hlhlilimlsiH s .SI.'making u dry nia r^prosenl s comtdned caidisl of al.oni "®®" •••"•d by tha Russian
jorllv of MI .7 The satrxms will h e ;t ! ^«»onu --------------  Brims ministor ststss that tha en

Is n<Mi existent '
Ksrniloff Ofsmisssd.

♦  K'xchange Telegraph pnidlslieil a ♦  Thn communication Hion tolls of
♦  rumor emsiislliig from persons ♦  Kornllofr's dismissal, dei-larss him a

who have arrived al thu Hstilsh ♦  irsllor and adds, 
cspilal from Tslrugrail Hull l*re ♦ ;  "The problem o f the afray cnaamlt- 
iiiler Kerensky hsd t>een killed ♦ l ie s  to lo maintain the proviucial gov- 
hy a uieiiilier id the Ibdshivikl ♦  rrnmrni, lo frusiralo the criminal dw 
T hu rumor cuuld nut In- con- ♦  signs of (jeueral Knrnlloff and to ap- 
flrmed ♦ !  pfv all meadUTM I h  coa-

♦  ♦  I .piracy from reflecting Itsolf dtaga-

from aatorn. The Wesiwego's ra|>-i |iv agreement warrants for iiuri I Telegraph ixinipany. ha. Issued the fol-
tain. J. fl. Mulcoy, brought his vesselje. in l » l «  of groceries, meals, vege- 
<o s  s tw  oag-soBt A- boat, with.hht ua i ishles etc . |iald imt of the treasury.
DOTS. The Oertnan submarine com-) were read Into the re'eoW  
mandor demanded a supply of oil ; Lively Legal Tilt.
The sHbmsrinV commander also de-[ ,r,„, ram s! trunsmlsslnn

lowing statement regarding the Sweit 
Ish-Argenlintan revrialiuns: |

' ThF 8 weiflsb'*rdreIiB OBliNniail i i « r  
received any account reganling the I 

of the telegrams men

STATES HOOVER 
M  IS COSTLY

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ :  iroiisly on the stability of tha front."
I The messsgo ronriados with a ro- 
; quest that none of tho urdsra o f Kor 
hlloff .hall bo carriod out. or a t 
"(hime traitors who adhere to him." 

Extremiata Trottbioaomo. 
Premier Keransky Is having dlffi-

- f-— ■ n r  .. 1 1 . 11. ------.aL I «uli> within ihs csplui from tho ox-
ITro baitie fisst toflothar wlTO lit  IrTmTsfir o f B «1  ildos Following (ho

-'*»■ sought to In'roduce j j„  ,4;^
IL .V n .’h fw o^ 'ld '^ gu S 'c Ip u rM ^ ^ ^ ^  .he I'nited Ftsfes. .nd ths|
iia lllth o  hOXI morning to comnly. The srmiment cen ered ls r g e lv ^ * « ‘>'»h government, therefore. Is un-i

►our barrels of Ollnder oil were ,1  present In determine wh.t It.i
to tho suhmarlne and the "e s i-  ' "  . ; , rtvll nroi eedliix. | position should he on the qiie.iion

TO TEXAS MILLSi TROOPS RESPOND:
sent to tno siinmsrine snn me 'v e s t j .j ’nroi eedliig. | position should Is
wego nreedwded. She saw no more o fj ..j •• _\jr. Crane, "that mostiopened up hy these

T l i n p e a c h m e n t  p r o c e e d i n g s  I n  o t h e r  | 
I  s t a l l

statements
niipBlinn I l*T .Isms Isli-'l l’r»A« i By Aswa lslnl Prr*s

Dnllaii. Texas. Kept 11.—Texas mill l.anslo. Texas. .Sept
the submarine.

Wars In  Routs to Eurooo. jitates are consTdered hi he "*">*!>“ • | just after the world war hnike out the 
Tho morenant iieei was en route nm | do not in-lliVo that tills

to BuroMfrom the I'nited States when appip-s in Texas "  ̂ 'it*.' 1. "  "
attacked, The yessels wer« under! h «  cited a iiumlier of decisions tend-llhe opinion that he ought to transmit 
ppiiroy bttt no defofls o f tbs JIghLcjne to-stiow that the iiaXure 0/ n rasOjB Uernuin telegram cuncernlng the 
were included In the reports recelveil. • must be delermlneil liy the piinish- 
No lost of Ufa was reported nor werelment to he metisl out In this case.
Iho names of the two ships sunk in- he said, there was no effort lo |iunlsh

the defendant, hut lo proiei-l H»e pub
lic. Removul from office, he contemb 
ed did not constitute s piinlshnieni 
An ojiinlon quoted liy' .Mr t'rane. held 
that a criminal case,Is one 10 obtain 
conrlcllon Snd punishment fur crime 

Roads atstule.
Mr t'ruiie said Inal evi'ii if the 

coiiii held tills lo be u criiiilnul pro

re

It la not even 
known whether they were American
eluded In ths dlsiwtch 

■ r they
ships or nof. Tbe nav
lias* cabled tor addltlonaf'InfarmaHon.

department

Wootwovo Oil Tank Bbip.
Tho Wostwego. an 6i: tank itteam 

or, waa bhUt tg- Germany in IkU  for 
RoumaniM account under the name 
of the Stogua Romana. Idiier her reg
Itiry was'changed to American. The { reiiling. he must 1*01111*011 ihul the 

• veaaol was of S.Ordl tons in-l and she |‘sliitiilo ii|nb*r which an ohjeelion 
carried a crew of 4S men lailesi re ||.oiild lie maih* would iirovlde for the 

_________________  I liilnslhctlon of the desired leiiliiioiiy
port
•rans-Atlantlc ro, 
raptain Molcoy

“blur Bbe yyas. In sn . Ainertc.Tii | iiiiKsliietton of the desired lesllmoiiy. »<we<llsh minister. (Uniiil lyiiven. In 
August «  aaiL-iaiat-iiajahlJMl "...''b  .«■' TnniiiTiiggtT~.wymT iifiw liwsl and ib ii bum>

......... ^ .'- V sT rl^honor'^M irn 'ea ’" -

MAKE PfiOGKESS
GERMAN tU F F L Ih sA R E  DESTROY

ED AND MANY PRISONERS 
TAKEN

ny AssoHateg Peem.
Parts. SopL 11.—Preach raiding par- 

ttoo last night penetrated the Herman 
lines sontboaat of Vauxallion and 
north of tba Casque In the Champagne 
the French war office announced to
day. Tbe German auppilea were dei 
Btroyad and the frenen made *a. num
ber of prtaoners.

German aviatora dining the night 
dropped bombs In the region of Dun
kirk.'' Some of tha mlBaites at nick a 

• hospital and wounded five women.
ftU S ilA N  FORCES ATTACK

IN BUKOWINA SECTOR

ny Aaaoriatrd Preaa
Berlin, via l.ondon. Sept. II.—Rus

sian (onas have begun an offensive 
against the Anstro-German forces 
•outbaast df Ibe Austrian crotyn land 
of Bauwlaa. . The German general 
afaff reports that the-Ruasloan oh 
tahied only local sdrantagea ndar Sot-

I The spi-aker said , the rnli* waa that 
!any piirly In a crlnililal case who gjvea 
ll•Mllnlony■ ri'loaacs Hml lestlinoiiy for 
unv fill lire* case that nmv arise. The 
lUxHmHon In the slHliile Is helwi*en a 
vHtneoa and a isirty to a ault. he. cen 
tended, and thiit |i!irt whh h aaya that 
teellmony given hy a- wllhFsa shall 
not lie iiaed In any criminal proceed
ing against him, do**s not apply ^  a
*'°\\‘̂ ien Mr Crane finished. Senator 
Halley offereil 11 n*solullon calling for 
an exertiHve aeaekin to consider the 
objection of the governor after, eon 
rluaion of arguments. He said aena- 
fora .could hardly rtlsciisa the nrattor 
without disclosing their altitude 

"I don’t iiieaii that we shall vole 
In ex«i iiHve session." he added

On Henalor lh*e's siiggeatlon. Rallev 
agreeil In let hla miiliun resf until iif 
ter argument a.

PrevloiiB to Mr. Hanaer'a argument. 
Will R. Harrii, of counsel for 1 the 
house managera. mad fipm the ata'

■'ll la. however, accurate to say that

clvli;p<>p'n.iniin of Knio-riimv rrhe for
mer Hcrniiin forircaa in the Chinese 
penlsula of Shantung )"

staff officers has unanimously 
placed Itsslt on the aids of ths 

I provisional qovsrnmsnt.
I ■ —
I Hr .%**•*« Istad Pre»a

Petrograd. Sept. II.—No roport 
hss vat bosn rscsived of a collis- 

I ion botwoon govsrnmont troops 
snd tho forces of Osnsrsl Komi- 
loff which art coming toward Ps- 

I trdgrsd. It Is officially stated 
IhaV r  iBm~dT TM rragrTorcas mat 
near Luga and communicated with 
each other without hoatIHtlos 
brsaking out.. On. of Gonoral 
KomilofTs dctachmonts is sdid to 
be advancing from the Narva. 
Both sides are still organising and 
appssling for support.

Cavalry at One.
The Uuiirae Gaielte says the caial 

Heneral Kuniilnff sent

iiliinialum of General Komiloff, the 
whole Knxsian lahlnet renlgaad in or
der lo give Premier Kerensky full 
lllierty of action All tbe mlnbitera 

1 for the lime being will rrjiain In their 
offices

Heneral Korniloff. In addition to r«» 
fusing to abandon his command, or
dered the arrest of M rhllonlnko. tbo 
government i-ommlsalonar The pro
visional gnverameni. bi sides arrest
ing VTaaimTr'tvoTf, who brouklK Kor- 
iiltlmatiim to the prorialonat gnvom- 
goveniment. took Into custody M oth
er iieraons The newspaper lavestla aa 
noiinrea that the roaatrtiitloBai domo- 
I rallc ministers relinquished thrir 
isirifollos on the ground that the Koi* 
tilloff affair was one for dlocuaakm 
bv thn entire cabinet and not by a 
dln-ctorale v —-

Trouble for the Kerensky govorn-

f-r ^
III having iiiljiistmenla made

.NEWSPAPERS OF SWEDEN
COMMENT UPON INCIDENT

By Asse-'latiU rr—«
.  Ittorhholm. Hejit 
Deiiuikralen" nays.

"It. Is iieislless 10 draw spi-ital alien 
Hun to the sei-iiMisness of the cuae. 
lliul la. If the aia'usatiiins are true file 
Sweillsh minister. (Uniiil lyiwen. Is

ers are upeniMiig al a loss under ihelsponae to a call (or help against ui __
Hoover admmixtratloii idaii which al 'Iwinlit Invoaluu al Ikilores O eeg, IH ry which 
Iowa a profit of !.'• cents s barrel on | miles soiilli of here. Just before last 
flour. Ilarrv lianda. ol .New llraiiia ' midnight, hev 
(els. a milliT told Texas millers at a,era and muii
Bieellng here Hsiay. He siiageslislllhal place .ep,.ri wi a naan nan. and workmen at I'etrograd bad si ni i delegates Giev again urged all
U ia lJ l4ZHqniilJ".« I f  ajMsd'ib'il ' »  con I been received hen* carlv this niomiug emisaarins In explahi the character of |

hIT the sovernmenT with a 'T t ie r ; Tvqiortx r e r e f r e d d u r i n g  Thn nmrefnenf to  the idffeera of ihe-l rj^nDsd a " t fg
however, that Premier Ker-’

l e l n i . h o n e  w i r e s  I n b i S a n  I g n a c i o  a n d  I k e ' r ^ « a k y ’ ' s  " o n i ^ r  o f ' V h e d l s y  i  n d  T h e  I  “  e S m  ^
l u i  t v r l s .  M e x i c o ,  h a d  b e e n  c u t  j  a d v a n c e  o f  t h e  c a v a l r y  s t o p p e d  a t  l > n o ‘ b e  c ^ U l

------------------------  to wall further Instructions
I Premier Kerenskv has sent liisiruc.
I Hons by wireless telegraphy to all i lullnuiil orgsnixatlons requiring the of 
I ficlals to refuse to oliey an>‘ ordi*r 

a s *  • a e  a «r  1 from General Korhlloff TUa pMiolar
l » y  lV lin iH tC ‘ r  o f  W j i r  rei-4-lveil a telegram from Ibe eom

P* -   ̂ aakOAaaASAAM

action on the pmisnul was not 
by the nillb-rs

I-rank Kell Wli hlla Falls, govern
ment agent, (or Texas under .1 he new 
ad mi n I St ra til III. reslgiieii as oHIclul 
pnrchBXer nt wheal (pr the Texas- 
Slillcrs and M M. Kelso of Fert Worth 

IL aa-I TTui Rucial' waa (‘Icvtcil.

Official the night said the
l i k e n  p i e s i i n i a h l y  f r o h i  M n x l c

UI nere. just Uelore Usliw-ui,,,, the capital has reai beil Duo. • n,^i i, ihrealaaed alL. he ih^ u.Vi 
ioral truck loads of soldi-1 liu miles from̂  I'etrograd The mill IJ ‘ At yeatofda?B*^VmnJ?^of
y on molorcvcb-a left for larv anil Inn of the council of iwWIers ]
ko report a clash had, an J worK.nen ,t I'etr.mrad had ŝ 'UI S^ewiw U?oy J ' “rŝ *!*".i1

rxrlv this morning emlaaariaa In exidahi the character of|„n«er ahoiild^
T*red-here during ;-thn morement to ihe .offfeera of Hm-l *nrtallBtB -h 
hundits Approachnl I Korniloff cavalry. I iiieellng howi
Inxico aiid that the' The delegalea delivered Premieri^nakv should

New French Cabinet 
Is Now BeinK Formed

I inander of the llullIc fleet pniinialiig | „,,,

ipiiet and trafftc was aoraiai. 
bavonhaR Tahss OfTlaas.

General Savonkoff hat taken over 
the orrtce of military governor of Pa 
trograd In plara of (ieaaral Vaallkuv- 
awy. n-aigned General Ravoahoff 
ban addreeoed a raaoeurfag prorlaasa- 
tiiiii to (he impulaca atatlag that all

try's liopnr 
■'■The t'pijservnllvi* Dtighltvl” says;
"The puhllnall'in of the iidegratna. 

whieh some American ogoni must httye 
alolon -the cipher bolng given lo'the 
Ainerican press before Iwing handwl 
to the Swedish legation at Washing
ton- la a nielhisl inconsistent -with Ira- 
dlthmul illplomatle eoiirtesy* Tin- 
words alnml exisisliig eoiinecllona 
whirh exist Is'twi-en Germany and

TO GET SLACKERS

I for (lit* titkffiiMA nF
i\f A««4X'ta(i*d l*reH« \ It Im (^n

Parts. - Kept II Paul I'ainleave.;of she t'ossacks. has telegraphed Pro j ^  j
■— -taialatur uf iiiar wImi iaal alghi accapl. mkr Rei^nskv Mireetening that If he' „  h e ^ '^ m ja^ .k ,
—  Tvt-Thw-raxirnf-fiTrtnfbg a Ben-imwimfyr^ ‘b**i«-iftd-At^Je|luJ1 imt.ral K v^ rn iio ffj^  ih« armbrf of Buaaia g 
. InimvMlIalely tmg.n bolding eohfer ]

aky, ^
front Jma

eSC■SSaloiied
Khlcll MOt 
lookomaky.

eiicea with party-representativea and' riillwuy. Ihmr Isolating IT lro i Kxplalnlng to the rounril of aoldlara
^ grail. land workmsia Pramlar Karastakya

pOlutBSiatTear Up Trackage.
m •

ny 'Askw letC'l Pres*
Urownsvllh', 'Vexaa, Scpi. 11 —<;o

and workmen Pramier 
reasons (or dealrtng the- - - ,  - r  --------- - . I ---------  -— —-airing

Government ofilclala are tearing up, of a directorate, HI. Bkobal
fr—................

appoi
wteff.

, A  A a | } | t y w i i n x i i / W i  a v ^ s i r v ,  i » x .  s e . — \ , * t
Sweden are ninsldered n gross «ud ,,, Mexican offliialx hi help-
wllfnl Insult lo the Hweijisli govero-,(„g ,4,^ fn iu d  Blatcs I0 run down al-
nienl

ARGiENTINE-I8 AWAITING
REPORT FROM WASHINGTON

leged "elai kers" waa Indicated today 
In a lelegrnm re«*e|ye<l hy Sheriff W 
'I Vann, ot l.'amBron counlv, from 
t,'i>thin*l Tirrzo Gon/^sles. inllliar>
I oinniiiiiiler ut .Matsnioros, 'Mi'xlivi. o|i 
IMislle hefi' f ’olonel tipiiziiles said he 
wils holding several men he believed

the prevailing Impression In poUtleal 
jelrcles Is that he will succeed in (prm ,,
Ing a cahinet H Is undoiwlood the 80-144,,, railway track al Semrlno. forty j ter of labor, eaid the prorislimar owr*
ciallst iMirly leaders who rafuaed to versts from Petrograd in order to stay ernment was incapable of dealing wttk
coltalvinale with Alexander Rihol. are apprimrb of General Kornllofra troops the altuatjon, ae some of Its m embm 
ilts|sised' lo give thsi collaboration lo 'fieneral Kornlloff's "RIkava" divlalon,twern Germanophlle. and tbe pri 
M Pslmeve j which was formerly ntatkined at'l believed It necessary to take tbe

_________ ' iPskoff and consist a o f Georgians and ley Into bis own hands
Itilier famasiiB tribesmen, la reisirted The arrest of certain persons Inchld- 
Ho have «<'upleil Wrltza. or little Vv .|ng Vladimir Puriekeveb. a ssell known 
;ruynlV on the PetrograitRybinsk rail- reactionary under the old (Yglosa. la

emlar
pave

By A-socIsli-d I'r.-s* „ „ „  .........................................
Ilucnos Aires, r-epi 11.— News die vi'iiiUed on the Texas side of the

palchi-B lo the effect that puas4iortit j ,,̂ yj.,4̂ j. evasion of military service^ 
may bi*- handed lo the fierinan and, 41,, offered'Io turn those men over to 
Hw1*dlah illplomatle rejircsentallves aiiihoriH#iar_ , „

------- . - . . .  . .\rgentlns ere deimred hy the foreign. 4, 4,  , i 4e((ed that a number of men
tiiles to show that crime, as defined minister to be prepiatnre as the gov -.^4,,, aeceided (or military
Ih Texas, doea aot Include impeach- ernment is unable Vven lo c d i i e l d e r 4, , ,^  gone to .Mexico. It In
------------  „ A - . A - .  . . . I —  • ---------------------- a---------  ̂ procednre until It receives o(-

flclel detalla respecting the Weeliing? 
ton revelations.

ment and'that nd rule* (or procednre 
in all Impeachment trial exist In the 
slatutsa.

Mr. Hanger cUed a number of canes 
16 show that the present trial la a 
criminal proceeding.

" I  nnderlaks to aay the opigislng 
roiinael cannot find n single action of 
this sort that hat .not besh. found lo 
he a criminal procedure." he said.

Ho contended that the aafhe no
tions of crime and piinlahment pre
vail In Impeachment trlala aa In or I . . .  ̂ __
'* '" “ "H."n1;rr"ALui2;'co.iiYnt^ “ " c h H io  'S sp T 'n .-T h e  rapid spre;^

!Mr. Hanger a t*cked 'lhe contenllou 
of Mr. Crane amk Mr. Harris that Tex 
as iirocedure dlfrers from that in oth 
sr atafoB In the matter of Imnsarh 
ment. H " read from t.he provtshiae for

G e r m a n  W o m e n  A s k e d  

t o  J o i j i e  i n  P r o t e s t s  

l a u u n c h e d  a t  W i l s o n  1
I — ■ •- I

■|lg AheH-Inlt-il I'rcsa i
('ti|>eiihugeu. 80411 I I .—The Iterlin 

laikal AiuelKcr, wlilqh,ls acting as the 
i hU'f iironioicr for the demoiisiratiun | 
ut Indignation against President Wil- | 
Hon'e reply to Po|n* Benedict e fleece I 
propuaal. is now endeavoring lo mobi

Infantile Paralysis 
Now Serious Problem  

For Chicago’s Board

the election of a llentenent governor

(CoaUagad on Paga Viva

pointed out, however, that until thesel tixe the women Of Germany In Its cam 
men ere i ailed upon to refiort for) im^n. 
aervli-4* they cannot be classed aa de '
eertera.

Germans Use Movies 
to Raise Interest In 
the Submarine Policy

from a wuinaii C'dntrlhutor to the wo- 
' men of (iermaiiy lOAiake |Mirt In a pro
test hiovemeiit. aay.iig that the vutco 
Ilf Women will attract Ikr mors atten 
Hon In the rnlted States than pro-

Health Commlaalonsr Robertoon tO|sdmiraliiy la 
hold two confersnee*. FJevsn caaea of - ‘  •
euspectsd Infantile paralyala were rs

By Aa»ncl«li-il Prexe. I .
Copsqhagen, SsnL 11.—The German 

novy reaoriJng to film

way. fifty-four verats (mm, Petrograd 
General Dsnikine, commander ef 

the Russian armies on the seuth- 
weetern fronL has telegraphed to 
Premier Kerensky that ho Intends 
to support Gonoral Korniloff.

Alexander J. Guchkoff, the O c-'  
toberiat leader, who formarly held 
the positions ef preoldont of tho 
Duma, chief of tho munitions bu
reau and minister ef war end 
navy ad interim, has gone ever to 
General Korniloff. IM. Ouchkeff 
had left Petrograd on Saturday ' 
for Ruoolajj field hoadauartors.
In cnnveraatlon with The Aasoclat

grad council or dcpiitien declared that 
the provisional goverumenfa trump 
card waa that the railroad employes 
were entirely on Its aide and.that ob
duracy ny General Korniloff Would re 
niilt in a general strike, deiitlvlnxj By AaaocUiled rreeateste by the males whichconaHliile an 

old story. "mlllHHia of German' women Korniioff' of n ir ’siippWne' end "o f alii Petrograd. Sept

hold two conference*. FJeven ceeea of proiHig^ila to raise end renew Inter-iHete unions In, \yurttetnlwrg_ have an-|front. to the naval committee end the

ported ycelerdST. en average that lies 
Keen maintained for several days! It 
Is said shout ninety cnees ere now be
ing cared for.

ear In nittileas eilbfnarlHf warfare A 
film lakeij of a Cohimerce deetroying 
cruiser ts now being exhibited to 
bring home to the public the efficien
cy ofHhle mode o f warfare-

merce. Industrial esaoclatlons and ar-lorganliatlone. "to .the army at the 
Hate unions In Wurttetnhurg have aa-,front, to the nai ' 
eoclaled Iheiheelves with the men's [ermr .JronefnUy." says; 
prot-eat movement On the other band, .“ (leneral Korniloff. having put htm- 
ihe ('athollc organ and Dr Karl Heine,'self at the head of a military counter 
Roclal member of the Reichstag. ro!i-1 revolutionary cotisplrecy. has' moveil| 
demn the 'aDll-Wilson movement. 'troops towayd Petrograd. Hla purpoeej (ConUnnad m  ]

\

Ing ukisB, 
rlond an tP -----

exiiected.
No particular animation woe notlce- 

nhli* yeatenlay until the evening nowo- 
papers raaife their apiiearsnce end 
wero''eagerly bought

PERMANENT ASSEMBLY
NOW BEING CON8 IOEBCO

fly Asam-letml Presa _
Petrograd, Sept I I .— Members df 

the Rnselan provisional governoMat 
today dtociiseed os an oMernatlvn or 
complement to n directory, tha foriM- 

permanent nationaltion of a .
-rkA AM I III inuirinaiiuii wmii I lie AismA-Hii ! bly on the linen of the Moocovr con*
.XJ? r<l Pn-se today leaders of the Petro- ferened which le to be eiimmoned Im

mediately.

BELIEVE THAT KORNILOFF
HAS ONLY FEW AOHERBNTB

.............. .........................  ............................. ..........  . I I .— According to
miiat cast their curse* and dlsgiiet In [means of Imposing h ir  will on thei reports from the Winter l*niBeik 
the face of this Indirect cause of Hio'rp.t of Russia * 1 where Hie government council nmn
death of tbnnaands of German men". | Text of Communication. I in session thla aftertwon a conaMnr*
aaya the writer. 1 The text of romraiinicatloii of the able fon*e of nupportara Of Gwwvnl

Representatives of clmmhere of com- workmen's and soldiers end poasante'Korniloff already nave pnaond IaOBB
on-4he way to l*etragrnd.

Th» government 
etatement. but fop 
eetehenko Informs 'Thn Aaeeel|dgd 
Press that he bellovod the K ornM t

ent refttoea to mnto B 
foretam ministor 

rma Thn
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TAKING OF RIGA OPENS U P  
VISTAS OF V ia O R Y  TO GERMANS WICHITA FALLS 

'M EN  ARE HAPPY
AT FORT WORTH

MR*. W. W. OOLCMAN RETURN* 
HOME FROM CAMP 

BOWIE.

BOYS ARE I L L  DRILLED

A e c t o f i  a c T w k i r t  R i a A  A f i b  p e r o o c f i A S

Tbti mao •b o «» tho principal polnta 
In the r^ ion  between Rita, raptured
by the Uennana. aiul Patrosrad, capl 
tal of Hnaata. The dittance la S ll
mile*. Berlin nawapapere aaaert that 
Riga la Oarmaa, hatrlng bean founded 
by merchanti of Bramah about the 
thirteenth century, and alwaya pre-
aenrad ite Oarnum charactar, though 
only two-tlftha of tite population are
flerman. Moat of the rent are Lltliu 
anlane and Eethonlatie, the Ruaaiana 
forming only a eery amajl colony.

The Berlin Dautache T^attaltung 
aaaarta that the fall of Rigm mnat 
conytnca the Qarmana that they are 
Tictorloua, and that thU prita will 
not bo gfyan up at a green table 
Kconomically, It aaya, Riga la Import 
ant aa a buay port and a llourlahliig 
Induatrlal town, but atrateglcally la 
aran more Important, an It turna the 
whole Una of the Dvina and opaiia up 
a way to an advance on PetrograJ. 
Moreover. It openi up the Quit of Riga 
to tte  Oerman navy, completing ron 
tro lta  the Baltl

The Tagllche

there la every hope of UUiuanla and 
Courland being made auiooomoui 
ntataa In the near futura.

The next important naval ancnga- 
ment in the war may ha fought be- 
twean Oerman and Ruaaian wamhlpa 
In the Baltic lea following the ca^ure 
o f Rlea. Thia waa the idicatloh oon- 
vayed In a dlaratch racaired In Waah 
ngton by tiia Ruaaian amhaaay, which 
nutad that the Ruaaian Baldc Qaat 
was preparing to meat aa expected 
attack and that tha battle was ttkaly 
to be fought near Kronatadt. the fort- 
raaa port of Petrrwrad. whafw tha 
fleet would be ̂ alded by t 
well aa by aiibmarinea

the toKa aa

the Bmtic right up'io Finland 
~  ‘ Rundvcnau aaaerta

D R  J. D. PROCTOR
PAINLESS DENTIST

Offtaa aver Marrto Drwg I  
•01 1-E Indiana Ava. 

lanaai jOfflaa 1411s Raaidai

i :

CON4ERVATIBM

Presant conditiona emphaaiia tha 
naraaalty for rhooaing a soaod. oon- 
aervatlva '  bank through which . to 
transact your flnanctal affaira

The National Bank of Commerce la- 
konwn throughout this aerllon of tha 
ataia for Uia ability. Integrity and con
servative pollciaa of the men who di
rect Its affairs.

'  Thia bank Is an 
tutlon. It la not s o M ^  to the domi
nation of any favoradintaroat and la 
therefora in a position to trarat you 
with tha utmoct falmaas and libaral- 
ity whether your account la larga or 
small.

National Bank of Commerce
Wichita Falla. Tcxaa 

C. W . REID, Prcaideat

Qrounda Are Kept “ Epic and Span,' 
While Not One Slovenly Sob 

dicr Waa to Be Seen.

If every mother who baa a tioy In 
a trulntitg camp could sea Camp Howie, 
how |>erte<;t every arrangement la, and 
Mee the healthy, contented lioys, who 
are ieariiluK the buxiiieaM of being a 
aaldier, the Honow of having him gone 
would be very much lighlenad.”

Mra. W. W. Coleman, 1&U6 Eleventh 
atreM. who relumed Monday from a 
visit to Camp iiowle, Fort Worth, 
where her huaband is superintendent 
of plumbing, brlngu thia meaiiaxe of 
cheer to each mother in Wichita Kalla, 
who Laa a boy In the U. B. aervke. 
Mra. Coleman Haw the WichiUi Kalla 
(onipaniea and talked with a number 
of the oificera and men, all of whom 
expresaed ihair compiate aatlatactlon 
with Uie arrangemeiila and naked that 
the folks at home be asaurad that they
wars well cared for and happy.

The Wichita Kalla boya had been In
camp only a few days hut already they 
had become accuatumed to the camn 
routine and tha out door life and drill, 
which they had alarted at home, ia 
reaulUng ia a fine color, apiandid appe- 
tltaa. and enargay to perform the moet 
atranuoua laaka and enjoy them.

Na Srevanly Man There.
“ I didn’t see a single slovenly soldier 

In tha camp," Mra. Colaman said. In 
commenting on tha appaarance of the 
boya. “ All had their shoes nlcelv abln 
ed, ihel rfacaa ware shaven aii4 their 
unIforma wall fitting and tidy. They 
are quickly raining tha appearance of 
real soldier and rnrthar incantlvn to 
military bearing Is the respect and ad 
miration they meat with In Kort Worth 
Wherever the uniform Is seen In Kort 
Worth It commands respect. Just as It 
■hould. Instead of tha soldier getting 
the bad end or everything, at some 
complaints have come from other 
cities, la Kort Worth they receive first 
consideration.”  .

Mra. Coleman Is eapaclally anlhual 
astk- over the location of tha camp, on 
eminence overlooking Fort Worth an ' 
near the country club golf course an 
Lake Worth. Its sanitary arrangemenl-v 
are perfect, she says, not one thing be 
Ing ovarlooked.

. Grounds Well KapL
Not a single acrap of paiwr or tmaii 

was to be seen in the wiMile enormous 
stretch of ground which tha camp cuv 
era. AH refuse, even to dish water la 
bumad before it hes a chance to breed 
germa. One thing which eepecleily 
struck Mrs. Coleman as a housekeeper, 
waa the shining alumtnnm ware In the 
rommlsalarv dupartment. Juat how 
they were kept so bright In such con 
slant iiae was a cause for marveling, 
and Mra. Coleman Is convinced that
Uncle Ham Is as good a h<iuaekeeper as 

as well as l>eing a fighter,the best,
business naan and sanilatluh expert.

Kapeclaliy Inspiring were the early 
morning drills. Iioih among the infan 
try and cavalry, which Mrs. Coleman, 
along with other visitors were permit 
ted to witness. The thousands of well 
groomed young men. obeying each com 
mand with qiuck step, up held heads 
and anlmat<^ body, not a laggaH 
among the let. given one a most uuthii 
aiastic feeling, according to .Mra; Cole 
man. .....  ’ ' .

Drills Ara Imposing.
" I  have seen .drills at Kort Meyer at 

Washington, O. C., and while my hroth.- 
er waa Weet I'olnl we often watched 
the maneuvers o f the cadeti^ many of 
them of two, three and four years 
training," continued Mra. Coleman

“Ho when I went to Camp Howie I 
expected to aee nothing as ImitoalnR 
as those drtlla of regulars. But I waa 
moat agreeably aiirprlaed. One could 
aoarcely, believe what has been accom 
pushed in such a short time. But to
watch tha boys, single them out and 
ohaerva the look of detemlnatlon ami 
ambition on each face (he reaasa ta

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

: i n g

BARGAINS IN NEW YORK

Come tp_ My Store Every Day
You Will Find New 
Bargains Every Day.

Tradt
Wok

mmdHmta Measgr 
In (Ac BawA

617 iRdiaoa Avenue
The Bell Clothing Co. Bankrupt Stock 

On Sale Here  ̂ .

Amacaraam. owpi. i*.— r.r 
calved hera frgm Sofia nay that U a 
hetJth of Queen ISleanure of Bulgaria 
has grown worte and that King Fer- 
dlnsM. accompanied by Prince Horit 
and Prince Cyril, has left for her 
bedside.

very soon evident. I f  you want to gain 
a greater raepecl for vour country and 
the young men Of the countrv, 
visit one of those training ramps 

Mra. Coleman and three sons. Wal
ter. Richard and Reewa, have been 
spending a tew days with Mr. Coleman 
before the opening of school. All three 
boys came ^ c k  fired with a datarml 
nation to become soldiers Just as soon 
aa podaible. and In tha cavalry, loo 
and ihatr mother says she expm-ta to 
encourage them In this ambition. Mr. 
Coleman will he at the carnu probabiv

be muchuntil Christmas aa there will be mur 
sii|iefvlslon qf jiliimblng eyen after the 
coMdractm M compIelAd.

QUEEN OF BULGARIA
REPORTED TO BE ILL

By AsMwIsled F>w*a.
Amataraam, Bapt. 11.— Advices re-

HERO OF PIRATE OAVB
D4EB IN GREAT BRITAIN

By AMHMiateil P re^  . j  , ,
London, Sept. 11— Rear Admiral Ho

ratio Nalsoa Bnddlng. roUred, who par 
tiolpated In the auppreaelon of the N1 
cobad Plrmtas In 18*7 and later in the 
giimpyaaalon of tha ICaat African slave 
trade, died yeaterday a t hla home at 
AShlaymaad, St Alhaaa.___________

.vwiihtcseiUy'

\ I
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Sonora the Name Signifies the Worlds
finest Phmograph

\

V B U Y  TH E  BEST— IT  P A Y S  IN  A D D E D  SATISFACTIO>I
— I 1 :

TH E SO NO RA has steadily advanced in popularity until there are a great many more 
SONORA Phonographs sold in Wichita Falls than any other phonograph. This alone is 
further evidence of the beauty and quality of the SONORA. When you see the SONORA  
trade mark you know that it stands for the finest o f materials, the most expert workmaji- 
ship, the most advanced designs and the most improved methods and inventions.

H E A R  IT and you will agree that the SO NO RA is A L L  W E  CLAIM  FOR IT.
% I

' Prices $50, $75, $100, $150, $175, $200, $250; $375, and $1000

SOLD O N  E A S Y  PA Y M E N T S  i

RICNARDSON-TAYLOR DRUG CO.*The Store of Better Service* 
Ohio and Seventh

lEWISH PEOPLE
WILL CELEeRAIE 

THEIR NEW YEAR
The Jewish people will on Sundgy 

evening. Beptember 16, enter their 
boueee of worship, to usher In their
Kosh Hashnnsh, or .New Tenr 647E 
which marks the beginning of the
cycle of sacred obaervallons held dur
ing the month oT TUliirl. the seventh 
month of the Jewish calendar. While 
every New Moon, In ancient times was 
grsetad by ths sounds of the Shofar 
trumpet), tha aeventh month or New 

Moon, coming after six months of 
work In the field, wax welcomed with 
religious sxsrcisea as a month of rest 
and recreation by the'agricultural In- 
hahlianta of Paleatinc. (.Numbers X. 
1 0 . )

Jewish New Veer,
The Jewish New Year ta known by 

different names, anil each expreasee;ui
something of Its splritusl signitiranre 

........ I. ilextgnatee U axNumbers I^ IX .
"The Hay of Blowing the 'Trumpet 
IBhofari ’ New Year occurs In the 
autumn, when the falling leaf and fad
Ing flower turn map'* mind to nerioun 
rerlactlon. and sounds the admoni
tory menaage: "Awake, and ponder 
your deeds; remember your creator 
to return to Him In penitence. He 
not of thoee who reach out after 
shadows, snd waste years s«>eking vain 
things whk'h cannot profit or deliver. 
Look wall to vour souls and consider 
your acts; forsake each of you his
evil ways and ihoiights. sihi return, 
to (lad, that He may luivi* niurcy ii|ion
you."

iioah Hashanal* ta also known as 
tha Hay of Mamorial, ihu Hay of 
Judgment, of self-examination. Tra- 
dllkin tells us that on this Hay the 
Kuler of IJfo weighs the doings of 
man, and allots to each his destiny, as 
i( were, fur the coming year, for weal 
nr woe. fur life or death. "Shall a 
tnimiiet be blown In the rity, and the 
MMH>fe not tremble?" (Amoa. ill, 6 ) 
"For the I.s>rd Is our judgn; the Isvrd 
ix'our IaW-i1v«r,'~tne Ijird  la our king; 
He will save us."

Ita Measape to Man.
IlH message to man is .threefold: 

( I I  to couieniplaie all experiences of 
(he year—Joyful and sorrewful—In the 
light of dlaclidlne. by the ruler of 
hnraan desllpy, and to renew our 
ifust In Him; (3i to scrutinixe our 
conduct, coneclmis. that Ood. the Just 
Judge of the world, searches the 
hearL and to consecrate the new year

Fall Showing of Ladies' 
Suits, Coats, Dresses 

and Hats

PH

FIRI

worthy of your attention, embracing copies and pajt- 
^tems from the nest Paris and New York modek.

H A R T  SCH AFFNER  & M AR X  SUITS  

FOR M EN  IN  TH E  N E W E ST  

FASH IONS FOR F A L L PRI

JXCLUSnX STYLES
THE SPECIALTY SHOP OF ORIGINATIONS , one

Inst

•Ai

riEAVE
APPEAL

to a nobler life; ( 1 ) and to look upon 
the life story of Israel as of one’s,
self In the Hght of Hod’* revelations 
on- Sinai, Moriah and Zion

Sperla) mnsle and peayere mark tha 
observance of *be FaaaL ' which
though solemn Is nevertheless renlet* 

ipiflt of loy and opHmllxm. 
While Ortnodox Jewry devotes two'
days. Reform Judaism observes only 
one day.

Naval Enlistmento 
Show Increaae Here 

For Week Just Past

Wichlla Falls look a kwg Jump.laaL,! 
week In naval recnilting.-comlng from 
the last place but on# U> second oh 
the lisL The standing of the towns 
ia as follows; Hallaa, IS; Wichita 
f^Uo. Fort Worth and Amaiillo, *; 
neiiWoh.' *;' Waco red Texarkana.-B 

~ .1 ;Paris and Cleburne, 1; Abilene. Han 
Angelo and Sherman, 0.

mltstments in the navy-‘ are sUII 
very far below the reqiilrad quota. 
Urgent orders have been sept out 
from headquarters to all navy recruit
Ing atationx to speed up rechllttng as 
much aa imssible, ond to make every
effort to bring up the week's quota.

The'following instructions'have been 
received:
. "Ail firemen, third c.las, to ' he 

transferred as enlisted. ( Inform all 
applicants for that rating that thev 
will not be sent back home, hat will

?;o out at once. Send no applicants 
or firemen to the main station who 

are not i ready to go out gt once> Tha 
aama apidios to apprentice seaman 
after September 17. (Mve them the 
same Instructions and after that date, 
send ho appllcanix for that rating to 
the main Ntailuo who are eOl ready to 
go out." ,

IM A N A IY
.1

Bj Satoclatcd Petsa '  ‘ s
Petronrad. Sept. 11.—The committee 

of the Twelfth Russian army, before 
leaving Riga, left an appeal printed 
In Uerntan and addressed to the Oer- 
man apldlers pointing out that the 
latter ware making war on the aide 
of autocracy and agalnat a revolution 
of liberty ami Justice. The appeal 
said; I

“A  Victory of Kaiser Wilhelm would 
mean the end of democracy and litter 
ty. Wa ara leaviag Riga but we know 
the revolutionary spirit will prove 
stronger tbaii your cannon, we know 
that in the end your consclenoh will 
»«#  iiBlrr c te m r 'A W t 't ln r  Tou irtti 
march on to virtory and liberty aide 
by side with the revolutionary anoF.

“ Your strength Is-greeter than dum 
hilt your sUparlurlty Is merely o f phy-
aleal.and malarial
is on eur aide. HMUirir will relate 
that Ihe Oermah proletariat marched
egalnpt their Riiaslen hrotbere fnr- 
getUng the dictates of International 
Bolidanty.''.ii
SOME RECIPES FOR

“ FIFTY-FIFTV •IBCUI't B"

Protection Asked 
For Churchmen In 

Mexico By Vatican

Washington, H.-C,— Have you tried 
’’fifty-fifty biscuits"— Uncle Sam’s let- 
fwt Idea for saving wheat flour In hot 
bread? You nso t  cups of com meal, 
aoy beans which can be home gronntl, 
finely rrnahed peanuts, or rWe flour 
to 2 cups of white floiir. Or vou can 
use one cup of cora,jneal and one cup 
of ground soy heansXor crushed pee 

------  t lio Anuts wttVthe wheat Rroduct.

QEANING AND DYEING Ru

Fll

. . .  .W e are pretiared— ^with an expert Clean* 
er and Dyer at your service.

O LD  CLOTHES M A D E  L IK E  N E W

Have it done right-

D e L u x e  O r y  C lo a n e r B
' W e  Clean Everything 

Phone 404 ' 914 Scott

II ei 11 ■' 1 !̂l■ll| ■lMl^
Riaeultt.^ J

2 cups corn mMl, ground soy beans, 
or, finely'ground peanuts, rice flour, ori 
other siihstitme.. '

8 cups white rfdur. ^ J

You can make “ fifty-fifty”  muffins

2 tnaaiietfns sail 
4 tahles|MM>ne shoivening- , |
Liquid sufficient to mix to proiier { 

consistency (1 to IH  cups.) |
81ft together the flour, meal, salt. | 

and baking pewder iwlcr. Have the* 
shortening as cold as possible anu cut i 
it Into the mixture with a knife, finally : 
rubbing It In with the hands. Mix 
quickly with the c.old liquid (milk, 
skim milk, or water,) forming a fairly 
soft d o^h  which can be rollM  on the 
board. Turn onw> a floured board; roll 
Into a sheet not over t* Inch thick; 
cut into rounds; place tjiese in lightly 
floured biscuita tlna’ fd f shltow pans.) 
and hake 10 to 12 mlnutaa In a rather 
hot oven. If peanuts are used. the|

with IVk CUM of cooked and mashed 
swept or Irish potato, or tMoked cereal

By assiM-laKe Pne,.
Rome, Bept. 11.—The Vatican has

ssked the good offices of the American 
and Brltlsn govemroenta In behalf of
the prleats and reltgloM ordart In 
Mexico which Ere threatened with ex- 
palstdn from that country. Tha Vatl- 
ran adds the aiaurane# that there Is 
no reasoB JuoUfylaB such •  maBonre.

nr ground soy haaha >io an equal 
amount'of flour. Then there are “ fifly- 
flfty" reetpea for wafers and (or cora- 
roeal cookies. .

How to raakti an these “ rifty-nnins'* 
sa full as home methods for entire 
<orn-meal genui and yeast breads and 
rolls madd In part of finely crushed 
(leanfifk. sweet or Irish potato, soy- 

I  l)oan meal which can be made at home 
I by grinding soy beans In a handrolll, 
I riee, com meal, or rooked cereals, are 
I described In detail In Unfted States 
t IieMrtment of Agriculture Circular 
No. A 91. “ Partial Sobetllutes forNo. A 91. “ Partial Hobetltutes fc 
Wheat in Bread Making.”  Here is

iple rarlpa—4he one fitr "H ftyi 
fifty blscuha aa worked out bv>Han- 
ash L. Wesaling. Specialist In Home 
Damoaauallon work:

heroiuited and shelled nuta should 
flnhlly crushed with a rolling )>in.

In making the flour and peanut hls- 
ciilfs the flour and other dry Ingred
ient* should be sifidd t€>gether twide 
and then mixed thoroughlv with the 
crushod peanuts.

Real Eatata Tranafers Rscordad.
.M, Adirkes and W. M. Prlddy to.  M ______

ft. A. Hawkins, lot !♦, block |9. Jalon-' 
Ick addition: edasideration. tISAO. I 

R. K Huff to J. H. Grumpier, let 4.; 
block ?A“ of the Southland Additioii; i 
consMeratlea |4eA.

Rector Kent to H. Ronnam ^erAol 
Bellevue xnintTon;*. block 1  of the 

»7d0conalderatlon 
J. A. Hoard and wife to C. 8 . New

ton lot I* o f block I, of the W. H 
Si lver-firm  addition to the rllv ntj 
W lchlU FalU, consideratioa $12;>0.

-  t '

Many Peop le .
are wBUnf lo'aacrlflea iU ia » .  
aalvM and thair chltdrm to pre
judice. or *'»Jiat will people 
aay?" '

The Foolish PrsindlcB 
-AcBimt the Use of 

GfauiBCS
by children with defecUve Bye* 

resiilia In tM  glraatext 
suffertng — aometlBMS peraub
nent disability of ona who might 

power IBotherwiae bacoiM 
the world.

Haltotn,& Fnedly
_  '  OMicBM>iErIor
Entrance Ihrcugh JawiMrtbreush JawBlgjr ■umb 

•14 Elehth • (. INiaaa Sl|

X
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THE RICH MAN
I *

He usually gets his start th'rough 
the habit o f SA V IN G . The oppor
tunity is also yours, and we advise you 
to take advantage of i t

W E  R E G A R D  it not only a privi
lege, but a duty to urge the working
men to sa>^e a portion of their hard- 
earned dollars. .

4% interest paid on savings.

DIRECTORS
W. M. COLEMAN 
F. M. G AtES  
J. G. HARDIN  
R. E. h u f :p  
C. E. McCUTCHEN 
W. M. McGREGOR 
J. T. MONTGOBIERY 
T. B. NOBLE 
T. w : ROBERTS 
I. W. STRINGER / ’• 
r. J. TAYLO R  ^ ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Indiana at Eighth Street

RAILWAYS MAKE

We have .moved to our new home
718 IN D IA N A  A V E N U E . W e  will b i all settled and fix ed 'i--“S  .........

FAIRFAX HARRISON TELLS OF 
WORK BEING DONE IN 

WAR TIME.

Fort Worth. Tt'xua, Sept. 11.— Fair
fax Hurrikon, iliuinuaii ot tbe Kail- 
roads' War Uoaru liaa auihorUiMl the 
lolluwitiK:

InroroiRlIon guihurad Ly tha Hall- 
roudk War Bnarii during tti« fir.t 
four montha ot Its exlklunoe. liidUateii 
that the voluniury art o( lliu ti'.'.l rail 
roadk of thia cutiiUry iu lueiging their 
cuiui>«tltlve activiilok for tha iierlod 
ui the war ami uuiitug in one roiitl. 
Rental a>kicm. haa nut only made the 
Iransporiation inuhleiu presented h.v 
the war leita eimii>eiMOme to handle, 
but Hiirer of luii I-I'ai tory aolutiun.

In addition t> weldiUK Into one 
loyal army eutli and every one ol 
the I,7.>i).UiHI peiMiiiM employed by the 
railroads— from i iigin*. wipera to pren- 
Idents— the i U'lirdnintioii of the iia 
tioim' carrleni li.i.-t mailt̂  lamsihUt the 
moKi.dutrnslvc ui.a- of every lo< <um> 
tire, every lrt>lalil «ar, ev<ry mile ol 
track and every piero of railroad 
uquUiiootil in the. tuniiiry. It ha. alMi 
faeiittated tho n t urloy of InvuluaMe

and

up in a few days, and invite our customers and friends to drop
in and see the most complete stock auto supplies and accessories in the southwest !i>ers and the p ihii. Him e .muii sim

Soma instances Given.
Some eimrretiv in>.laucek of what 

has li.-en at <»mi>llrhed IbroiiKh Ihie 
<«n|H^ratitin of the rallroaits. the. :t|ilp

P H O N E  2 1 9 718 IN D IA N A  AV E

S O C I E T Y
FIRST METHODIST LADIES

TO HELP RED CROSS

The division ot tbe society Into three 
circles, the apimlntment of a aiierial 
4led Croas'chairman and plans for an 
active winter In both church and Red 
Croaa work was accomnlished .Munda

[the buitlness aeshion fhlluwInK. The I with Mrs A. K. Kerr to stiidv the (or- 
Hgt'lely WHS divided into seetiooa un.1 | elKii topic.

I MH’tioii leaders. Mosdaines Ihtnforth.l — >̂—
Youna. ItulledKe and Crey. were ehoH- BIRTHDAY fVlRTY FOR 
cn and discussion was held on the' DOROTHY HARTMAN SATURDAY 
work for thn coming winter. Dr. t ’niss j — .
was preaent to take part In this dis-1 For the fiiurth birth aniiiventary of 
cushIod- The society will meet weekly, her small daughter. Dorothy
from now on. a hiisiness Hcasion to hoi I'arlinan. .Mrs. R. R. HartmL............ . . . . . . .  , .
held Monday. Septembei' 17. at 4; Sixteenth street, entertained Satur-ll;4'’y“ '  ̂
o 'lock . Iday afternoon with a children's parly •/ ..̂ .1 ?..

lay
by the Firat Methodist- l.jidleB' Aid. 
meeting in called business session. 
Mesdames 0 . K. Friberg.
Snyder and J. H. Simmons w 
circle chairman and Mrs. W. B. Mar 
quande la the Red Cross chairman for 
the society. Miss Kell, local chairman 
of tbe Red Croas was present and 
spoke. There was a good attendanco 
and the Interest forecast an exceeding
ly busy winter.

when Ihe War Ibiurd created. m.i> 
l>e Hiimmarlxed hd follows:
— "fim ax« was .xu.. unl ilUvI-Xju: lefptbx 
(ions over Idle curs, or what is com 
moiily called cur shortage, has b<’< ii 
reduced to 7u per cent. On .April Z". 
the so called cue sh.irtage aiii>iiini<>d 
-u MS.«27. On June :'.ii these figures 
liud been cut to TT.I41 tin August I 
Ihe excess of uniilb-d <ar re<iulsllliitis 
over Idle cars uniuiinted to only .i.l. 
77«.

Ill the month tif M>iy. freight trails 
isirtutiun service rciidcretl by about 7.1 
PIT cent of (Mas^ I mads. (•■:iriiliigs 
of tl.iMHi.miii or morel was DJI per 
cent In excess of Yhe sen toe rciidcr 

In that yesr wiilch wasA dele !'‘. l . ‘ “ . ‘ '„‘ ,̂
rendered bv llie carrier

the carriers have achieved Ihe as 
loanding feat of addliig to Ihoir freight 
si-rvice In tha short space of two 
years, an amount euiial to ih'* freight 
traffic of Ureal Hrilahi. France. Kiis

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
TO KNIT FOR SOLDIERS

....... _____ ____ _______  Out door games and an animated coii-
GUILD T OGIVE FAREWELL 'lest In which Ihe prixe .was won by

r e c e p t io n  FOR RECTOR , Jessie luiellle Raley formed Ihe dlier
session,. Arraiiaenienls for u rsrewoll •«. <.» 1 I k’”  *" the afternmm. whei traffic of Ureal llrllalii. France. K

Ulou to fh ^rerm r Itev^ P T children wem Invited Into t he ,;pr,„.ny Ai.sirla ronilum-d
lill h« tho I ‘  ■‘ t'', I' T. Datsoa dining rismi. prettily decoraletl with. Much Mileaae Saved
..................Fort '*ihelr H color scheme of |.lnk and whltc Th.. I Approximately. :o.oim.<Mio miles of

hurt Worth, their new home. wer» blrlbday cuke, deiorateil with four |train service a year hair be«-n saved
liy the ellmlnstlon wf all passenger 
trains not esaenllal to the most press 
Ing needs of tlo- louniry This re- 

■ i^ r . anil sirs. • serveii wiiB me cage The guests in- din t ln ii^ f pass.-nxer servli-e hss re 
,, , . - , ^fciveiilng and . 1 lulled ■ Ji^sle l.iicille Raley. Corne- leased hundreds of liH-onioUveH and

all memlicrs and friends m the iiarlsn | l|g Waite. Frances Trent. Jessie ('ain. train crews and eb sred thousands ol 
are cordlany fi.tlted to |iay this last i \udlne High. Dorothy flaiit. I.avcriic imiles of track that are Hbsiiliilcly 
honor to the rector and his wife and ' tioodlnw. Harry Si-hram. Kdna Rk h-meede din the fenghl hcrvlce for ihe

ru n  vvunn, ineir new Home, wer» blrlbday cuke, deioratetl with four 
perfeeled at the meeting of Ihe Dulld pink and white candles, was cm bv the 
of the (imsi Shepherd Monday after children, the dime being found by 
noon at the ehapal. The reception w ill, Frances Trent Ice rream cones were 
^  given at,the home of^Mr. and Mrs. • served with the cake The guests in 
M. J llashara M’mlncsil. -* ■ ........................................

A Red Cross auxillarv was formed In 
the First Presbyterian M isslt^ry  Ho-, 
ctety at the laltlsl huslaeoa'VieGtlng 
of Ihe year, held Monday afternoon. 
Mias Kell presented the Rad Croas 
cause and the aocletjr planned to con
tinue the mlaalon study aa usual, hav
ing one of the members to read from 
the study book at each meeting whil * 
the remainder knit. Tite society will 
also dispense with refreshments tliU 
winter, tbe hostesses each time to give 
one dollar to the Red Cross supply fund 
Instead.

BAPTIST GIRLS AUXILIARY
MEETS MONDAY AFTERNOON

Circle A of the Olrla’ Auxiliary met 
Monday afternoon at the First Raptist 
rhurch. reviewing the study book, "Thu

M e Hlghwa.^', underjhe leaderahip 
las Runs Hrowii. As many mem

bers are busy, owing to the opening of 
Bchool. the atlendanee was small In- 
rJudIng Mioses |>ela Mae Ijiwtur, Pearl 
Maricle.. .Htella Smith. Gladys Price, 
Runs Drown aad Mra. C. W. Rountree.

FIRST CHRISTIAN AID
MAKES NEW DIVISION

Mrs. A. O. Seharff opeiii-d the meet
ing of the First Christian lauHes' AM 
Monday afternoon with devotionals.

family who have been so much loved ; ardson and Rmh llartmaii 
by the congregation The nieellng was i
devQfpd to business, the meml>eni w g « • i*  g -gg .c 
presegt being Mesdames Pogen|M>hl. ^ A 4 lO llB € l l8  I S  H & S t V
Greenwood, Akin. Allen. Childers. Ham I ___________________ _ ¥
naona. Mueviua, tMtson. Hhaw, Gates, v/ IIO IC C  O l  a V S lS O r , IS  
l.Ittie, Uoodale and Rev. Mr. Dataoii.

BAPTIST WOMEN TO
UNDERTAKE RED CROSS WORK

Due day each week will be devoted to 
Red ( rosH.work by members of the Wo
man's .Mllaiw-e of the First Baptist

German Press Report
By Asaoclalnl Pr>-«s

transimrlatlon of necessities
Freight rnnge-tioii at many Imiiorr 

am ahippii'g points has been averted 
by prumpllv moving empty cars (rum 
one railroad to anrilher. irresiMjcilve 
of ownership Hv ordering llie ailnp 
tinn ot Ihia |>ollcy, which la hraml 

jnrw to Vmerican railroad iiHago. ibe 
Railroads’ War Board Jiaa moved 11J 

■420 empiy freight cars Inin districts
Cnpen>gv-u. Sepl. I l . - T h e  c h u b h a v e  been moM neclc l

or I t . George .Mlchaells fur Ihe pokt 
uf imperial Garman chant ellor accord

______  Ing to belated revelations by the social
churchy according to Ihe decision nmde I organ Vorwaerta of Berlin was due 
at a jt'int liusinesa aeaalon before the '<' w hasty declainn by Kmiieror WII-
separate division meetings Mondavi Ham who originally had another can-• ,  n a - i k..«. 
afternoon al the church Mrs. C. j .  ;dldale In view ami had no! even con-'®' iWe water coal Bmh of ihcae

Through 'be pooling of luke mal 
and lake ore. a savins <’ f Vi.O'Ni t ars 
In moving iht-se rommodlilea alone 
has been at-hlevetl.

A further saving «»f ir.2,otiti i-art- 
haa been made possible bv Ihetmollnv

B2(btt2
‘ Indiana Avaniid A S S O C I A T E D  S T O M E S .

B20B2t 
Indiana Avp

Beautiful New Things in the 
Dress Goods Section—
—The new arrivals have added many pretty things in Silks, 

Woolens and Ginghams. Don’t fail to see them tomorrow.
PRETTY FRENCH G IN G H A M S -
36-inch Ginghams, in stripes and plaids, combining exquis
ite colors of pink, blue and tan. This is the fabric so pop
ular for dresses. Priced, per y a rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

BEAUTIFUL NEW S IL K S -
36-inch Block Taffeta, in black and 
gold, and blue and black; extra 

quality. Per yard. . . . . . . . . . . . $2.25
36-inch Silk-Navy, with gold stripe; 
a pretty pattern. Yard . . . . . . $1.85 •
36-inch Stripe Satin, combining 
colors of blue and taupe; a new 
pattern. Per y a rd . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00

McCALL PATTERNS

^  lib M f
etned

H€< «H

AitfiM

SeasM
C<*** 7«}| ftEui rm

O C T <5 b E R  D E S IG N S  
N ^ W  O N  S A L E

LA D IE S ’ C R E PE -D E -C H IN E  H A N D K E R C H IE F S -
An exquisite assortment. Solid colors, also pretty borders and de
signs. E a c l i ................................. ............................................. .........  2 5 c

VISIT THE READY-TO -W EAR SECTION— Many new ar
rivals this week.

Telephone 168.

of

........ .....  ...„ ....... .. Mra t ’ J -‘I'Uglv* In view aiul had no! even con-
Barnard waa aelfHlell chairman tw " r  Mlrhealla until three
auparviae the work of Ihe aorlety, ahe ; nuHr* lH*f»re hla uppoimpicnt. 
to work through the division leaden, newapai^era say that Dr von
Ftach divlHlon reported good meellngk. I ‘ h® former rhnn
study topic being "Patience’’ with t^e '^ •u a e  he had lieen rte
aperlat Topic "The Boneftta from Tim ‘ .'b' all. cxi cpt. Uje rndL
BaotUt Periodicals" ;<ali» It ndda that when the emperor

P j Inalriietml the crown prtnee to a«-
rriuTD A i DDKawv-rcDi AM certain whether Dr. von lletbmaunCENTRAL PR E M YTE m A N  . I Mollweg iHNimf.KCd the confidence of 

- A lP  iviEETo m u n p a Y ' i i i  ̂ ileirhHl.ig the crown prince found
>eK_ r - i i „ »  . I ... 1 that only the radlrala clearly wlahed
The l^diei* Aid and MlHHlfinary Ho- the i havircllor'a retention and that Ihe 

V '. i * ! i^iciali: la and t'oniM-rvatlvra worked
church met MoiidaT afterntmii at tho i(,g,.|hr-r to tivertbrow him The Vor- 
home of Mra. G. C While. The a flc ' waorta conclodeH by aayjng that there 
noons altiny was a homo mlaalon topic | |h no p-aaon to wait for antilher Invl- 
and Ihe lesaon waa one of Inlereat. |tallon in the crown prince to l-epeat 
The society will meet next Monday jlhc act with regard to IT. Mlrhealla.

iMKdIng un'jecit were brniigtil anout 
by the Raltroada* War Board In roll- 
anoration with the cuuimUtee on coal 
production of the roiincll of Nadoiial 
Ilefenrc.

Crain Movement..
—By regnlnting - the Moveio.-ivt- -of 

grain for rxi>ort. the iinmlicr of cam 
orilinarlly rcpulred for this aqr\l<e 
haa he«‘ii reduced deapite an ftlioop 
mnl exi>orl iiictvaae lhl« year. T.'».hS2.- 
02k huahela.of wheat, corn. Iinrley and 
f>ata iM'Ing aliipped"**.-the Alliea from 
May lal lo July lllh  ->

ThIa hiiaioeaa w.ts an li.vtidlcd that 
there were no deiava or no blocking 
of far.ilillea at either of tho itruln eic 
vatora or the aeapr.rla.

Although the (igiirea on the Inicn 
alve loadiiH; o f (relghi i-nra are nm - - - _ ^
complete aa vet. a anffirlent immlu*r l»holr War Ibwrd. they have alao aup 
of remirta have iH-eii r<cclv.-d f-om plb'd the government with every fa 
the 27 4u<u.L a:»^julllei .<• id_ilje AVutl''lLILv_J“ « ''l 'd e  for IntrlligenJ < lanimr 
llnanl lo shew tTinl < 
mid

"to make one car do Ihe w o rk ^ ^  
two." - t lk lA t f i lB  I

Lead to CsDacity. {
Hoiue flgurea lhat - llirow a clear] 

light on I hr-.efforts (hat l»olh Ihe ship'; 
pera and the rallroada are making to 
relleva tho coal altnatlon were aup 
idled a few days ago by Ihe WeaU rn 
.Maryland Ballnwid. A check, o f 540 
can, of coal liaidt*d on Its line showed 
oiilv 7 cars that were h>aded below; 
marked caimcily. The average load i 
lag o f Ihe .»4e cars was 111.14 per cent | 
or 11,14 i«qr rent above the markisl j
capacity. ____ ̂ , !

X minimarv of coal mine ojiofatlona [ 
for the month o f "Jifly iilfciwe,! nvif T i  
total of IJ2 railroads handling an i 
Ihrwcite. soft roaf and lignite trany | 
ported 20<.4'2l» morn loaded cum from j 
the mlnea than for the eanU) month 
laat year an turn a»c of 31..'> imr.^enl 
or l(•,:ll̂ .,'.lJl> Iona

In their effo, Ik lo *hnilld<-r I hi* ab 
normal burden Ihniet upon them 4iy 
tho milrance of ihl* counlry into the 
war, the rallroada have not ,-onflned 

. .. ihemeelvea solelv |o the tnak of mak 
not I Ing one car do doultl" work Through

IT S  N O T  W H A T  Y O U  E A R N —

IT S  W H A T  Y O U  SA V E  T H A T  CO UNTS

The hundre4lH. o f people whoite accounts make up the 
thousands of dollars on deposit in our SAVINGS D EPART
M ENT are believers in accumulation— Come in and start an 
aceounL "  -

W e pay 4% on Saving: and Time Deposits

Your New Hat
•V

decide to select now from our lart;c and 
beautiful uhowinK o f ,  -

t - - - ................. —  ...............

F IS K , V O G E L  and H Y L A N D  
:  ^ H A T S

Never before were we able to offer you ' 
such wonderful styles and splendid 
vlilucs.

Every desirable material, every wantetf 
fabric and trimming is well represented '  
in our stoc^.

And tho prices you will find most rea
sonable. /

Come in for an inspection tomorrow.'^' ^

N E W  DRESSES R EC EIV ED  'TODAY

'^Absolute ReUahnity"

omim-ri-iut iMMl.ii-B.julhm In ihc .............. ,  .  v r .-* . '.. i,* . n
Ii.d4,idual ahIpiMm in all ,K,rl« . I>!<dd<m-|nvolv4iig Ihc lrt,iw|v.rlali.m | - I\  I\  L A N G I*  U d il), V ic e  PfCS

i»f Ihc timnlrv arc gtvini; hearty 
o|a*fu|iiiti t'l lh>* railmad.' lanipniyn

Til Show You How ' 
K»‘Cofst Pool Off!”
ErorPeelEBaaaaaSkinT That'alt!

-1 should wortr about thnao rorni 
-—1 Juat pul .'■oin* tlala-lt' on ' 
Curni urcil to pratsr tho world liKo 
S'Trtnr
atU'Ing iocs, Unkcrlog wl£h plastota

Mioto-lt- r »to  Yoas Fee, la ClaVcr 
>-lt Koda Cams t|alrklr. 

and tape, I tying to flx a corn s>i it 
wouldn't huru Dut now no one In 
tha world "ahould wdrr},*' t.*rau.o 
ths moment you pat *‘'(>eta-U" on. 
It meant the eod of a corn. 
There It nothing In the. world tike 
•Mets-U':—nothing aa eure and cer
tain— nothing that you van count 
on to take <>lf a corn or callus ov- 

I try time, and wMboat daoaer. The 
' corn never grew that "Oeta-ll" will

III triMipa and aupplirn.
Skillod Men In Cnsrge. I

Skilli-ft anil ' ••x|M-r|nn« <3! rallrpad: 
tiicii have liocn aont i<i nvery i-nulon 
iiii-ul 1)1 HHHiel III)- ) .iiielru' iiiig iiilar | 
•irnpiat-TM llif'r<* in Ibo UMni'moni of 

i)ll_ ii'.ippll)-a ii)*)-cHi'nrv lo the )-rcctl)Ui 
an*l iiialul)‘noii*-o of iheao nillllary 
)-ITTca TITtnoil FTPcutIrn haa niao, 
In-i-n Mailoncfl t in lh>* VVaKhliiginii| 
hoadquaricra uf |hn Rup«'rvlalng fun i 
atrinllng «)uarlcriiinal)*r, ko that ovi |
) rv car ua'-d In Uuv lriinaiMirlall)>n «if 
(:iivi-rnm)-iil a)ipplloa mUhl Id* iiia)|o 
uvalliihio when ii*-o)|c)l

.An a r««uU-y.faluiAeaaj-(Ui(.Tallv<' av- 
tlvltli-a,- Ih** movement of IbouKancIa 
of carloaila of lumber anil olhi'r aiip- 
plloa to iho (-aiitonmeniB haa been ai- 
ronuiliahed practically without a 
hitch

In ailillllon. anil at the rrqiic.,! of 
Ihe government, plana have been per* i 
fec.fed wheroliv one rtlHIon men are! 
to be move,! from nearly five thnua- 
aiiil illffereni iminta to th» 32 training 
campa for the National Arrav anit Nt ' 
tinhal Giianl. hy October 20 .Mjotil j 
one-thlnl of these men. the National! 
Guani. are alreoily under wav and arei 
c;»Vrvinr their le.nte ami equipment] 
with them. Thl" meane that In addl-| 
f|on to the roachea ami lourlat aleeo,! 
cryc oeciinled by them, more than 12.-' 
Wh'frclght cars mual be tranap<irtM 

Tri>oa Movomanta.
No Biierlal difficulty'wooW present 

llaefT-h-ln. aecofanUahlng there irooo 
moTementa If they repreaenled all

C it y  N a t io r ia E B a n k
Capital, Surplus.and Profits $475,000

J. A. KEMP. rfCsidont

C . W . S N I D E f i r f ^ f n i r
R. O. HARVEY, Vico Pros 
C. II. CLARK, Vice l»rcsiticnt

W . I). R O B E R T S O N , A s*t. Cash  
T. T . T . REI-:SK, A.-wt.-CBdi.

W E  M A K E  A U T O  TOI»S
W ciiavc just installoti complete equipment to maniifactiire «nd 

repair Auto Tops—>E>;perienced workmen* in charifc.
A L L  WORK GUAKANTEKUc^

W IC H IT A  SECOND H A N D  F U R N IT U R E  C®.
. J. A. DEATON A  SON, Props.

aia

M a x w e ll H a rd w a re  C o .
Bvenrthiiig for the Farmer, Mechtnici 

Builder and Housewife.

ot g «L  It naver Irritatea tha Beah, 
. ever mnk.a ypur lo  

I two drnpa o f * t l . t i- I l
tho

our toe aore. Juat 
n . t i - I I ' ' and preatol

__  <-orn-p.vln vanlahea Hhorlly
you can peal tha corn right off with 
your Hn**r and Ih.ra you are— 
rnrn-frr. and happy wlln-the l»>o 
at smooth and com-frae a. youv.

rialoK Never happaned before, did 
t f  nuesB not.
Get a hottia of ‘TJeta-II”  today 

from anv drag atora, you need pay 
no more jRnn tte. or nonl on ^ -  
celpt of pnea ^
Chlmgo, 111.

-  A N D E R S O N  &  PATTER SO N

iiwn*|q imrform at ^thla ljm*o. Pul {Insurance of all kinds— Loans, Real Estate and
' Rentals. 616 Eiarhth. - . ,

I hr S. Lawrenoa *  Co..

8old In Wichita,, Fulla and -rpcom 
mended aa th« world's beat rdrn fam 
*rjr by f ’ilacc Drug Slore. Tha Millar 
Drug Stora, lU ck  Tsylor'a Dnit Btora.

the movement of thege million soldi 
era lo Iheir training onarfora mnal.hot i 
ho narmltted to Interfere .with the 
general roovement of freight and paa- 
aonrar fl-effic. If such Ipferfereni'e can 
.maa1Mr*he PJahf her. It rcaaful termination of war*inuat]to nn appo-U from city and county of-
mav he efateil (hat freight of all elmla l>a .brought lo thh 'plaroa where theylfirigu that ih.-v were tmable to »*ODa 
la now moving In unexaipnled volu*np.,are to receive their training. Organ'l-iwlth the atreot car atrlka altuntlon 
Pm)*tlcal|v every fariore In Ih- conn- jatlon. much hard work and tho faUh The preaem e of tha aoldlera haa hM  
irv la working to conecllr tuiTing ful help of the l.)..0.ot)o men who!,ho effect of quieting the allugUon. A 
oat aimpllea for (he elltea f«jr »hla j man and o|»erato the rallroada la task- maaa meeting of 2mK) atrlke tyniMt 
eoyernmepi and'for Ihe general uae:lng the accompllghment "iioaslble IthIXera coniiuiMal In arasiuE until
rtf tha *me-lcan people The araln| ......................
cron la alao beginning lf> more Rrtoti 
/•e>l*pn will he ready for ahifimenf 
Moreover, the InwpaonrlaMna ot f'»el 
ronhol be Interrunfed for e moment 
abho’ieh each "epp,h the relirnorla are 
rarrvfhe from ,be mniilba nf tbe mine. 
alT million tens more than th»y arar 
carried before. .

41] of thia traffic m>ial be taken 
care of, and at the same time, the

Chattanooga Strike 
of S trw t Car Men

CbalUnooga. Tenn.. Sept. 11.—Two 
vmrr ui, wiiu •> tar- mw.) tone. ,M.-itroopa of cavmlry and a machine gun 
million men nimn whom this aoyem Icompany from Fort Oglethorpe were 
ment connta for U e  apaedy tod iBC-HW'lked kora early today in raapoiua

,tl:;ta  o ilot K this muming. 
j It waa reported at thn meeting thot 

> - ithe strike breakers were In tha catlnr 
-tof tha barna hearlly anond SMl hojTt- 

-W-. «a. .X m  leaded and determined to detanB (haa-
Necessitates Troops

Two city commtasionara
Or As)KMUted Prem 'the maaa moating last night

cUy commUstan nt ■todiy'n 
would ndopt n ranolutioB d«

I

tbnt the street enr eorngnoy naad 
tUtkn-hreBkm w t  bc M UB
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M E H U A D f t l L y i l l S
PublUbnl Ewry W««'k Itmr Aftfroonn 

Saturday)

TUB IlurM  riHLIMIIIMH COUPANT
(Prluh'ra uud l*ubUali<-ra)

'' MRMHKH TUB AHaOriATBO PKKbIt 
TiM AaatM iaLHl Praaa la rarlntlTrly en- 

lltlnl lu Ibr iiaa for r>*publl<«)l«>ii uf all 
Brira rradllrtl In «  «r uiH othararlaa <-r«J
Uad In I Ilia paiwr and pIM tta laral nawa

............pal
»•* !•*** «i Wlihl!* KmI*

M-UOltil • iA<*M UIMU luutlvr.

MtHnm)PTION UATKBl f
By'llir yaar liiiall or rarrlart.
Ily Ilia luoiilb (mall or aarrlarl..........  M

HunId«”«k t iffitv ......... .•f* • ‘ .......... ... li.7
hMItoiint UiMiiti . . . . . . . ...UlTl

Wichita Falla, Texaa. Sept. 11, 1917.

- 1 ^V£>

A r r o w
C ollars

' 3  f i r .  y ^ '
CUrETTPfABOnypOOINC'JUAXm

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Carrier boya aro imt allow itl In rol 
lert for Miibacriplinn In Tlio Tliiina, «*x 
rept in tbo farlnry dUtrlit and on 
north aide of iTver. Oar l•olll*l•ln  ̂ will
call on you or olao you will receive a 
■tatement from ua tbruuph Ihe mail.

TIMES P I’ HI.ISIIIKO CO

Now, that the national Koveminent 
haa fixeil I ho (irlro for whout and I ho 
inillerM of Ih, rounlry Im m ' ;i(tn<d In 
aril flour al a (irofil nl only on 
the liarrri. lliua niaKlu< It imn. ndc for 
Hour to lie m>W U> rdallorH al iilmiil 
)4 or por barrel i h» i|H r than llioy 
were fiaylDK laal apriiiK. U ih*i iiri, in 
The T I iuoh llial every i l ly Kovorii- 
monl Ih the roniilry abnuld ndoid an 
ordiniince fixiiic Iho htanilard tvolahl 
fur bread iti onier Ihul ruiihiiinera 
can tell how much they are itellinK 
for Iheir ninuey and make an liilolll 
Bent coniparlaon uf prieea. Ilnh-Ha 
thin t>« dune, the ouiiaiinirra are not 
likely lu BHl the full lieneflt lu thn 
reduction of prleea on flour *

peeled In feed hemelf and her iillleH 
duriiiK thia war. If alie diwn Ihia It 
will tax her to the u,moat‘ limit. I'n- 
lean fheae faniiera now IoavIiik their 
farina in the drouth nlrlcken aeelinim 
ol the plule nre kIvoii nid and relief, 
iinil Unit riKht aWay, llnro will lei 
lliouHaiida of aerea of ku<mI land to 
lie Idle lM‘Xt year. when. Iiy a llllle 
InreaiKlit on the purl of tin* Kuvurii- 
iiient ul WuHhiiiKinii, It eniild lie 
made to iirmliieo alnindant rropa of 
wheal anil feoilatntfa.

The price of aiiRar la lo drop, aaya
Ih.. ..ftli.lal I...II,.llu „ f  lh„ ..,mn,ni.«.
of piilillc Inromiuliini The price In 
rxiMiied lo rccedo aliout a i n i t  pud 
a half a inniiid. owuB lo an apreoinciit 
with Iho prinliif'ora. .Now If Ihe aov- 
I iiiinoiit wilt urraiiKe to Jail rotallora 
who lilalat at noIhliK Ihla cnmmcMlily 
III Ihe old and hlahor price the puhlie 
will In Irulh ho hiuieflled Hi'uunibiit 
Knlorprno

Our oliaorv.illoii han hocn that Ihe 
rolalliT la alwayn londy lo do hla 
pari In holpiiiK o'll Iho cnnaiinier lu 
aoino inatHiH'oa II haa la I'Ui rwd that 
I hr retailor aiiffoi anl more than any
0110 olao hy price flucUialIona. - lie  la
111 tnurli with Iho (lUiaunior and knowa 
uhni he la lip anhhlat All that the 
hniioai nmri'huiit wanta la a fair lirnfit 
on Ilia invoalmeliranif when be la

KORNILOFF ORDERS FORCE 
lA Y  SEIGE TO CAPITAL

COOQK PIWICTOWV.

Tha.BralkBtlSad of AmwleBa T «o  
■■ QMBt «T«rjr h n t and third m d a  • 

alglil o f Mcb month at now Odd Fe) 
iovF tail. TMM ■otmU I.
0. Botartao^ Car.

I

(Con llnuodiU 'ta >■) <>tf

l.iiga are In Kurnllulf^ nantfa.

troBrad Ilka beta turti up'IB )>laeea. 
xauBa be<M OtiBated on.'QM work all
iilKht. Un the CetroKrad aide of laiga 
are forcen. wiilch au far have atixid 
firm for the Kuvernaieut. General 
Kurniloffa iiiulii auppurt appoara to
l»e Ihe H<M-alle<l '‘Eikuya" or "BavaBe

■ ■ of ■Idvialon" conxiatiiiB of Guori(ian and 
other Caucanua triheameu who are 
liefaniially devoted to Kurnlloff aa a 
reault of hla life loiiK Inlureat lu Aal 
nite aflaira. With Ihla torco are 
Tokke eavalryinun from Iho Traiia 
I'aaiilaii terrtiury, wlioae wltd appear 
uiice ereuled a aennalion when they 
ucciinipanled Uaneral Kiim iloff to 
the .Muacuw eonference.

AccordfiiB In llie eveiilnR papera the 
"KatuKe dlvlalon** haa iM-ciipled Viilr 
llna on the Wiiidau Kulhitta railroad.

WASHINGTON 3EE8 HOPEFUL
SIDE OF RUSS SITUATION

Ily .t.wM-laiiKl I'reea. 
WaahiBglon. idept .UffleUla

la per-
liillleil to liny icihkIh al reduced pricen

WaahInKtou diapatchos atatn that 
govemmenl authoritlea are In coiitpr- 
ence over plann lo exclude t-erialii pa- 
pern publlnhod In the (ierman laiiRii 
age fntm Ihe inaila ThIa In aonio 
thing that ilouhiluaa ought In have 
been dune lung age, |f papera alminl 
at are an malii kma. diakiyal and nedl 
tioun an Home of Ihtwe puhllnhcd In 
the Engllah language The govern 
majiCa meaburen, huwevur, wrlH Iw YtT 
effective If they do not Include <ei' 
tain papera puhliahed In the Kngllah 
language If there are any puhliahed 
In the German language any worae 
lhau Mime In the Hlngllnh language 
that have Inuui ntallud lo The TImea 
office, they have goan to llmlla of ae 
dllinn that ought not to be tolerated 
one hour nt this iviuntry

Dallas county ha.a voted di| hy 
niora than t.MMi majority. Ihereliy yir- 
prtalng Ihe great majorlly of |ieop|e 
ouinlde that tnunljr It wan, however, 
no great atirprlne to thn penpltv living 
In Dalhm. neither i>riH< nor utilla 
Theae people saw al clone hand Hie 

- campaign th<> proa wore waging luid 
Ihe people who were lined up'mi the 
pro aide The. blggeat men of Dalian 
not only iter hired for iirotilhttioir hut 
got nut and helpevt win the rig'.it 
When niich- men nre on the Side of 
pmhihitimi il can win. II could even 

—̂ win in Wichita « eunly x- hn-ul opiilm 
election IS now lo In- lielil pi Tarrant 
county .y large nunibor of promi 
nent Fort Woetli who have
always been Identified ^lih  the anil 
rauae In Knrt Worth luive nlgnm) a 
fctaleneiil lo Ihr ctfeel that If liallaH 
couiily viiled ilry Jlw-  ̂ would vole and 
work for prnhihIlUat lu Turcip  ...i,.,- 
ty. There lx no reaMiii lo hellevr Hial 
Ihrne men w|H nnl live up to thi-ir 
plmlge. Kveii II they ari> only lukiv 
warmwynward priililhIHon,. the unllN^ 
rannobI unu Iheir. .names nn mllylng 
^rlen an they have done in eli-ellniis 
heridofore. They .luUbL begin wiLhuul 
the inaplraliuii of thiii leademhlii. Il 
In almuet loo iiiurh that Vort Worth, 
loo. will .join Ihe Tanke of Ifie drv 
rltimi. bill Ihe example of linllan l.s 
one that will f>« a mlgiiiy eflTmirage 
mcnl to Ihe dry fnrees

he gladly nells ariordlngly. Now that 
Ihe guvertimeiP han taken over the nit 
gar iiidunlry thdre nhoiild be no more 
trouble alHiiit lhi> price. That mow! 
deaplaed being—the middleman'-wlll 
be elirolnatnl and nn reanoii will ob
tain for the people aol5 being able to 
hiiv iieeeaHltlea—sugar esiieclally—at 
living cxMit. But how .In the world >rt* 
we going lu argue with' our friends, 
the isoelallntM when ine war is over, 
lleniwiii Herald

heri> think ibe fact that the workmen 
.Old Holdlers delegates have advised 
Ihe army not to particliuile In Gened 
al Kornlloft'n revolt against the pro- 
vlnlonal govemmenl anti that a move 
meui han developed to reeonHimcl Ihe 
cabinet with Keretinky retaining the 
premtcrshii), aaalnted hy a small dl- 
reetorule with ntniug powers, are fa 
vorahio lildlcallona.

Deuiln o( General KorniluirH nil 
vmdee on l ‘l•t^lg^ud are awultud with 
much iiilerosi Officials fnar Ibat If
he moves giilekly Ihe nuidlFrn nluy nol

udTwe ol

Crowell Purchases 
Intereat I n . Local 

------- Auto Supply House

have lime to learn of Ihe 
Ibe delegates and will bssIhI tlio n 
volt blindly.

I'nofftclal advIeoH Indicated that M 
Kavauoff. aanintani war mlnlnler. In 
rombaUing the Komlloff revolt and 
adherng Ui Ihe Kerensky govoniment 
Savanoff la nn advoeale uf strlci 

jarmy discipline.
I The conference of diplomats lu He' 
trograd was Interpreted here as inin- 
slhly Intended to ohtaih precise Infor I matlon tin the political crisis or to 
learn the government's Intention In 
regard to moving its seat to Moncow 
Th<i reimrtPtl movement tif rlvIliaiiH 
from the ritv gave strength to the op 
Inloti that the Inrelgii dlplomals were 
cxiiicenied over the evacuallon 
‘ *7110 slate department bail no word 

I rrxim Amhasnador Francis.

DEPUTATION OF COSSACKB
DECLARE THEIR LOYALTY

Charlea Giwwatl wko has been eon 
III ( led with the Wtrlilta Mill and kite 
valor for some time, han purchased 
ail InlerenI In the Flrenlone Tire and 
Supply Company and will be asnoclat- 
cd actively with Roy llruiidage as 
partner. Mr Crowell will he al his 
new place of busluess next week.

The FIreatonc Company has moved 
lo ilM new home, one of thn muni al 
tructive of the autuinohlle aiipplv 
liouseM in the cily on Hcolt avenue 
mid Ihe two young nnui who are lo 
conduct Ihe liusiueMa give an assiir 
ance of Hiuniiighly huntnens tike mclh- 
tub. anil Ihe best of service.

H.v AniHM'Ut«Nl **ri-ss
I’nirograd. .Sepi I I .— I'reiuler Keren 

sky linlay received a deputation of Cos 
sacks and other trooim. who said they 
rwgarded tl .aa Iheir paliiolic duty to 
prevent clvli war and to len<l their sup 
piirl in the ixmfllrl lieleween M Keren 
sky nnd General Komlloff

EXPORT LICENSE SUREAU
TO HAVE TEXAS BRANCH

Ily .\fiMM-tiitrtt
Galveston. Tesiia, Begil. I I — 

Ainiiich oHIre of the governmont ex 
IMirt license bureau will he u|iened 
here In a few days with Marry Hick 
man, nef-relary of Ihe coltoii axehange
and laiard of trade. In ehariej^aceord-...ping to announcement madF Tierii Tfl 
tiny. The ofriie xvHI he (opened as 
Mini an Ihe necessary nu|iplles arrive 
from Washington. ___T

POLITICAL PRISONERS
TAKEN TO HELSINGFORS

Hj AihnnIuImI l*rr«»u
Cvirograd. Kepi II -A Iralii Inking 

I f  Ibe feontlw the IDat iletai hini:iH 
ol imiHHim I aoldlera nrronled by the 
government wns stoppetl •'.r Ih*' •••’ ' 
slngfors worknwii ami snhllerw ilepiiwvxnwsaî  IS VV...V ............  I —
Hen and Iho prisoners were taken lo 
llelningfors where they wer*- oiiurter- 
ed In Ihe officon of the llelningfors

STRIKE OF OKLAHOMA .
MINERS IS NOW SETTLED

JKNlfbts of Fythlaa 
Lddga

l̂lAefh F^ay ĵIlisL* 

1initiation Id
j- -Itqirtrm , _
W .  J. W  DuVsk.’

> . H. |>. ilotlgo, K . , U. 8 .

(̂AcnlBhta and inailtM ot
.Security CouuHl 2361
maota every Tuesday 
aveailug Masonic Tesn- 
ela luth and ScotL 
Drawing every buslneaa 
meeting.
M. W. McGInnia. Tress 
Phone 1UZ4 6IU 7th

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS. ’ 
W icN la k'slln Coum-il No. 1471] 

Knighia of Columbus, niecta every I 
neeon dand fourth Tuesday al 8 , 
o'clock, over Rexall Drug store. Visit ' 
Ing Knights wulconn'd.

M ASO NIC  LODGES
ft Wichita Palls IgMlge Nn. 63k 

A. P. ft A. M Rtated meetings 
first and third Friday nlgbta ti>

'  ~  '  aaeh month
W. E. BROTHERS. W. If.

J W WAUKUP. Sm:
Work Tiienday evening In first and 

third degrees. an<l Thumdny evening 
in kiToiid degree. b*'ghining each 
even lug at 7:30.

Wlrblta P a l l s .  
Cbapiar No. 20i  K 
A M sUtad con 
vocations second 
Friday u4ghu In 
euch month
W Y. HAMMAGK 

H. I*.
J W. W AI.KUF

Bee.

P E N N IN G T O N ’S | “The BriKhtest Spot la WlchiU Falls" | P E N N IN Q T O N  S

Kuppenheimef, Clothes f o r  M e n

The New 
Fall Skirts
“ Doubtless God could have made 
a better lierry than the strawber
ry, but doubtless God didn’t/’ said 
old Izaak Walton, which encour- 
ajfcs us to say that doubtless man 
could have created a better line o f 
skirts fo r fall tlnin our line, but 
unquestionably man hasn’t.

— inplain and .fancy w e a v e s .  
Uan^e of prices—

$ 6 .5 0  to $ 1 5 .0 0

VVIcMin 
■No 69

Falls Commandrv 
. .  Ilegutar conclav. 

rtourth Friday night In aach 
’ oiiiath.

C. W. KICIIOLT. ft. 0 
J W. WALK UP. R*c.

VicblU P a l l s  

Jhaplar No. 237 

meetings f i r s t

md third Tuas 

lay nlfthu of 

lacli month.

ITAM I'FLL W. 
M R a MAE DAKAN. Bee.

LOONEY DENIES 
R IG H I10 HELP

llv A.wm'Ui((4I Pres.
Mlnnil. GWa.. BepI 11—The strike 

riT 3mr mtiwr* at the N«uu mltw*. he 
lunging lo tilt IMchnr l,ea«l Company 
at I’hhcr. OkU . hni been selllcd. Il 
was anmiUBetd. lodny

EVERY A M E R IC A N  SOLDIER IN  FR ANCK  
. W IL L  H A V E  COPY OF N E W  TE STAM EN T

Doseiis uf cuvereA wiiconn -IwndMl
wn# niiBitti'H unit limisehnht cHccii*- 
are passing thixmgh Wlrliilu l-^ln 
dally. -These wagonn gctirraHy aro 
iirawn hy t(<ama of (inn horsra ami 
UMIc. They lari' roniliig Iriim lh»l 
|>erli(in oPihu Male whiTc the droullk 
ha* canned crou fnllun-n. nnd arc 
linadnd for auelioiis of Tnxan nnd Ar
kansan whqye cnllun picking in kihkI- 
TbIa, lt’'oci iirs *tn Thu Tlim-n. In gn 
opportunity for tha fnleral farpi loan 
board at WaaMaston to gM m niumi 
good worV. If H. bad ageala'alHtium-d 
hare and lu otbar ^ t t *  and towns hi 
tbfa part ^  the many of ihcne
saovani who ■bip'^lilg fbraFd lu give 
up thalr fa iiin  biw M ai work in other 
Paru o f tha country, .could he indm 
aft to ftO hack to thalr farnin and 
plant th e o jlo  wheat this fall They 
would 'aftStably hav# tOi.be "staked" 
ta aeedVbeat aad'a aufficlent anKnmi 
o f mnneV to cary them through until 
liarveat, If Tha TImea underatands 
the announcemant racently made by 
tha Hon. H. M. OarvaU. preaMfiat of 
the federal land hank at Hooatoa. the 
fadaral farm loan hoard at Waahlag- 
ton haa ruled that the government 
<«a loan mo«My tor tha purpoae of 
"puklag" fariaera to aaed wheat and 
aappllea, aad alao to atock ralaera for 
faaft.for Ur« atock, Aapartca la a>

i

PACHtNG OP rue Aoooiooo resrAMeffTs
B O R  T H C  S O L O f B R S  G O fU O  T O  R R A t f C e  .

|lP I'M -M*.
.\unlln. T c i.i. Scp». II. A um'nim 

m.(lcrlnlu*d In ll«- Houhc (<j<|.)i 'I ht- 
hauHv diunlh u iic f hill w.i. iu»d*- u 
S|M>,-|al ord.r fur navi Frula.i murnlnr 

The fl-.h hairh' r» hill wn.-i dl.«:u ;«"l 
*nd llnall*' laid on the tahin nuhhcl 
to call. A bill (Il daring a rmratonuni 
In favor ul iuildl<-rs while I'ligagrit in 
• he prenciil w.-ir wras etirroHMcil.

The Imiisc kllhni U i« hill whlih 
Dij^hl lb uIhi-*' .(II InnUs of lh<- lalmr 

' ■(Teiiartiii’ iil In a H|iFrtBl 'fnmt tlr Hr- 
tminnry.- a vote to inilcflnllcly (mikI 
intiie hclng thirty rive to liirly nim . II 
lircm-iit nml up (otFUg

Hr I'rr**'*.
Annllii. Texan. Kept II Mioriu-v 

tk-neriil IxionoV lodny held iimxinnU 
• uiloiial Ihe senate hill hi wh4i-b It in 
proiKiniM to make an appruprlalloii of 
fZ.noii.iMMi ./or llie rt'ller iif the drouth 
strickenn cU U cuh of Went Texas. Thh 
(i|iliil(in was III answer to a rc(|uest 
made by the Bcn*C*. _ - _ _ _ _ _

The 41111 was made a spoclul order

Fall Styles in
HENDERSON
CORSETS

HENDERSON;!);
CORSETS

W f caniiut gniphuHizi- too 
hiKhly our Htylish, per
fect frttinir Henderson 
ComeU, a.H illustrated in 
this cut.

The .styles have chaiitf- 
ed Koniewhat aince laat 
KeuMoii, and every woman 
wants the correct and 
luteat styles. Come in 
ami he fitted. We have

' ithe at from—  .

S I . 0 0  up

The Home
nf

EDWIN 
CLAPP 
SHOES ' 

for Meft

for tomorrow morning In the Keiinte

HOUSE MAKES MEASURE
ORDER FOR NEXT FRIDAY

«•! l "ii<; I

/  < f t / r \
CHAS. HILL. Manager.

717— IN D IA N A  AVE.— 719

ZKIGLER
BROS.

FANCY
BOOTS
for

Ijtd ig ft

1#

A NICE LINE OF ELECTRIC 
PERCLLiVTOHS Just A rrived

See llii'iu lidiirc you buy.

A few Aulumuhlli- liics tell at s hi-; 
ii<i|i|<-liiM(. K(|iiU> your inr with Lo|i:t 
Light la-iiHi-s and lie hai-» Giuraillr ed 
III iisKS all niMie regulalKia.i.

liOcal Men Inquire • 
Into Plans to Have 

RunvT<' for Artillery

I'reiddcnl Huff and H*-cruliiry John 
sun III the Chiimlww hf Comiiierri' an' 
iiiveslIguHng sii huiulry made hy Ihi* 
wnr (Icpiirtmciil finr a InrgS tract of 
Ishil suTOins Tor i rtUlKl.V f i l ing -rnitl 
lor the uiHiiciivcrhig of large hislieii

iJiapalchcs rci-elved Tiy The Times 
said that a large hody iif iauiL iarav. 
euirugh for maneuvers liy 20,'nio or 
mure mnr wa* wanted, it t* bellereil 
Ihul sUeh a l>«(lv of land eiiulil lie |ini 
viileil In the vli-inlty nf Wlelilla g'nils

Messrs Ihtfr sm| Jiihiisoii have iiak 
ed Ihe war dei'iirtmeiil for fiirinei
Itarlie'llars ns lo its r(s|iilrenu'iil*.

Southern Electric Co.
AuttiKleoIrL BiieeialHes 

NZ6 Indiana Avc. \ I ’hunn No. Zt.l.

PLAZA AIRDOME
. ' TONIGHT

THE FAVORITE ' i .

RlIRY DARBY C O M PA N Y
HIGH CLASS SPECIALTIES—SINGING AND'DANCING 

ALSO PICTURES
To .uccommodate the largre crowds that were turned away last 
week, the munaifcment has eiiKageil the company for another week

Food AdmiRistrution 
Grain Corporation Is

TgyiPSY THOUGHT INVOLVED IN |(i). luilliuiHies iipuii iiiblrmlhma of 
I KIDNAPPING GLASS BABY.(iuvmm*r Alfredo miaul o f liui jUale
j. ------ of 1'aiiiHuli|ias In i-umliMay of Ihu
li> a»..~ i. i,m| l•̂ -w( Inhi-j-irr Ihey Ictt ibU iiIiimnNHi for RunAixhim IiiIihI rr«'M

. , .\(-W llrledlik. X(-ld II -  I'euiluig «d  'A illouW
(liven Texas C h a r t e r *•!' ' » !

luMlu the aiiHinrUiei. hnn̂  liMlay werirjaMERICAN FLAG FLIES
iklillg .Mi-hulas .Gisirge. a Gyi* ---  a v e R T IT V  OF

>>y arrealed here Kmfday In epiincc-
■ Mill hukliiik OVER'CITY OF VERDUN

IIT A e..l.lr<l I’ l , . .  * (Iin-.<i n II, Ie ciiiiiuay iii eonuta;-j ...
■AiisHu •I'( xas. Kept. II IVTmi* le ; ! " ' '! ,  'he kldii.ipidi.g (If JuiiieH'n. A . "

. ■ . . c  a .J. . |l̂ »iil|c> (tMNH. liH* J»>r»iry (Tly |h»v i» l-  Ciftrs. |l.-- The Amd'rlcaii < ol
fill hiuiiH Kn III T c\h« wnr (iKlhy »cra»il . ISlcholaH hhIH Steph«Mi lortt mt*' pow flyHii; nvrr Vf*Tdun ITin
io t ie Fm'Hl''V(dmlnLstrub<ni“ GrS  ̂ Is Ihe gift iif n pnmiimml Amerllo l»j^ fiNMi ornin t or lli«* (■lasn Uiy. WRRicai4. Iln i CnMifi worker lo Iho and
K w a r e  ' wYth'h'nr/i u k ir :  1 7 Wi t ' “ l’/ Is""1k".;'...! T e r  the ’ri/m 'lh7 cUy■ •eiiiwari, wiin nenii'iminers ai >> n_, .Mehoiss (icurge has kmiwIiMlse of the'h.iii
mlngleii. and a eaiiital sIm k of fTv'Li.iiii>i,i,iu. r

Temt* • head(inarler*"4t.»-4e-f...... ■ i-- ? ' ~ ' '
bent Galveston The charier (l(•(■lllre* '
that the eortioraHou was fbrmed InJ MEXICAN AUI^HORITIES 
a(-(-(irilHiiee with, an eoccuiive order 
isalied hy the President of the United

9.B4H Pr»'ft«*SiRloM A iikusI M. IHI7, to oiiiNiuraHol i;\ .\a., 
pnidm-liiin. euiiservlug Ihe siiiiply slid f.are(hi Texas. Keiit 
eoniriilliiig Ihe (lislrihiilhin. of ................fiHsI I William I’litloii 1111(1 G(S)rge 
linsliicla and fuel. IneoriHinilnrs are: |r|(., si-ciised uf Hie murder 
llerlmrl Ihsiver. l-^lgar Ulekard and liurns. ’ etpinfreiir. near San 
I'nils II Lindley ul Washlnglun, II. ■- --

ift(

(GERMANY SHUTS OFF
DELIVER UP PRISONERSI HOLLAND

“—— t , , (IV .AxvtM ls(r*l l*res-( *'
Amslerdsm. "Kepi ll.--*The Tele- 

I'rnalcK-graaf says Germany has siuiiiMMl *end- 
MeKt'ii , Ing c o a l to .Mulliiiid. The |Nt|Mir ex- 
uf I AMI'(iresseN belief that Germany's attitude 

\nlouiu.[Is intended ns pressnru on Holland to

Ik

....................... presi
grant a luun which Ihu* fsr lisi been 
refused.

The Amerlesh Hlhle's(H-|ely hss Id 
susd since .MsY Tab.iNU) KIbles and sin
gle books in various forms and edi
tions for Amerlcsa soldier* and sail
ors, H was annoimeed. Its prfsses
mnnlug sixteen hours s day still can
not keep up with Ihe demand. It
taa now agree(l to furnish l(> Hm  n^
tional war work council of the Y 
C. A.-1.(HH),U0(> eighl«en-ceht Testd- 
dsddtd d«d has just signed oodunoia

, with resismalbfe firm* to produce 
theae hooka. ,

By thia agreement the Bible Boele-j 
ty becomes reepnnalble for fami*blhftj 
A -lillion Teatamenia. the Y. M C.. 
A. for dlairtbntlng them wl*ely. The
picture show* one ot the yougg wom- 

g>cAteg employes of the Bible aocidty peris 
l ip  Mtddseftia rwddy tor shlgment to ’

"  "rtAdi’ 'the (nya l « BM.

S

ANNOUNCEMENT
.  '  M L  F. A. Drinkftrd, formerly employed by H<»me of the lemlinK Karageit ftnd auto repair hHoph of Wirhita 

Falls, bad been enmeed b y ‘ k* BEMIWD AUTO & SUPPLY CO., 712 Eljdith street, to Uke clSrue of thel! 
Karate and repair shtip. Mr. Drinkard. hi addition to beinif a praetleal maehinbt. has had manv years’ exaer- 
ienca in a u ii^ ^ iie  work and will make a specially of electrical and ismitioti troubles. The S. liemrod AutV A 
Supply Co., having taken over the agency of Chftj.mers cars, special efforts will be made to render service to 
C haim m  ow n i^  A large stock of Chalmers parts will be kept in stock and experienced Chalmers mechanics 
Will w0rfc on CnsifiicrH  com. r

Mr. Drinkard is f^amilar with every make of car now on the markeL add will give his personal attention 
to every Job entrusted to him. «nw«nwii

YOUR PATRONAGE LS SOLICITBD AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

S. BEMROD AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
712-U Eighth street ,  . Wichita Falls. Texas

ih
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‘ K

F I  P. A. M S .  
i l  ABILENE ARE 

. NOW UNDER WAY
S e P ITIO U S  CONSPIRACY VS CHARO 

'CO AG AIN ST F IP TY .TW O  MEN 
W HO ARE a r r a i g n e d

SAY EVIDENCE IS 
NEARLY COMPLETE

T  ^  »
froiii tiau** K|

T O D A V S  M AR K ETS

By .Am 'X'Io)''^ I'rtr.*
Vbl

wlilrli limt IlK' llculfimiil koviT-
lull' Khiil lm.'r\u an i^itt'i'iiiir iliiririK li»- 

ACl’lim eTru vir 'S vS l. t l .—Tlw  rniil' 1“^ * ' ' " ' f '»• I 'lv ' 'I ' iIUuh iiiilil Ihu kov- 
be^niiiiiu of the V. U. I*. A.. Irlahi. in “ “ '■*« “ »  Koveriior ilurtiiK liii
whieh fiflytwo nieii ar« ehurtti'il wilh Irtjufhuieiit. until a hui îuHaor la cleuv
ae<MtiuiiH fonaplrauy toilay waa y«»l- , , , . . . , , i Now Yurk
|(on«d uutU Thoraday looriifiig. Thia' ' I uiuloilakf lo hay.' .I.rlar.d .Mr., '^ rk . M|il

iCAnLE ADVANCE | 
I WITH HOGS HIGH | 
i AT FORT WORTH

IE LOWER BY 
FROST REPORTS

, t
11> l.ii,*,l rrra*

...............  ■ . 11. There wiia an
Hcllve rureniiK iiiuyeineiil In the eot

I

iraa on th* plea o f the defenae for lailRrr that if lie fraiii. ra of 
further time nMded by the lime need ’ ' « »  b:ul lu.t i 'Kai'lert ,i, lmiM-a» hinem
ed by the newly Indicted defendaiila trial aa a erinilniil ino< edurn ‘ >“  y i l^ i « i  „  ,i,.ehii« of t '1 ull 
to prapare for trial. “ ’■•llSLdluon of th" cToJ-auf:?

Foil w oiiii. s«‘pt. u  - f A ’r n . i ; :
ItiTeiplK ti.Uiio; lu lu Zh l eiila higher

I ll.T Ar.",N laii.i I’r,'!
t'tlleiiKo. Sepl II. (leiierul belli'f

A e  delay wae by aftreement bo- iiultted.'' 
tween defendant couiiael .Mwell and He nexi read oplnlona in 
federal attorney, (Mell. Three of theiNtatea that no dl'ilinelloi) euii b<- made
__________ 1 ____ ________ . . I I . . . . I  . .  . .  it . . . . . . .  ! . . . »  on iiiu aiivBiii.e

puinta lu the v^fTAU; Imlla V&.iH)«i Iti i:.'.
lioiiditiun of the crop aihee Auxuat 2.‘>, yi;;,unitlO.'iO. 

ih „r !o r nearly ua luueb lor the full month '
Olncr 1 1̂ akii r tAfiiu ifiM iia*f tmiite'titour. wiia the iironiiiw'iit luetor 

Thera wa» ulao iier-ainmaed plottera wore elimlitaled from | ludaeeii a altneaa and a lairty but .h., iHaiiirliunea In the
tim trial today. They were J. Kjrbo I that a party in a earn ii.uat be tr. ated i^“ ; ' & ^ , “ sea.'^nd^low W  
and George Ten7 . who hare Joinedi aa other wltnersea.
the army alnce being Indkted. and K. 
C. I.awrenca. who waa never arreated.

The fhillaa Indlelment alao wna dta- 
rolaaed aa to four men, H. t'uy Mender 
SOD, W. W. Hood. Joe t'lem and V. J. 
Strather.

Partially Select Jury.
The only work arconi|dlah<al In the 

rase today waa the partial aelei'tloii 
. of- the Jury and the ftllna of niotlona

Quotaa Conatitution. ||,; higher with the mar
He alao nnoted llie .•onMiliilloii uij.ket aelliiiR JO to 10 lailnta above laal 

reading, no peraon ahull be I'onvleted | r l o u l n g  lu'loro the end of the , , uii*, *7
tor a erlniinal offenae uiileou on ln-|riruthour October loiiehi-d go «ii and bout« lb uo»i »7 J.i. 
dielmeiit of a grand Jury, except In I January ' SiMo. There were re|Nirts ~
( aaea of iirpeiirhnicnl." • -■------  •--- .......................—i-.. •...,

H tK lS -ltw elpta  l..V«> t.'ie to :>r„. | unie Kvm ral lluil nolhliiK In

lot Huinnera buying lute yeHterday but 
tormer eongreHaniun "Mob' Henry.i(he bulk of the early demand twlavi 

for Hie governor, said, “ we will do well 
to adhere to Ihfi lundniurka in the Ills 
lory of iiniM'urliirent trials.'Courts ev
erywhere hold tliat the same Isgal no- 
Ilona of rrlme and piinlahninal exist 
In liniioaeliment and 'ifber criuiiiial 
uctiona.”

Uiimom that -ta-ctes-$ti |«iAU4< OJiaLllOil bad ilo,>e Inn llllle daiiiage.
uutborlty Imli '|s.7ri heifora |.s .,ii n iaa $4 25 ' ‘'J a oowiiliini in t.ie value of eorii

‘ talvea lltalay alter u w.tverilig Klart. Meuw
nolllng look plai e when the iiiipreaHliMi

the
Mglier: heavy $IS “5 n Xls 50. light imloie ol a eulamil) had been Inflict
♦ .km)4,$lK25; iiilxuil *1.7 2541 $17 75: I '•'* u “ '•‘ V* '
idsB t l “ '•.ftsi l i t  r,« ' “ ' ‘ her eniphasmeii by loretusla;

MlIKKP—HiselnlH r.iiii aellie  •»;; I of I iMIlg leliilM i atiin a III every iliree i 
to I .rnim ht/her nibi. *l5tlii;:^ ‘ <I«’" '"K  »»"■*> >'»»»'.'‘dl
$15,511: yearlHiga $11.1111'" $12 00; we i b [ ,  ^
era $ln.00«i $11.00; ewes OIIM $10 laf; „  *,'2 $1 17 1 2 were I.,llow?«\ by

|.i liialerial selbaek all ariiuiid 
I I lata gate way with eorii. Holder*
1 iinloadeil freel) uiiil the market lacked 
|aggreaai\e hii|i|Hirl
1 Arrival* nl wliual <villiiiiis| iiu-ager 
Them wero cull* Iroiii nillb ra lor 

I many more carUiada Ilian were avail I 
I ab li. 4'roi isinii* euaivl olf a rtuiull " I | 
I the M-t Ixirk In grain prii <hi H igher- 
I iiuolalioiia on hog* urn; Ignoretl

Dpeu Mlgh l.iiw Close

Kanaaa City Live Stock. 
Kauhati City, Held II ' I'.tTTI.K

t (llt.S-

by the defense. Atwell filed a motion 
to quaHh all eounia of the Indiotroriit 
hecauao It la alleged no overt arts sre 
cited In sny of them tq aiiHlsIn charge* 
o f ronsplrary against Hie RovernnictU,
sny attempt to obsirnet Ihe draN act. — — i*,,. - i.„  - widenril to 50 to 55 iioiiita I i-amoa » iij.j" vi *11 o"; .wuriing* ,1  • o " , 1 u*

T. Trout Oeorge nodaon. "Tom Webh.| -------- | .O.aO. , , , , , ,  ! s i Louis Live Stock ‘1.*’*’ * ----~  ■■ Ibrlbea. Charley ■ »» A»»~ lsi»«t lu.— Iheadvanc* peralated in the after-1 . . »L  K' *
ah. So

MHtV 1.20 in ;a , I |;t', 
t 111X4 1 17', I H t 1.15V,

Wheeler and J. H Hs^rjiT"who" werel .\oslln. Texai. Sept II - Wheh 1 hef noon and in trading up to I30 a e l ly ,
Indleted at AJMlene. although they i'^euale high court of ImiieBelimenl “ " " “ h* weul 5» to 65 iKilula abyve the
ware Indlrfevl on evMdhre of wltne**-'*iying Governor Jame* K Kerguson level of yealerday * riose. .......  | »* ' >''’ ***
ea other than the aald defendants. In “ x** nmniliig, the first act of M . Ihe early ad*ame extended to J”  , *'
niMsUonlng the veniremen Odell ask- 'I- Crane, rouimel for the Ifotiae lauird for Oc lolu-r and 10.65 for January 01 . $l“ 'o  bulk xtil.bntfgi no

Si 1.41111m. Sept 11.—-IK 'S, Iti* elid* | 
HHi: 2.'x biglier Ught $lk l.04j $1* k5; { ‘ 

50; mixed and blilch 
$1H po4'

AUK
Jan

l.A U li-  
Sepl.

lio'., fllV. .'.■I', CO',

43 25 4:125 42 kO 42 no

ed If the Ulesmen had any prujudire “ 1 maiiagera. waa to seek to iiilrodiice, 47 to '10 |Miiiit« aliove laat iilghla « lo« | <  ̂ 1 J "" --
agalnat the war re< ord of Comptroller H H. 'Ter-'ing figure*. Private advices from theirieady. ,Nathe beef hteora >" •*"‘ * 0 ,- i

Five Nav» iJafandanta. irell'a Ipatimoiiy at the March InveHti-i aouthueHl reporting a high baal* Miid $Ifi'>k; vearlliig aleor* -lod hi'lfers  ̂ |(t|is
The five new detendania who were gallon. | no enil-argo on eoaat»lae ahipmeiit* . $7 iHiSi $14 Wi; '/>»* Seiil. .

riven further time to oreuam for de-' Hanger, eoimael for Ihe gov from C.alveatun to New York a4«eme.i 1 *»i>cker* $t. .,044 ,i»..,0 ' ixxa* i|ii8m u-| j,„ ___
fenae are J. R. Pee Henrv Stephen*, r*'**®''' objeoteil Jo the tesllmony. . . . .  . . . .  .. . .x ...
Willie Colllna, J. W. Mundav and C.l'xhfch related to a conlraet by W A.
T) Ooodv^ I Achillea, grocer, to take rare of man

Judge Jack adjourned court at ■lo*> exiiendlturoe from grocerle*.
11:30 p. m. to 10 o'clock Weiioe*»i»v ""'■ l- vegetablea and aiitomohite ac-**■ âvmammmiAaa eamâ A* ftlSA S

water

25 xo 
•2.:,72 
22 70

11:30 p. m. to to oeincK Weiioe*»i»*  »'-aci*iiie* aou • iouui'm.iii
morning when he will bear arguroenta eeasoriea under Ihe lerialative 
on the defense rootloni. Wllne*aea|P*'0P''l*f|u'' fof „*** .̂; "cnt. Ice , 
grid lurora were eveiieed ootH to.and Incldun^lli. He. cm*tende<l the 
o'clock Thursday morning ' wording of thi* charge* made

limony Irrelevant 
overruled

Ihe tea" 
The ob)e4'tloii was

SOUTHERN RAILW AY
DECLARES DIVIDEND

Wagriey to Be Tried 
On Criminal Assault 
Charge Next Monday

ijovrf Wueiev nt i.iiv* I'arb wh«l R*Hwey todav dm'Ured a illvlilend o f , I'boat sinking resulted in ne
arnflgned in the l^venty Eighth Ida * " • r ' ‘ T lilk ! h vfla. ^ «l
irlct Court this afternoon on a cbargi- '* •Mvideiid declared on this . Isnuary 20 Ml. or 5k to *.S pol
of criminal aonanlt. He entered Issue alnee Oet . IP14, *-■ ■- “
plea of guilty and aaked the mercy |
[>l th

i It, A*4,«M’ialt*l Pfe»».
New York, Sept 11.—The Soul hero

23 iij 
23 50ĵ j»

25.60 
23.50 
21 lio

2.5 70
2.5 65 
21 6.5

of the court, declaring that he did uoti 4 • , .  •
know be was vluVatIng the law. AviatOr Is Killed

aet hla trial for next *mri_ m  • m
When Blazing PlaneJudge Scurry set

fendant ho woubY .ipiioiiil an atlornev 
iw  hint,. 4  ventre of 7,5 talo*
imii wal 'v Am N I '  an'mmoaed for IPn 
trial. i

Wagloy waa wariieil that the penal-, 
ly  would lie from diwtb to five year* | l*j ,*•*•« ui>*l 
liapriatinmeiil. Wagley aahl be had 1 l.awtuu. Okla..

partly reaiKmalbif for the relat( *( Hue atecT* $6 75(H $10.50 fair to Prime
firmness of Oct. Demand tapen^l ofl aoulhi'ru lieef JJ* ‘ J'  1 Word was riH-elvefl that I'anada had
nomewhat on Uie advance of over $i beef rows and heifer* **'oo»r»10 oo; | j $; 2o aa a luaxlmum price to
per bale from the recent low level but prime veirling steer* and h*"ifer* j * p h  the Government atumi-'
inicee eoutiiiued ateady. hoUlIn" with- *7 5ofi $10 00: native rolvea l'^.4"4f j ard in the I'niled State*. '
Ing 7 or $ iioint* of the heal around , 115.75
bidday. I 8 HKKI*—Receipt* 2 0"0 Ium1>* 5..'’

Th* iMivliin went out of the market! higher; sheep 5ffc hipher I *n'bi 
In the final hour and many 'Pnpdrthht'$11 nn>fr$t6T5r ewa* *6m*<j$«50 
stocks »uld l»elow yesterday'* closing, j wether* $10 r»0<i Il2,a0, <unner» und 
Several break* in ahl|iment latuea *<•• chopper* $4.504< $6.50.
I'entualeil Ihe general aeakiieas. Uh- - —
trty bond* sold *1 90 66 to »!* 06. I Chieape Llvd Stock.

In the 4'arlv afternoon I'len* «aa  an- 1 riilrsKo. Seirt. II.— HlHiS llrrelpl
other flurry of (viverlng order* whli h I k.oiai. *troiig I4ulk $17 4o<i $U.75, , .4,u„. . ......
with the Issuance of a storm warning : light $I7.15fi $lk.H*. inixed $1 . Iki4i „|, „,|y $;ov. Nn 2 whilu $2 I*. I
from the government and reports o fl $1690. hc-avy $ 16.90;#l$ 1*90. rough 
I'boat sinking resulted in new high ‘ $16 904j $17.15; pigs $13 OO'" $17.25.

20.90 and t'ATTI.K -Km -elp l* ll.oofi steady 
point* net Native beef cattle J|7J!54i $17 40. atoek- 

hlgher.'Collon closed ateady at an ad-, era and feeder* $6.$0',i $9 4'i. cow* 
vance of 43 to 54 point*. land heifer* $4.65^ $12.7o. lalvea

$12 iM'fiJUdOd
—Itee,

Koielgii apeeulatlorii wlio bought 
' lule yesterday fearing (rust dumage 
were aald to have l*^u among th* 

' chief seller* liMlay The rlo*<> wn* 
, heavy I lo I-'-, net Itvwer al $1 I? '*  to 
I >1 19 Deceiiilier and $I 15a* to Xi 15k, 
I May. ______ -

61. Louis Cash Grain. . ^  
St. laiula. Kept II.-C ash  eorii 

Hta iiily. No 2 $2 01. Nn 2 whilu $2 I*. 
Oat* *leady. Nn. 2, 59t*e.

Bv A»44K t«ied I’rv«a. 1 SHK'fD*—Itei'elpla 1.'. IHiO. strong
.New Orleans. Sept t l .—Cool wen ' welJie.ra S!JJi')$4l l 2,4$';_l!imh* $11,504' 

(her over the belt and fear of tn ip le a l'n - -̂ 5 r
atnruiH «'aii*i'd buy ing of i%tton In Ihi'l -  .—*■« . (

Kanaa* City CKe Stock. 
Kan*ivN-(lity. SepL-ilV—dNSJSj ll«!-

Kansao City Cash rain.
KaiiKSM City Si'pi I I —Cash <orn. 

So 2 mixed $2ll6fl$2t7: No. white
$2 2e.

Oata HlCady In half higher; No 2 ' 
whiilte 6O'i;60'kr .No. 2 inlviel 694' ’ 
COv. .__________________________

Fallfi at Fort Sill I'a'vy which pnt.r a i l s  a i  r u n  37 to 44 point* hlgboj UaporUL,
;fi J l»* ŵ*

it I'liait
L-JV-AKN'.I

, . , .............. . ..........h,+ liiitk $17.6047 !
itokl of detertpratloii and a private bn- h,avy $IK."t4i$18 6« :  Hglil ■
r . ^  claimed the crop* condition had U , 7 jr,,y,IR.40 ,>ig* »J56ft4i*I675 I 
fallen 4..I'polnia In Iho laal fortiilghl. r,\TTl,K  —Itereiiils H.'iMi liielnildia

, , TV I Kin Koulherna slow, rdcady. I'rlim! fed
Liverpool Cottor. , ' steer* $15 .'.oft $16 75

.^urlatinnienl. wagley aaW bv bad | i^wiuu. Okla.. .Scut. 11 .-Uoderiek 
talked with no one about kla pica and i It. Kennedy, 2<. df Minuoapoll*, Minn .1 
said that he pinad gntlly berauae he private In Third .Mrplane Siiuadi'oii. I 
was guilty was fatally Injured tlila morn- ' , IdveriHwd. Kĉ pl

likg w liiiii he fell 2iMl feet In hla bum-1 hnller liniulry;

Chicago Cash Crain, 
riib ago. Sept. 11.—COHN 

.vriliiw $2 ?:Ui$2 2J ^
04TH—Slandanl 6i6-4m!h->,,' 
IIVK—.Vo 2. $1 664, «1 N6'A. 
|l.\lll.KY--$l 25*i$l :i8

No 2

11.- {tottoii *|Mil In 
price* iiiP'haiiged. i

N O T G U IL TY  OF FORGERY
SAYS D IS TR IC T C q U R T JURY

Otto Star and J. E. Wasson ware 
tried before a Jury In the Reventy- 
Klghtb Dtstriet t.ieurt this afternoon

MMk », 111,11 l.i; ,1-11 * , r , ,  11,1-1 | „  M ia  ..111 I,- ■ , . . 1 ,  1T4C. m.I.I.IIIm.. ITW- NSW YOCk Motal*.
Ing airplane The flame* are aald lo lj* "* ” ' • "*  ,1 • New-.Vork. Sept I I .—The miMal ex
have destruved Ills eyesight ahd his -mW<ll lng— — *******— ,,,, annioa laaihave deatruyed Ills eyesight ahd hi* t 
body was liudly burned.
. Just how the airplane caiigut (Ira 

has not been explained. This was the 
first airplane accident at Fort Sill

15 60; onlliiary 15-""
Sales 3.000 Including 2.70O-American. ; 
Receipts 17.400. all Amerirau.  ̂ I 
Kutiirea unchanged. Sept 15.77

quiet; atiol $9,374/ 
$9.76; a’polter steady; apol Kaat Si 
lamia delivery $7.874i $8.12.

Chicago Product.
t'liliagii. Si-pt. II. IKilli-r uiii'liaiig 

ed Kgg* Itrielpt* 1.5.230 <a*4'a on 
eliung4ut. I’lilaKm* IteeeipH 40 rnr* 
mil l.sngcd l‘fiul(o alive uni hangiul.

READY-TO-WEAR 
WEEK AT

Jones-Kennedy Co
m is  DEPARTMENT IS FULL A N D  
- COMPLETE IN E V E R m T A IL  -

_ _  f - -4. '

The Fall’s latest models are being shown 
inprofusion: Suits, Skirts, Coats, Dress
es and Blouses. You are invited to look 
them over.

r -

raisma i/winfi, E.-vwri \nm ■iieinuvn nmi airplane accioenc at ron  d iii. as ’ * ir. i? . rw*t Vuv rior*. i v r  
on a charge of forgery and |ia»ajng a 1 where atiident* have beep Iralnlng for ,1.1 i 4 '.o tan FH. 14 40 Mar A pril'
forged Inaimmeiit. They were found j three week* - ‘ i t  iiô ^̂  ̂ '
nulEuUty. Kennedy died I hi. afternoon. , 14.21; May June 14 " 6 _̂____ ^

Sugar Market.
New York. Kei.l 11—lU *  * iig * r ,,| ^ „

Kansas City Frovislona.
Kaiino* City-. Sept It —Muller, egg* / 

and p«mllry uiiehatiged rolatue*. firm. |

iltaly IS Advance!

His Seat In Senate

nominal: eontrlfiigal $7.02: molaa*,** 
♦6,14; refined steady; flue gruiiiilaled 
$g. tuft $8.50.

W*. «.
r,4i'V-'

P

' $55,000,000 Credit 
By United States

4
. :,.i - f --------41

1 Local
Cotton Scad Dll. I

.New York. 8«pl. II.—t’otloii »i‘od oil ! 
New York Coffa*. market ateady. Spot 1fr6u bid; Sepl.l

4— N ew ^o fk . CWt: “Not. IM S '*  l♦er.^
15.21; oJii. 15.25. Marvh AufJI 15.35. i 

Total hole* 27.!»"0.
.9. Kuluftyi *ti;ail> Dec. $7.70' March- 
' $7.92. ’ ]

Dr I'll Val Dye. Bar. Nofe. Thnial. 
(ila:u>eH fitteil. Kirr-t Natl' Rank Bldg. 
—22 tic

By AasorUKd Prvas 
Washington. Sept

Nrw Vo' k Metal*.
New York, t-iep' I I —tJopi>er lirni 

cr. I'leetrolytl*' apet nominal. et<
>1 T l,. 1 Nnblo H Washburn and Mlaa Flora aaen... uarii*.

mMr*toSay” *ad^nced Italy ■'w 'hrr | jjjwwrd^ New York. Sepi 11.— Mercantile pa
eredll of $55,000,000. bringing th* to 1 afternoon by Jm-tlce W J Howard. . 5» jf i '4 ; alerliiic 60 day bills on
tal advanced Ihst govemmepl np l<|, •  t I'i'nk* 171'̂ i;. iomno relal 6o day bills
$23.5.000,'HNi nod Ihn total advanced I "J domaiul 47
to the Hlllca np » "  t2.23t .400.IPk. ,  ̂ ^

------------- -—  ____ ________ _ !.kij-ll>Utau! for the Dally and Weekly | ^ , |̂ '*'*
MDRE VYDRKMEN 6TRIKE i Time* Any conrleale*'Tntoa’Tt IRrT^^.T.

iC4>rii Is Not Ruined 
By Frosts In North, 

States Crop Expert
475 • 16. ealde* 476

iNimiiid 41 15 16; rable*

AT BIO PACKING PLA N TS ! l.nlon wtlMic appro latml by thIa toot-
pany.

TI.MK8 IMIHIilSIHNt: COMr A*»iM-laliHt Ptc*,*
Kansas rily.. Sept. II —Six hundretl 

employes of Armour A ('nmt>any. and 
400 from the Morrla ft Company pack 
ing pixiir -gifd 300 niore from lb " W’ ll 
non ft Coiuiiany. today Joined the 
sotai parking plant' op«>catlvra from 
Wilson ft Comiraiiy. 8 wlfl ft Company. 
Cudahy's and the Ruddy plant, ral*- 
Ing tho total of workmen out to 43UO.

; hin\.;; briWg r̂ t-1 ?"*« **'*■ ®hi.rc"’b.w
repair* What wn 4efi- » "  "»7 ".7  ' V ' 7  I'.' .'VT.,
la the nan of your earl ■*; < odng bid 4. off.-,

Man W ho W ill Direct

It's iiiorn tnati a ilKNTAB ha'.lcry,
I bat you gel a 
(ary lo ii* for
ally give yon la the line of your eari 
wtillo a trlial. naregaary part I* b e in t. * ’ !.• ''•'** * ■*-
reiialrod.-That la what Willard Be'-j

' '̂‘ w Y u .A a u  SERVICE STATION.. ' E l c c t r a  T e i u i i s t e r  I s
IMione 6"U 810 Routt Ava |
— »2  tfc.

Buildings o f Avlatton w iitanor|
______ C P  a ___  fl>a A  .M.. W a **a l. .lja *k  *aa .«t dft*a*aai* A $  «0* »  */ m 1

vFields liTForl Worth

It., .t.M«H-h«lihl l*r**x«. T
Fort Worth. Tcxiiii. Seid 11.--.Major 

Waring, who will direct eoiiatrtictlon 
of all tho avlatlod fluids In (hla sec
tion reached hero at noon today and

Ho will

S eN A TO R  THOM AS P .0 O R £ .

. A survey of morn than 20" iwpem 
of Oklahoma, large dalles and' small 
country weeklies, dlsclseed that there 
la a wide-spread iROvemant In the 
state agalnat Thomas Pryor Qore. Ihe 
blind senator from Oklahoma, now 
sorvlDg hla second teirm.

Of M5 Oklahoma papers examlne<l.-| . .  - w— a«awi> k* tha
the Dally Oklahoman found eleven *** axtraordlnary avonu bo. tb*
were openly crltlelilng the aenator. auperatltlona axpbuiaUon la not true. 
108 either carried no editoriala or To Mtartala it for a mament la to 
avoided dlacuaalon of the anbject. and, anarvat* the mind and to mlatnterpret 
only five made any effort to explain . . .  ■ »>  im< ha aaVaU.None of them waa sup I “ ** That may not be aafal)

.........................dona avsa In tiilea, for nona of tm la

opened hla headquarters 
have ten assiatanta. aome of whom 
have arrived.

Five hundred Texa* troop* arrived 
this morning from Dallas. "They were 
artlllecymen. ' It waa announced to 
day that Geneeal Hulen'a division of, 
infantry, incliidlag the Second, Third 
and Fourth TexM  will be aenl here 
from the border abortly.

Bollaf iB Jauha. i 
' Tbft ballet Is Jonah* 4a ooatpary (*  
the order of the univarae a* man moot 
alowly aod painfully, by the uae of all 
hla apirttuol facultlea. has dlseoverod 
that ord^r. 'Whatavar the explaaatlon

ih

hla courae 
porting him'In his attitude of oppOaf- 
tlon to aome of the administration's 
maasures for carrying on the war.

Many of Mr. Gore's staunchest aup- 
portera in the political and newspaper 
arena have joined the ronka of his 
rrttica. the survey dlacloaes Th* 
(harga <• mad* In on* paper that th* 
aenator'a altitude towartf ,the selec 
( I t *  draft, which he oppos^. was dl 
roctly responsible for the uprislay 
among tenant farmers and more or 
looa Ignorant arorklng classes earlv 
1* Augtmt. Many of his critics ask 
M B ^ ,  ■ ! « » . « » .  BBBtLlp.th a J oy il * ,

far enough away from th* dark toara 
o f tb* savage to take riska. YY* n**d 
to b* olmoM anperstitldm la o v  taor 
ot •nparaUtloB, *• a reforwod drank- 
ord ttooda to avoid wlnob

T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S 8 I P T

FOR RENT—Fiirniahed light hoiiae 
keeping rooms, modem oonvenienreskeeping rooms, modem oonvenienres, parior*. ov«xi •»-
136ft in^aath  pr ph<Ni* >$««. l *4 3tu Pnim jd ambuUnc# service. $2 Jfr

liar silver PH'S,
Mexican dollar* 78. 
Governnumt bonil* alrady. 
Rallro.vd iMind* sKjsdy 
Time loan* easK-r; sixty day*. 9»t

Mr Xfx«i.-tNf p«l l'ri.,1*
t'hlrago. Sept. II 1.8*1 lilgliC*

. 4  ^^^  -locelHer wHh timt of Sunday i 
■light «liaj* iml. aeronltng lo a atafr-f 
n cut by It, W Snow. Ihe crop expert, 
pnMKaae a i-alamIXy to the corn rroo. 
The alluatloii la further Improvad by [ 
italng temperature* everywhere this' 
inoniinif. Mr. Snow nay*

i

Broufirht to city W iih  
His Skull Fractured

forta mci:haiili'lan and tuner. Always
available. Alwava reliable. Ability Torn Dry. a leamater eujploywl In 
second lo none In the slsle. Realdeuee Uhe Heaver Cr«!elv Ulalflcl was brouglii 
I^ieve..ii. . ml Auallii' I’lniuw 2irjy. jheie on an altermmu tfutii. euricring 
-2. IgI g(,._ 1 |jmtTCtr̂ Tra8Tt̂ mft-'e1tw44r=eeea4'NM when

o— ,a fellow teuniHlei bit him oxer ihr
head with g crowbar this morning

drunkenncH* In polhMi rwurl I hi* m o r i i - • . -
ixxould prove lata'

Two iiien were flneil $.5 each foril'oad with a
Ira physlclaila thought the Injury

In* Another ea*e for an alTrav w a * ''" '’"*'* 1**"'" ***“ '•»•'>">“ ''*• ♦
to have been tried, but It was 1 leamcd, ha* Ot-en taken into «-uatody
*ary to paa* It untir tomorrow morn-lm„j brought here thI* alter
ing on account of absence of wRnee*e*. and arraigned before the (iroper 

—o— .. iautborUlgx,<, The Injured man is tii
Knigbta and l.adiea of Security w ill'the Wichita General Hospital, 

hold fheir annual eleetion of officers' Dry slid, the boy are reported, to 
Tuesday night (he 11th. All m mbers have had previous trouble. On aev 
requGstod to be presrnL Rrfreahments'eral oxoatluns their fellow workmen 
served. M, W. McOInnU, Financier. I had separated them, and early In the 
-e-ltlj Sic. turning they are aald to have quar

A anil tth-d today la (bot<Hh OAstriet 
Court I* st»$a«l T. J. Taylor x*< W. I. 
I'rlee ,e( al., debt.

I ha* moved bln nffiew! 
First National Bank

d but wero Interfered with Later 
hotkever, they again had woniA uiiil 
both started for the rrowliar* the boy 
reaching his Instrument first and 
striking Dry lu (he bead.

Dry I* unmarried His home is InDr. A L. lon e  ^  _
frnm 3% to 316 First National Bank Mlnersl Wells where his parent* re 
bnilding. Office phoae 28»L realdencqtsWe 1 
pboae 487. . . .  • ;  tfc 1 —

1 0  LOWJECORD
ll.r ,\mmm lat.̂ 1 I'reeaV

New York, Sept. I l . ‘--There was â  
more general dlHPositlun to piireha*e 
slock* at advance* at tho opening tn-i 
day. Initial prices were higher Ini 
moat InHtaiice* and grains were ex
tended When It became evident that 
the shorts were bidding for stoeka.-'. 
ti<dicationa of better condition* In the 
roppr-r Induslriee were rsflecied In a 
higher range of prices (or copper 
sio<-ks. Subseqiiont marked weaknoss 
In Cullmaa, Ueoefal Motors and New 
Haven caused a reaction. New Haven 
droptH-d taro potnts to St l-t. a new 
low ^corft. ' -

Rear traders wera able lo break! 
ai»eclal storks badly la th# oorly after- 

Stop h>aa older* wore uhrovared 
In the motor*. Geaeral Moteje toeing 
more than afx point*.

,Dr. Scharff. Osteopath. K. ft K. Bldg.'
t-  I

Cut flower* and floral designs a 
siteclally. ' Donnelly Fleral Co. Phone, 
1(57. 29 tfc j

' —" — .. I
Marriage licenses were Issued today. 

to.J. T  Ross and Mis* Lily Msy Do*-, 
Bey„ both of Qrandneld. Okla. 1

L. A. Childs, the gas man. gas fitting. I  
repair piuihbing. phone 584 1207 Scott I 

, 235 tfc
—o— I

E O. HIU', undertaker, oflire and'
ftarlora. ,900 Scott Ava. Phone »$ .

Everybody’S CREDIT Is Good
THE BLACK 'I r

DIAMOND
We take anything ’ 
you have in ex 
change for good 

, furnllure.
’ We assure you ^  
prompt service 
Our tranHfer man 
I* algrays on the 
Job.

FURNITURE C a
VLACK DIAMOND FURNITURE BTRANB. CO.— Phone 27$$. B20 Ohi*

Wo buy. »ell, rent 
Or loan you  
money on your 
furniture, no mat
ter how old; no 
■natter how brok
en. we make It as 
good a* new

Ladies'Suits
One model, made of aD wool serge, trim
med nicely in buttons, with large 
collars, at . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $18.75
Another model trimmed in black fur, 
made of imported broadcloth, in beet
root, green and blue. The suits.. $45.00

A  beautiful model m adeu f Gaberdine; 
long coat, skut fulled at the waistjine, 
with belt  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^4.50

af -* *

Other models showing at—
$18.50, $22.50, $27.50, $32.50, to $37.50

The Fall 
Coats r ri -

are exquisite this sea
son. The price range is 
moderate—  >

$9.98, $14.75, $16.50- 
$18.98, $35.00 

' to $75.00

JONES
KENNEDY CO.1

BCVENT.H AND INDIANA
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At the Theatres
.MAHY M A V T irU L  WOMEN

"CIVILiykTION"

I  TtM UMI iMauttfiil women ever 
^mbled in tnjr uae inovinK picture pro
duction are Mid liy ICMtojrn critloe to 

appear in the Thoma* H. Ice 11.000, 
OOO.UO Clsema Spectacle. "('^vlliMtloo*'

frblcli trill havO Uk Initial public pr«- 
antatlon In it^hlta rnlla for three 
ajri atartina September 17th.

While more than 40,000 pernoM wete’heed in fiaualitlna the treat apecta- 
' acane in "Civiliiation" MveralOcular

thoaaaad women of diatinotire tyi>ea 
.arefe iaehtdad ia the domealic aceoea—TTV IHlUilWU !■ UJV UUlUVSilC BCVUVa

Mre aiace and beautjr were deqaand- 
to aMike the produetlou the picture

that it if. Some of the moat beau 
Ylful Oomen of tilmdom, who hare 
»̂een featured In the ordinary prodiic-

e« ,  play minor itarta in “CIvlNaation*' 
t tfo mre the flim the final touch of 
nininwaltractivenesa aeadetl’ In the

fdoturê  AmoBa aome of the moat alrik- 
ng typao la he aeea ara Enid Marker, 
|ola Mar. Sthel inioum, Mary MeKirer, 
Sulla Heron, Alice Jeraeiia. Dixie Mar-

Via and Ooreaa Mathew*. Inre ii 
nown a» a poalUve liellever in the ae- 

laethtn of tppea. and orltiea of both 
drama and art. who hara nitneaaed the 
production of the raarvaloiia anectacle, 
concede la it he haa nanembfed an ar- 
n y  of iromen wKom  grace of fare and 
figure cannot fail to make a laatlnt; 
111 |irei#lon r>g all who tOe the pk-tiire. 

Anafhar feature that atanda mtt in

dlatlnguiahing “Ctvillintlon" from all 
the few other really mumentoua film
ed creatfpna I* the rellgloua olemmit 
thiU tarriaa it* irrealatible appeal (or 
world peace on an enduring beala. The 
Chrlftua walk* through the picture 
with infinite dignity and compa*alon. 
The mind of the beholder I* Mid to al- 
niuiit atitonmtically find lUalf conjur
ing up scene* of the llo lf l.jind Ik 
centuries ago while it contempletea 
European battle scanea and incidenta 
of today, real armlea, awe-inspiring 
drradhanghta ■ubmarlnes flit acroa* 
the picture, which from beginning to 
end. tell* an exceodinriy touching hu
man story In which the paMlona and 
iratltles. the joys and the sorrpwa, 
the hope* and fears, the aaplratlons, 
tne strength and weakness of poor any 
Imperfect human natures are shown.

MARQUERITE CLARK AT
EMRREM AGAIN TODAY

If you were told to make e role both 
absurdly I swaggeriugly masculine, and 
yet appealingly feminine at the seme 
thne,. whet Would you regleter?'* This 
WM what little Marguerite Clerk, “ the 
sweetest girl in motion pli'tures." faced 
when she commenced reheerMls for 
her Paramount picture, “The Ama
zons." A* "Tommy." the daughter of 
tho Marchioness of Caatletordan. she 
makes the most faeolnating hoyden 
ever caught by the eye of’ tha raraera, 
and the tale of her adventures, amus
ing and romantic, forms a photoplay 
seldom eqiw lM  In tha lilslory of film- 
dom. As a comedienne, Marguerltg 
rtiirk showod unuauei ranabllltlew Ip 
her recent production of "Miss (leorge 
WasWiigtoti." and in "The Amhzons"

MAJESTIC THEATRE
T O D A Y

T h «  <Uacc Hcottation o f the y e »n —

TH E CLODH OPPER  G U D E
Devised and dem onstrated by

C H A R L E S  R A Y
Anti a battalion o f billion dollar beauties in the roo f garden 

scene o f the live ly comedy-drama

“THE CLODHOJ^PER”
In  which tha star o f *T h c  Pinch Hitter** and **The M illion
a ire Vaarnuit** scores another coipcdy hit. A  Thom as H. 
Iffcc p m u c tio n  brim m ing w ith beauty and action o f the 
jo ^ - fiv in g  sort. Th e  most remarkable human, humorous 
ami tonehing play that it has been our priv ilege  to show, 
i f  w ill bring tears to eyes unused to tears, and it w ill leave 
a sm ile in your heart despite the fr o g  in your throat. A  
A  breezy comedy-drama o f Broadway and Rumpkinville. 
B ring  y our en t ire  fam ily , or-you r b e ^  friend , and assure
them that yob are going to g ive  them the treat o f  their 
lives. They w ill not be disappointed.

Sc and lO c—P r ic e  »^ 5 c  and 10c
Th is betng such an unusually good picture we arrange^ 

to  hold it fo r  today*s show ing to enable more people to en
jo y  one o f  the best that it haa been or p riv ilege  to o f fe r  in 
our entire experience.

T O M O R R O W

R E G I N A  B A D E T
The Yampire of France

—IW—■

"■fflE.GOLDENl. LOTUS”
* The golden, glow ing romance o f  y o u th ; the smashing 

tragedy o f diaillusioncd dreams and the whirl o f  events
that finally .brings happiness to two young heartsr—these 
are spme o f  the ingredients in this m aster production.

Sc and 10c---- P r ic e  a---- 5c and lO c

she has mor« limn llvad up to th« en- 
tbuslMtki itrophoelM wMch w«r« simU 
uuDcernlug h«r abilities at that time.

In boy's clotfaM, Tommy parades 
through the vllloga where ne U*m  to 
the Hcandalliatlon and aocret mlighi 
of the villagers, but when It comet to 
the eame anttes In London—weH. you 
will have to see for yourself. Mnrgu' 
rite, f'lsrk. In nifty nrem suit tnd
glesnilng silk kst will nppoar at the 
rhiipreM today In "The Amasons."
tbe last time of this engagement.

fur

Tlic' Ocwi* ^
Ilc-tty $chA<|s N featured today at 

the (!«m ht'im' Important three-reel 
fiold Seat releaM enUtled, “ A Wife's 
Suspicion." This fMturs was wriltan 
hy Willard Mack, the well-known 
Browlway actor, author and plar 
wrlght. and riiNtlsbes a jielightrul«^ 
porfunity fiir the play of emotion ror 
which -MIsa Schaae ia noted. In it 
she plays the role of a trusting young 
wife who discover* to her Intense 
alarm that she has married what sIm  
takes to be a leader of a baad of 
crooks. Rather than Hve with such 
a man, oHbough she loves him deeply, 
she returns to th* family in which she 
was formerly employed as a gover- 
aess. and it is in this houM that the 
flMt desouement of "A Wife's Sus
picion" take* place. Here she dis
covers that her husband la not a 
crook at all, but a skillful detective 
whose sueresa required that he keep 
his profeMlon secret even from his 
wife.

REGINA BADCET .*T
MAJESTIC WEDNESDAY

"The (iolden l.a>lus" wlH be the at 
tnu'Uon at the Majestio Whdaesday 
Tbe remarkable story of a womaa who 
led a <louble life—who loved a man 
purely and nobly, and who aiso w m  
I he siren in a gambling houM luring 
men to lose their all at the gaming 
ttbiiw—Is told in “ Tho UoMen Lotus." 
the new picture reloaded by the Hra- 
dy-lnlernatlonal Service World-Me- 
tures. Regina Hadet, the famous vom
pirn of France, ^rtrayf the role of
this woman and her w^derful beauty 
Is seen to the best pomible advantage. 
"The Golden I.,otuC'_ls^ a remarkable 
feature, an unusual feature, a grip
ping. smdsbing feature.

PHONE SERVICE 
TO BE SUBIECT 

OF AN INOOIRY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DIREC

TORS ARROINT COMMITTEE 
■ FOR RURROSE

WEDDINGS RESPONSIBLE?
Eighteen Operators Married Within 

Fort)t-flvs Day*. Local Manager 
Tells One Member of Body

I

MPRES
i.TH EATER___

T O D A Y

Last bpportunity to 
sec '

Mafguente Clark
-IN V •

‘The Amazons”
Dainty little Marguerite Clark 

iB |ui adoytatluu of 9lr*A rthar
WIngo Pinero's 'successful play 
of the ism* osnie. - Farce com
edy oiHl Intensely drorostic sit- 
uattoBe, frMly Interspersed with 
the comedy note, predominating 
throughout tbe production.. MIm  
(ZRi ^  tPMlnoUag and .vharml^ 
as iM  Ig her own sweet seif. Is 
atfonkble as "TO.MMY,"’ thp boy
ish herulM of this woll-kuowa 
play. . (

, Lady TboniBson'a dcstfo fur sons instead of daughtara loads har ta 
drmw her throe girls as lioys. and the pranks and escapades that r »  

VhefiTroui (usually hid hy the irrepresslblo "Tommy") and tha 
HiilIRng sltudNon brtMight nhout by her desire to get hareelf Inlu all 
sorts o f trwuMe, make fur a story of intense Interest and charm.

The directors of tbe Chamber of 
Commerce thte morning appointed a 
committee to make an investigation of 
the telephone service In Wichita Polls 
ami to learn why the Mrvlcc coaid sot 
be improved. "It couldn't be any 
worse ”, one of the directora m M. la a 
discussion of the subject.

One director who was a member nf 
a committee appointed some time ago 
to look loto the situation reported 
that be had lahan tbe matter up wits 
the manager of tho telephnae company 
and that the latter had menttoned os 
one of the dlftlcuUies with which the 
company hod to contend .the fact tbat 
18 oimvaturs employed by the company 
hod married within a period of 46 
days. Tbe director said be tMid'otiggest- 
rd that the scale of wages was not 
high enongh, and that tho manager 
bad Msiirod him tha'. Ir, recent years 
the i«ay bad bech greatly increased.

The traffic cumro'lt'ie comprised of 
.Messrs.' Nnbir, Dray and Moore wHii 
the addition of R.iO. Ilsrvey was ap- 
potnted tn tnrestigate the matter.

Rair Exhibit Cenaidered.
Tb« ninUer of an exhibit of tbe Unl- 

los M r was again branght up and It 
was vuted iinuolnaMisL). nuj.jo a^m pt 
ou extilblt this fall.

Director KeV reported - that tWb 
riMiMnlttee on a ne* location for the 
uflictai of the ebaniber of Commerco 
had iield several meotinjpi but hod 
uiKliIng definite to report. He Mid 
l*u  plocM were lieing considered. One 
WM la a now bulldi^,to be erected 
by r. I'. Aaaiu* at Seventh street and 
Indiana atenuo and another a btilMlag 
to be built by O. T. Baron on Ohio ave- 
niin opposlto the city ball.

I'npald bills for tha National Guard 
compenies was.token np and these 
bills wore iMilercii paid out ot < lirreni 
loHertion* of the Chamber of f ’Kim- 
inan q .Tllu.CItaJlltl^ Of Cubinierce lias 
a, reserve of mim<dnlng. over fl.ftOE on 

^ n ie  deposit In Ihe iMUiks. This fund 
will not be tiiurhud. There Is s balance 
ill tlin ciirn-iit Nisds of only a ftiw hun- 
tirert doltsra and it Is ho|ied that duos 
will Ite i«l<l promptly so that tlio bills 
anmunting to E7hi.78 may be paid 
without daisy.

NstloiUI Guard Mensy, 
that

r'BOHlfDULt: 2:00—>:«>—COO—•;30-«:00—«:00 R. M.

AbMISBION—Chlldftn, I0o: Adwito. 20e.

TO M O R RO W

JACK  PICKFORD\and LO UISE  H U FF

T H E  v A r M I N T
"88)rs wftl bd'boys." bi an old and all too true Mylng However, 

thuy ^  not nltray* auy b m  Uwen Jwhnsotr. la hip Lawrence ScIk^  
Tototy captarud the lor# of tne boys' boardfne academy sad put It Jttto 
bookR ParaRMUBl has tnkaa It from the book had put it on the screen 
sad oaUud (bu play "THE VARMINT.- ■

gUki «<s s A 'B ' l  t  R R I  a 1 -104^

NT}'i6k D Hmiiy npurtuii— tmtt— riiw 
money collected by him for the Nat- 
tonal Guard had heeu turnod over' to
J. C. Mytloger who bad used It for tho 

■ ad T»*en' sub'

•Ml.

rail Suits That Give 
A (kN .Zest to Your

t . .

Autumn Pl̂ siuiies
t

Scores of models, in smartest 
weaves, hand tailored and styles 
ahead. Society Brand Tiltens, Spart
an Stripes and Clyde^—the season’s 
popular suit fabrics. The colors men 
want— all pleasing shades of 'Greens, 
Browns, Blues and Plum colors.

Sisses for any figure— styles for 
any age— clothes for Y O U — Society 
Brand Clothes.

t o

You’ll find this store is many 
stores in one; each in charge of ex
perts; a store for young men; a store 
for older, more conservative men; a 
store for extra size men, one for blue 
and black clothes; for clothes of all 
seasons; overcoats; for boys; furn
ishing’s store; shoe store; hat store.

Each department head knows his 
particular line well. Whatever you 

ft want, if it’s made it’s here; if not, 
we’ll have it made for you.

**AbB«laU RBliabiUly**

•5TYLE HEADQUARTERS!’
“ The S tore that Sells Society Brand Clothes”

CRA1
V*
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Put on Hesb and „ 
Watch Scales Go Up

In about two roontbs. Ily tb« turm 
"compivte report" to meant for every 
charrh lu (he dtotNei to ooport all coL 
lectlous in fiiU, and for n whole die

BE.aiOE8 OAININO IN WEIGHT. PEP 
• avaTEMIC RILL8 WILL PUT 

NEW LRS IN YOUR BODY ,

• Thin, anaemic propki roaming the 
stTNit today are stifforlng from a poor 
blood supply. Their niooil tlowf not 
carry tni'ihe dlffarnnl *qv4ioiis of tbe 
body, nouiishinent for the maintenance
of perfect health. 

Itoffei

trict to make a c.omptote report, bos
•niinco tliQ

rfect health mrsns a strom;. hcel- 
tky body and a abwerhil iltopimlUtiii. 
Things MiiHlnc onaemU- people ttidav, 
to become IrrRIahle sml nervous, will 
lie laiigliefi at If l*ep Sysicnik rill* are 
(ahen oiiil euongb time Iihh elapsed for 
tbero ||> rejuvemolc Ibe BWjr and irrw 
dnrn rich, red Mdod. *

That red friiM. famlHar' - known ns 
••Blood" must be hum pure and of Ihe

tieen rather a rate thing 
Rtirope'^a runfllc.t started.

Many Report in Full.
Trne insny churches hare made full 

reports since that time, but as for a 
wbole'distrtct,. they have been tow and 
fpr between, and Prosidiug Kidcr Bor- 
cim Is anxious for this district to Mt 
n new high record.

Another reason a full rrport I* ■<> 
flnsired is I hat' this year nlsrka the 
kWh birthday of llie conference.-and 
Home of the oldest ntj^ber* of the 

. i< iinferejict^ v^lji the sssistauce of all 
' liro pasTors"are 'preiiamiir Msiorital

data on the growtl: of Methodism In 
North Toaos, and tha occmIod is lo 
bo one long to be remombered. tiulph- 
ur Springs to certainty msfine duo 
nreparatlQiis for entertaining such a 
body 41nr free-hearted people of that 
rbtirch having nndnr construction n 
new $611,000 church, which Is lieliii; 
built (or the iMirpoM of entcrUiuluu 
(he conference, t

Bonw of Guest*.
.The following poKUir* of (his dlsirlct 

will he The guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
llamia at dlnnor tonight: HeVs. 
Hornes and Hauls of this city. Elmer 
Uortsr Of ,Jowa l*nrk: T. tj. Whitten 
abd (NIberA Krwla of Klectra. W. F. 
Ollmore of Ihimlee. A."F. Wnlklns-nf 
Mcgarglc,^!. W A*hluini of Anlier
ntjr. M. 'f.-TltnOg or-fntrotlg; -T-R :

ilurtfitctlur of UiirkburiielL G- B. Car
ter of-Ifyer*. klnU Crutchfield of Hen- 
■dcH*. « .  Hr Onrvy «f^)toUuvu«. A. WoU 
of Vliasll, .\. O. Hood-of llhie Grove, 

Handers of I ’ohI Osk, M. R. T. 
Dsvls id Itliiguld and Minor Bounds ot 
.Noctiua.

'wY s t e r n  o p e n  g o lf  p l a y
f BEGUN FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

By |*rf>NR
Chlcagii. Hept. 11.—The. flriU prell- 

mliisry event of the western open golf 
diamidunHhlp was played at the ^ * t -  
morrlaiul Uoiiiitry Club today with • 
hundred pmfesKinnals and amateurs 
coinpoting St 12 holCH medal play for 

offc ' ■ ................tiflzcs offered Ity llie efvh.-
'-mLJLtou..lE.a!..>ii i4f j ----- :----s-—

1 pi
nMoer thlflineas to alwoys kec-j the'  
bod^pre^rM  to ward on nfF HIvagWiI

puruoaes fbr which It had 
sermed. port going to dafray expei 
inenrred by the officera of the two 
gnard rompoaiea tor bloahsta sad oth
er yippitoa for thrir men and the rp- 
Ikanww going Into the eompony fuuda.

The matter of a Wk-hlta Falls deto- 
gathm to Um  Vernen fair waa Uke;t 
up. The committee voeiioricd that the 
mil«a$-ebmpaMieu eouM act furaiah 
equtomoiit for dr spertol train, it was
declird (b jrwJMmend io tbe etttmni

ly^trend too Mir bnUist tber'attFhd Om Mir bn BeMem- 
ber 14th. M'lrbUa mun^doy. and that 
tbe ftaBoU' vNijr th* Wichita RMIs dM- 
•golian OQald not attend tn.n body 
be uxbtoln^ to tosMIr dUiBatelneat:

I »•

REQUIBTIONiNO TONNAGE IB
ORROBEO, BY NEUTRAL

fly Assortolsd Pres*.
Itondon. Hept. 11.—A" Idlspnich to 

itbe Morning Post from Stockholm 
{says:

"ttreat nneoalnsss has beea caused
by a report that neutral tonnage la 
the United Plates is to be raualoiloa 

led The Tidiaten soys such actios 
by the United Htotet would be n ne- 
vere Mow to interantloaai lew nad 
pdints out (hat tbe reonlsithwias af 
Uenaaa toana«s In Portugal Wfu the 
Immedinta cuune of Oernmny's ieelar- 
ntlen of wnr« agnlast Portugal. H 
tin|M>M thnt lh«' Uiiliotl 
48kU ouch 8 ttur.'

Platen srIH md

of dl:------  ^
Aside from being n Blood Purlflet. 

Pep Systemic Pill* ore strongly recom- 
mbadwl for coDStlpatlon. rheumatism, 
ttoapoch irouMw norvonsness, boil*. 
mOM^. indlg^ion, sleeplessness and i 
general run down, fagand-out svstem.

For sale by Miliar Drug Co., and 
Other good dMggtots.

Do not accopt *  substitute for theso 
plHe- —w

(Adv.)

i n i i s i s . u Y
FOR

e i C H E I I E N C E
Methodist pastors of the Wichlul 

Polto District aru hi spoclal session | 
with thu praoMhis elder. Rev. Sam 
Barcas, at hlU Bom* on Ninth street, 
this nf Wmoon.

The meetloB *ua called lost weak 
by Roe. BaiRaa fur the purpoee of
guUIn# all Shu^puators togettor and 
urgnnfa_____[ting tbslr ollorfs to rnska' a
complete report to the annual confer-
eacUb wWeii fpMls la Splshur Springs i

-I- ‘

------

/We Present for Your Approval the

M o s t  Elaborate Display
of Really’

High Class

• Ever in Wichita Falls
T b «  line embraceg di8nlon<iB oC^the bast quBlitir, cut 

glBBs, sterling and plated a ilv «rw «re , Ivory  good* o f the 
newest patterns, watches o f  all standard makes, solid gold 
jew e lry  fo r  every  occasion and the latest novelties of the 
jew e ler 's  art. '

W E  C p R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E  YOW T O  V lfH T  O U R  N E W  
 ̂ S TO R E  A N D  S E E  FO R  Y O U R S E L F . <

ART JEWELRY CO.
ir  w t. DIWMBMi R h lf* ' .
Kahn Building ^  . *  JW ghth Bt Indiana

I  '

leton 
-M usic -  

School
Seventh Season 

No w Open

Till! B ^od l f<Ar the S<y 
rious Student in .V iolin, 
Bandeuid Orcheetral In- 
strumenks. In4i1ddtaB! in
struction. A  lariRl 
cheptra and I t a d  s H  
F R E E  advantagee to  |ni- 
pils/

Studenta <BBEoUed A n y

Time. . '

Chas. J. Templetim
l i o f  Broad B t ’  PbUflU t i n  

Oppuoitu H lfb euhuul

u f

IB

maupEU
WANTED' tC 
room bousu. \ 
not oonsldei 
HvijlB*. Phog

WUl
lag and

Hnvu R. A. 
cisuning, auto 
gnaltary and 
cluoalng cori 
Burvlon. Phoa
WANTED—L 
front bomea, 
and Sixtsenth 
N. O. Monroe

WAMTED-0

tto.

, W ANTED-C 
work. Wu hu 
of rupnir woi 
Pbons 1S80 B

WtoNWD 
uanimUhod o

SBrffctolr
w a n t e d  tc
f  room houti 
by ruaponsibl 
—104 dtp.

WANTED—8 
Phone 407.
WANTED—F 

t furnlkliue rQt< 
t at Ht. James 
'2:30 p. m.

U S E D  A

FOR SALE- 
• condition, mu 
167B.

.FOR 8ALK- 
'Chaadlor wit 
S.0O0 mile*. 
Weaver Auto

, —m  3te.

1 Chalmere £ 
.  wuska ..
1 Cbolmurs R

moaUis .
1 Chevrolet,

R. hi 
—lOJ Itc.

FOR BAldC— 
two extra cai 
Phowt 1«U3.

HELP
HELP WAN 

l »  boy to 
1 ultonce 
blU' Fall 

ipuny.
t ilN T B D —f
W o^an  at P

.tfa

iS d 5 m $ ^
oauu. Baum <

WANTET>-I 
floor and uBi 
rlglM man. / 
Msbno 1X2.

* . _

LOST—Unili 

reword.

L Q g T -A s r t  
roloiyellow

alHt. -Thoao 
word.

rw

FoYlU eNT 
cheap iSOk

f o b  r e n t
(or ttoueeSe 
^biklrun, M

FOft REI^ 
and 4 roon 

>and HroU. 
»».

FOR RENT 
rooms. 1314 
2704.-



. f

C«r.
Hen-
w «u
ro»o, 
1. T. 
lis o (

kHIP

)■

W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIMES, W IC H IT A  FALLS , TEXAS, T U E SD A Y , SEPTEM BER 11,1917. P A G E  S E V E N  \

CRATING and PACKING
j- ,  *

done by our cabinet men is .always satis

factory. Give us a trial. *

Stahfurnitura Co.
Phone 1011 910 Indiana Ave

■̂ E READY FOR IHE COLLECTOR
lUeatTlng Want Ada br UlapboM ta tbn ■ (Inml deun In making 

eimaa Want Cplumna promptly and parfeotly uaeful to tba raadara.
Tba

ind la U  tlmo—but TIm

Tba a itm  aceaBmodatton ot roaalTlng bg. phono ahouM bo onoouragod 
hr alwara boiag rood/ for Tbo CoUootor.

 ̂ D O N T  LK T  HIM CAUU TU B  0|9peN9 TIMM

It  TM  hayo a room to rant, a hooao to rant, a farm for aalo, or It too 
want to M p an articia, wboUar naw or aocond-band. you ahould uao Tbo 
nmaa Want Add Columna dally.

a 0

KATK9—Want ada aro ono cent a word for tbo flrat Inaartlon and

ekit a oont a word for anbaoquont auecaaalvo InaorMoua. No want ad lakaa 
r loo athnn Hftpon conts gnd no ad takoa to run throo Umoa for loaa than 

M  oaata. A  '«tv|iif In Wapt Ada raO N B  1<7.

maypEiXANBous w a n t s

W ANTED t o  RE.NT^Modern 6 or C 
room houaa. W ill leaita by yaar. Would 
not oonalder anything In Kloral 
Htflhiha. Phona 11 O S ._________ 101 tfc.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
POR RENT—Two • fnmlahad bouao- 
koepldg rooms, modarn. Pbona 1614 
after 6 p. m. or on Sunday. 70 tfc

FOR S A L E -fity  Property,
Cl,.b8l> IN BARaAINS-^PIve room
modam houaa, on Bluff atroat. full aiae 
lot, I150U. FOiir room aant fiwnt houaa 
on Ttnvla, emae In |l|50. iwpin 
buUsd In IZOd b lo « i> w  AuiSuplOCkTi 
xlBO,' |2SdO. Nice y A v  room <nMdant 
houRa, practically naw. block on La
mar paving, 11660. N. O. Monnqn^l? 
Kirat Natlanal 'huUdjn^TlDno
*464. ^  c ^  'lOh 3t.

FOR SALB—6 room modhm houaa ty  
ownar. Phona S lit, two doora from 
ear Una. Mrs. Bmltb. 67 tto

WE HAVE buyer# for all cIa*Raa of 
property. If you have anything to lall, 
wa can sail It If salable and the price 
is reaHonable. Telephone ur and wa 
will look at the pruparly. Htevena A 
Talbert. 708 Eighth St. Telephone 
SOI. 20S Stc

FOR________________________________________ _ RENT—Two furnlsbad front
w ill mm'T rmmk <».- Mrowd haiui ci,»u. ! kooneho^Plng rooma, 1102 ],amar. W ill pay enph JwT aa «nd  hanq.cloui . pnone l o l l  to pariien without chll-

' dren. 1U2 Stclag and kboaa. Phone 2460. tS 2ttc.

Hava R. A. Salley da your houaa 
claanlag, auto powar vacuum, tba only 
Sanitary amt hnrmlaaa procaaa tor 
claaning carpata and ruga tor auick- 
aanrloa. Phona SStt.____________ » »  Ue

W ANTED—Llatlnga on denlrabla eaat 
front homes, situated heiwean Eighth 
and Slztaanth, not farther than Brook. 
N. O. Monroe. Pbppa 2454. 102 St

W ANTED—Oentle taddla pony to 
baap Cor feed. Addreaa C care Tlniea. 
— tile.______________________________

W AN TED - Give ua your carpenter 
work. W s huUd houaaa, do all kinds 
of repair work, patch leaky roofs. 
Pbona 1860 Banks. 102 Stp

FOR RENT—Two 
keeping rooms at 
Phone 2604.

fiimlsbed

ON ELEVENTH street south front 6 
room niuderii luiiiae, paving paid for, 
ISOOO.UO, g(Hid terms. Owner toined the 
army. I'boiie 620. O. F. Marchmsn. 
— 104 tfc,

DESIRABLE HOMES CHEAP— Five 
room etriclly modern home, on south
east corner lot, concrete foundation, 
has nice electric fixtures, gas grate, 
63175. Modem five room home In 2100 

I block on Ninth, large rooms, garden. 
' chicken yard, bam, shade treee, inbouse- c

11U8 Fifteenth r i t .  |/act, a real home, occupied by owner, 
102 t i c ' 63.04MI. Nice five room modem style 

bungalow in 1300 block on Eleventh, 
$3<)w. N. O. Monroe, 217 First Nation
al Rank building. Phone 2454. 10131

FOR RENT—Two well furnished mod
ern housekeeping roams. Phone 1761. 
—102 tfc.

V oR  RENT—Two furnlahed house
keeping rooms to couple ur to lady 
school teacher, convenient to Alamo 
or High achmi. Phone 2474. 103 Stc

h’OR RENT—Two furnishefl house
keeping rooms, HM)2 Eighth St. UN 6tc

WANTMD IlY) RENT—̂ Two or thrM 
uelumUhed or partly furaUhed houae- 
taM llK n ^ m A . Phoae ITIO. Cell tor 
Mra, CgnrOlI, 103 Stp.

W ANTltO TO RENT—Modem 4. 5 or 
6 room house In good iielghborbood, 
by reeponaible party. Phono 652.
—104 3tp.

WANTED— Some one to do quilting. 
Phone 407. 104 3tc

WANTED— Furnished apartment, or 
t furnished CQtiaM, call L. R. Buchanan 
• at 8t. James Hotel,
< 2:30 p.

Saturday after 
104 Sic

USED AUTOS FOB S A ^
FOR RALE—rhes'rolet car bk flpa 
condition, must t>e sold at uace. PluMe 
1676. 86 tfc

FOR b a l k —One 1817 7-paaaenger 
Chaadlar with wire wheeta. Car run 
8,000 miles. <%n be aoea at IJoyd 
Weaver Auto Co. Big bargaia At |950.

• -----------------g>rabm..smw..A.

FOR RENT—Two furnlahed rooma for 
light bouMkeepIng Phone 2313— i3uo 
Eighth street. 104 3lc

FOR RBNT—Two well furnished 
housekeeping rooms, modem. Phone 
840. 104 tfc

FOR RENT—BedrooMM •

A GENUINE nAKQAIN on Bluff near 
Koiiihland car line, 4 large rooms, 
price only 61260.00 8100.00 down bal
ance monthly. K. H. Chancellor. Phou.v 
13C2. 104 ,3tc

FOR BALE— For immediate poaseoa- 
lon. practically new flva room house, 
full Bite lot, garage. Floral Helghtt, 
62760 Terms. N. O. Monroe. 217 Flrat 
National Bank building. Phone 2464. 
— 1022 St.

FOR SALE—Bargain hi tire  room 
modern house, south front oa Eighth 
62750. Five room modern bouse in 
3300 block on Eighth, tli50. Five 
room house on comer lot on Eighth. 
61800. Five room modern house on 

FOR RBNT-Fnralshed bedroom, mod- block on Monroe.
era at 1 too Burnett Phone 1667. 3en- 
tleman preferec. / 65 tfc.

FOR BENT—Furnished bedroom, gen
tleman preferrad, close in, ell con
veniences, 606 Lamar. Phone 1930.
—7g la

FOR RENT—Large eontbaast bed
room, all modem conveniences, 1006 
Tenth S t Phone 835. 41 Uo

62000. N. O. Monroe, 317 Flrat Nation 
al Bank building. Phone 2464. 1023t

A NICE five room house on Ninth St., 
In one of the beat blocks In town. 
-Price for quick sale 12.160 on terms to 
suit. Stevens A Talbert, 706 Eighth 
St. Telephone 201. 802 Stc

FOR RENT—Nice cool bedroom, gen 
tleman preferred, 600 Scott Phone 
1084. 71 tfc

FOR SALE
1 Chalmera Six 20, been ran 3

»  weeka.................... ..............IIOW.OO
1 Chabners Six 30, been run 4 •

m o n th s________ _________. . .  IkOO.M
1 Cherrolei. In good condition 1460.00

n. K. THOKNOUKU
— 102 Itc.

FOR R8^NT— Nice cool bedroom. 
Phone Mra Bertrum at Jonee-Kennedy 
or 1830, after 6 o ’clock. 87 Uc

FOR RENT— Cool bed rooms at Amerl 
con Hotel. so tfc.

FOR 8AI.JC— Five passenZer Ford wHh 
two extra casings and tubos, 6330.00. 
Phone 1603.____________________IM  6tp

• HELP WANTED-Hato
H ELP W ANTBD—Bright and Indna- 
tckni* boy to loam trada. age 16 to 20. 
(kBd clunre for advimcemeiit. Inquire 
wIgDita' F^lle Foundry ana Mamlne 
Cfcmpnny._________________________  ,  86 tfc.

t i ’lLNTBf)—Farm hand. See 
Wopdall at Pure Milk Products.

B.

-Messenger boy, Ajiply at 
turn A Gardner, 102 3tc

W ANTED—Flrat class machinist for 
tkmr and engine work, good e^ary for 
right man. Apply l.ona Star Tool Co. 
i f fn n  122. ’ 102 3tc

LOST
LOST—United States Treasury Check. 
Ftadgr ptegse brthg same to Navy Rc 
ornUliVl dtatton. 712% Indiana Ave. for 
rawar t T ________  104 2tp

- L.06T—Angora Cat, black, white and 
yellow color. Strayed away Sunday 
Mgfet. Fhonn any Information 448. Re  ̂
ward. ___________ }j)4 tfc.

’ ^^JlfFURNlEHEO ROOMS
F d k  RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
cheap 1306 Tiftli'Hi reel. 89 6tp

f o r  RENT—Two iinlunllBhed rooms 
for houMkeepIng. To parlies without 
children. 68.00 per month. Phone 1066. 
-161  St̂

POlt RENT—Modem unliirotahed 3 
and 4 room sAUnmenls. Comer 7th 
and HcoU. A|i^y J. M. Bland. Phone 
98. , 1U2 tfc.

Fo r  RENT—Fumialied bedroom In 
iirivatc home to gentleman, 907 l.amar. 
Phone 202. yq tp

NEW six room house on Bluff 8t.. 
large southeast comer lot. This Is a 
nice home in a good neighborhood. 
Price 63750. Stevena A Talbert. 708 
Eighth St. Telephone lo i   ̂ 202 3lc.

P o n d e r
The Second-Hand Man

BUY, SELL, REPAIR ABd 
UPHOIeSTER.

T Im m  718 715 SATtBlh S t

ANTED

?iher at Guarae- 
ew da>s Phone 

100 t(u

WAfiXED—Man M d wife, man for 
rgmk l a  |i- wdidAu to do housework. 
Oall AuC.'HensoarTawa Park. Texas 
—103 3tc.

WANTED—Man with tcaOi to put In 
two acres of wheat, Phum- I2ii4. 104 ttc

BOARD AND ROOMS
Board and rooms 
Phone 1868.

at 1203 Hiirnelt. 
82 2ltc.

MICE ROOM and board In private 
home to couple without children or 
gentlemen. Mra. Knigh,, 704 Burnett. 
Phone 1176. 86 tfc

NICE home rooking, rates reasonable 
606 Scott. I>hune 1976. 88 61.2

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Position oy experienced 
bookkeeper. Permanent or temporary. 
P. O. Box 683. 101 Itu

LOCAL 
.WILL 

BOAO

. I

WANTED— Position by young Isdv as 
isahtor and lMx>kkaeper CikkI typist, 
two. wears experlenoe In oil busineas. 
K rare Timet. 104 Stc.

FOR SALB OR TRADE
FOR SALE OP. TRAD E-Pracilra lly 
new rive pasaeng|^ Chalmera rar; 
also five paaoenger Buich Poor, driven 
only 5.000 miles, will trade either In 
oa good resident preperiv. and pay 
rath balance. N. O. Monroe, 217 First 
National Bank building. Phone 2464. 
— 102 St.

FOR TRADE—Lot on car line for 2nd 
band car phona 1126 or 1876 |o4 4tc

WICHITA COUNTY  
RED CROSS

The Red Cross local workers have 
supplied the phrsiclana and their help- 
era at the avlatiou camp with 
Cross sleeve emblems.

FOR RENT—Nicely 
room, 906 Kightfa St.

furnished bedim etc
TOR RENT—Two furnlslimt beorooms 
with mrMlern conveniences, IBK) Ind. 
Mra..W, J. Nolen. 1U2 tfc

FOR RENT—Two fiimlshed bedrooms 
804 Hunialt. Phone 608. 104 tfr

FOR RENT—Two furnished l.edrooms 
with hoard If preforr<l. Phone 436. 
— 104 Stc.

FOR SALE—FAmn-RAOchcs
FOR SALiO-HJne or more surveys, 
419, 480, 422. 423. 424. Young County 
near to the town of Newcastle 8Vir 
prices and terms write tlie owner, B. 
A. Willia, Moatgumery, Texas.
—99 20tp.

FOR SALK—72 acres of Red River 
Valley land one mile west of Charlie, 
Texas. All In cultivation dxcept bind 
acres. Two seta of good Buprovemenu. 
This farm will class with the best In 
Texas. Price $80 pOr acre, one half 
cash, balance easy terms. J. L. Jsek- 
son, WtchIU Falls, Texas. 102 tfc

l-nVK ACRE TRACT close, tn ptih- 
iirbe, price 61400. Some trade. R. II. 
Chancollor. Iliand 1362.- )04 Stc

HELP WANTED—FaoiaIa

KJve Room modem house close tn 
Austin school for 62350.00. O. K. 
Marchinan. Phone 529. 104 tfc

DESIRABLR loU for homes-Ix>t 
60x155 tn 1600 block on Ninth. 61400; 
two nice lots 60x150 each, on Harri
son between Tenth and Eleventh, 
6750 each: two Inis full six# In 2600 
block on Ninth. 6025 each. N. O. Mon
roe. 317 First Nullonol' Bank build
ing. Phone 2154. 102 31

The workers at tha Red Crosa halt 
this moraing Indnded: .Miss Coons, 
.Meodamea Tully. Oneal, Itaiigherty, 
O’Donohoe. Ptiddy, 'rtmOerUke, 
Bralnard Shepherd, Robertson. Myles. 
Marchmaii, Young. Gonllne. Kennedy 
S. Walker, Pope. Skaea and Hood 
Memlames Ed Howard, Ed Cobb. W. 
C. Po|ie, Parker and Reed worked Mon 
day afternoon

TOR SALK— Nice five room horaa on 
Eleventh, close in iHxh school. A bar
gain if taken at once. II. BonnanMker, 
over Sforrl.'i Drug Store. Phone 429 or 
797. 102 3tc

FOR SALE—Well located home In 
Floral llelghts. Will take ca i. I’hon* 
1362. 104 3tc

FOR SALE— Well located home In 
Floral llolghta. Phone 1352. 104 3lc

UIDGE HARRIS 
TO MAKE TALK

s o  SAYS SNaiMSER J. 0. CROCK
ETT IN TSLK AT MOTOR 

CLUB tUNCHCON

Wbeilier Wichita county can build i 
fine system nt perm.iiicnt ixiadB, or 
whether It will bo like Gruysoii cuiinly 
and have to stretch Its luiids over too 
much aiilesge fur the roads wBI 
depend upon the avuilihllily of local 
suppliMt of mslerlul, Koatl l.iigineer J. 
li. ('KK'kutt told the meinhe,-s ot the 
Wi< hlla County .Motor t'luli at the 
lirst luncheon of the club .dduy In sev 
ersl muiilbs'. Mr. t'r<H kett said that bit 
preliminary InvestigutlonH led him l-> 
hellevu that lu< ul supplies o| mateiiaJs 
would bo available, but that this cuuM 
he deleriiiined only after fuller investi
gation.

.Mr. CtxK'ketl asked meuibers of tlio 
<lub and all cltirues who knew of 
gravol deiMSlts lu bring Ihcui to his 
utteniion.

Surveyors Out.
lie  said that two naitles of survey

ors were started out yesterdsy to sur
vey the niods outlined In the l>ond is- 

i HUe. Thia survey, he said, would re- 
<|iiiie thirty ur forty ila.'-s after which 
there would be considerable office 
work before it could be determine I 
what kind of maturials couhl l>e used. 
The heal road, he said, of courts, was 
a oopereto road. It was ho|>eit. he sakl, 
to build tome alratches oi concrete 
road over the bnavleal traveled routes. 
The next best road was a gravel base 
load wUh a hltumlhuus surface, Ha 
said that this road had Imen found 
lUghly practical la Mcl,ennan county. 
Ue hopevi that roads of this churhcler 
might be built In Wichita county.

Mr. Crockett said that belter nmlns 
for gelling Into the city might have 
been designated, he thought, and he 
did not know wheilier changes could 
he made ur not. lie  said that enlrance 
into the city from the north oyer the 
present county bridge and under the 
railway tracks woula have been better 
made over the new bridge at llurnati 
street. Ha alto aald that a better route 
of gaktlng did of tbe city towards 
Hanrlelta might have been chosen, lie  
tueutloned also the desirsbtllty of co
operation on tha part of ibn city and 
county In tbe building of the highways 
into the city. He said It had been 
found advisable In some cities (or ihe 
^ u n ly  to turn over money for build- 
lug Uie highways Into the city to the 
< iiy goveinnieni so that the city gov- 
ernmriit and iiroiierty owners might 
add to the fund and build much better 
highways than ihe county alone 
could build

Hepea For Federal Aid.
Discussing deferal aid ho said It was 

hoiied aad thought that siihstanflal aid 
would ho reeelved by the isuinly from 
ilio federal governnKMil.

"My whole investment, repiiiatton 
and interest is nut on the roads lu 
Wicbltn county" he.said, i  Want to 
build s syslrm of roads that every 
nerton In Wichita roiintywlll lie proud 
of."

P<. F Siiter of lUndlett. Okla. s 
visitor, was iiilrxMliicisl. He said that 
Coilon count) lu wliitli Rsnilli-ll is sit- 
iisled. was n‘ady and willing lo go to 
the full extent of her resources to pro 
vide belter roads. Ho said that he was

QtntOAL HAietunei

REM EM BER--
You w ill w ant some 

o f  our

CHASE and 
SAND BO R N’S

excellent coffees
when you lieg in  your 

Fall D rinking

KING’S Grocery
721 SEVENTH STRECT

Phone 604
DELIVERIES

Morning— 8>9-ll o'clock 
Evening— 3-5 o’clock.

j General Kalertjnes Is head of this 
I great league In a sp«>pch at Moscow 
he defttvl the sorlel. or lonfercnce. 
and Its adherents

"Who saved vmi from the Bolshevik! 
on the 14lh of JiilyT" he sskeil con 
lenipluoiisly "W k t'oesuckH have 
been free men We are nut uttdc 

idiiink by new found llberlle-i and are 
unblliidaJ by nariv or program. We 
lell you planly and raiegorcallL re- 
move yourtelven ftuni the place 
whUh >ou have neither the abtUiy 
noi the txiuragc to till and lot heller 
lucu than yourselves step lu. or take 

jlha roii'teuueniee of your folly ' Gen 
eral Kaleillnes has made n gieel rec 
ord as 6 war coi.imandsr.

W t  S « r v g

Holliday Creamery 
Company's

P U R E  POOD  
ICE C R E AM

CVCRV OAV
Delivered Aaywbafa hi Ihe aftp. 
KICHARDSON TAYLOR 

DRUG CO.

one of a comml'fre „ f five from Rand- 
lett appolnled lo logo op Ihe mailer 
with tnu coiiiily coiuiuisakiiiers of I'ot- 
ton county.

R. H. Suter Talks,
R. II. Biller of Rtuttgart, Ark., a 

former resident u( Wichita Falls, de- 
Llare<l that good roads were the besf 
Investment a people roiiM make. He 
said that before arxwl mads were builv 
out of MtiiiiRari he had offertsl to sell

/ ■

'FOR RENT—Booses

(bounty Judge Harvey Harris hat 
been -invited to addn^ss the I Jon's 
(3ub at Its regular liinchtHtn tomorrow 

, jat rho HI. James Hotel.
His siih]ect will 'Ite 'G<km1 Roads" 

.Mr. Harris and tbe county commis-

rOR RICNT- 
B, Oonllno, 
63c

-Several housM. B -i
Uloiiers have charge of the system of 
fnsHl roads lo Ihv biiili tn the o ia iitr

Phone 720 or -vatMenca 
122 tfc

FOR RENT—Wichita Rooming llouae. 
the furnltura is for sale. 504 Soott. 
Fhone 842. See Mrs. M. C. Carter or 
J. L. Powell. '  -  91 tfc.

FOR RENT—Several hoiiaea, 
able. Phone C18. W. E. Frlexa.

reason 
92 *f5

FOR- RENT—Servant house. 1508 
Elevenih St. Phone 1974. 87 tie

TO N  1 t»N T flood--hoaee with two 
land nt west city Bmlta. Also 

98 lie
acres
otIMf houses. W. E. Friase.

FOR RENT—A all room rranaa oloae 
In on Lammr. 6 îi.00 per month R. H; 
Chancellor, phone 1352. 102 Stc

WANTBD—A girl tor general house
work. No cooMiig. German prefered, 
1103 Scott.' 99 etc

W a n t e d — Lady thaw wants home, 
good proiKwItion to right party. Apply 
1311 Fourth Bt., 5:30 p. m. 103 .'Up

WANTED— Experienced white girl for 
kltchmL And.gnoernl. bouse work. Mra. 
Maer. Phone 483. III3'3lc

wanted—Whlfe girl ta 
work. Phone 2602.

do hduse- 
. 103 3tc

FOR BENT—Two nice itnfiirnlshed 
rooms, 1314 SevMileenth SL Phone 
2704. 102 Me

-W ANTED—OfOcfiJlItL 
m take dictation. Lloyii

DRBSSMAklNG

For Sale 
or Trade

— a six rqpm 

h o u s e  at  

'  2605 9th-st -
• n

Cravens, Walker & Co.
’ PHon«694. K .& K :  

Building ,

WANTED—While girl or woman to 
keep house and care fur lw(> children. 
Aitpiv XiUl Sixth street, iMifore 8 a. ni. 
or aftpr C p. m. 104 tic.

FOR R ^ 'T —Five room bouse at 512 
Austin, ie s  or phone J O. Bentley.
— 1( »  tl«L .

FOR nriNT—Servant house 
Lamar. Phona 2757, .Mra. 
Poarch.

in I be near future, and In bis address 
hu will tell the members of the Club 
JiiHl how they Intend lo proceevl.

•Mr. Harrla with nirnibera o f the 
Commissioners’ Court, recently visitail 
Fort Worth, Dallas and Waco on au 
liibuicllnii lour of their good ro»ls, 
and II is probahia tliui somo of the 
things they hay will be eiuliodicd In 
the address.

Ills farm at 626 p.*r acre Since thov 
hsd been built he said he htil refused 
645 an acre fur the same bind.

K P. Hnncy reiireHcniiiiv a commit
tee from the llolary iltib. aptM-arod lu 
ask that the Motor iliih take action on 
s dclegallon to Ihe Vernon Fair Fri
day. ,\ motion was adopiiHl that Wlcbl 
laus attend ih>- (air lu a biMly pn that | 
fisv huivlnr the cBv hall st nine 
o'clock. II it nnibahle Ihsi Ihe hand 
will hi- enaared for the trip

Adjoiitiiment follow<>d u dlsciiHHiou 
of the enforrement of the road laws

■spaelai Attanllaii Olvraa
vŵOTWb Mvwi araa

Government Ag^ents '•*

Examine Dociunenta 

in Newspaper Office

By Asanclslen Prast 
Philadelphia, H«til. It.—Government 

agents who participated In the raid 
on tba Philadaliihia Ttgublatt, a Ger- 

. Q man. morning irawsuaiicr, hage yOHter- 
J t n n i e * * * *  occupied UMlay In examln 

|lng the large amount of oorrespond-;
____________________________ i ence, newapaper files and other pa-(

FOR RENT—Eight room bouse, partly
furalaheiL near Wichita General Hos- *
plW, 8, Y. Fergumn. Phone 312T. -  ‘ ^n

Money to Loan
I f  you dcfiire a loaa on ynilr property, nr if  ron* 

tcBipiate bulMing, I can take cart of you at the BEST 
RATES AND TERMS, with the privilege of paying off 
the loan, or part of it at the end o f any year.

I kiao write Are and tornado iiiMurance in ntrong, 
reliahlq. old line companieH.

COME AND SEE ME, OR PHONE

FRED  T. CO UPER
20.̂  Finit National Rank Building.

ICE CREAM
•duality Ria#> 

O t r 'A  BOX TOOAV 

We Dell vac -Fhawa 4f

Shaw-Wiliiams 
Drug: Co.

L  H. ROBERTS
_  CEMENT WORK 

g e n e r a l  CONTBACTOn 
Walks. Curbing. Hlepc Camaat 

Work. Floors, 6\Hjndallooa 
HIreet Croaslaga. 
Talephafva 106

PR O FE SSIO N A L C A R D S
ATTOaMBTg

G e t  t h e  h U o n e y
For your old TIraa and Tnhaa. IHfka 
Hags. Brass, topper. ‘Tla F o i
Aliimlnnm. Elnr, Bunoa, all klada at 
Maul and Kiibbar. Wa are la IhO 
market for several cars o f Irog.

Write us for pi6<-es ea anytMag yea 
have In Junk. .

Country shlpmeate soBcMadL

W IC H IT A  J U N K  CO.
\ W leMU Fnlla, Temuk
I 611 Indiana Avre. Fkaaa t fW
i - ------ — ------------------------

I

— 101 6tp. -

104 tfc.

MRS, FRANKIE  ROSS. Drtssmakar. 
alteratlona. repairing > 1208 Scott. 
Phoua 1716. > . M-Uo

Pl.A lN  SKWINO WANTED at' 401 
I.«e street. ^ 98 itc,

DRESHNrAklTfb-^MIte k. "j. Hslrie; 
late of San Antonio, and Bryan i^ex- 
pertenrcl Dressmakaiv T3u9 ' miRth 
street. Phone 1645. 100 Elp

L l .  ■ ■  ------------- . . . . .  . I I I ■ -

FOR RENT—Offices and Stans
________  _____
•tTlIAtM eloM iB a ^ oe#  I t l  i f t

FARM and RANCH LOANS
Any u a  and Kbarai lenm. No Im a  
law galOA quick aervic* Vcatlon 
Ikhs boufkl aad loou  w scwikL 
Life InsuranM ^  olkef fn a ^  
Wrile.g»vmEofliw  msimappoial 
mcnl before rsiiiig m  ii 
keep me ia die figM atM ^
EDWIN M. XmilSON

FOR RBNT—Pour room cottage. 2315 
Kighih street. Ptnyve 1334. ITI4 3lp

TOR RE.NT— Four room modem house 
Eighth' and Broad. Also 8 room house 
6th and Brook. Hee J. W. Pond.
—104 tfc.list be able

c a v im u T o t^ ^ O a  g X i lQ f f k K d e e B e o i f f l

FOR SALE—1800 feet 6H  iMhes 20
(•oiinds new casing.' Call Thomas 4  
Bland. Phone 99. 94 tic

TOR 9ALS—Good Plano at. 401 I.ee 
street. .. .  ' 9 8  6tp

FOR SALE—Oiie mile from city 11m- 
Ita. of PlalgTtavr. wheat, alfalfa an.1 
hog farm. Long thne gnd easy terms. 
Don’t  answer unless kou mean buki' 
Msa. A d ^ .ss  ho«it45.1'MlBVlaw, Tax. 
—98 «tp.

FOR SALE—At a barkaln brand nes| 
set o f Harvard's classics, 50 volumex. 
Phone-1672._____________________102 3Ul

FOR BALE—Billy Goat, wagoa and 
harness. E. S. lllll. Phone 225. 102 3tc

FOR RAl.Fc-Ailan 9<-haff 
402 Scott. Phone 2491.

Plano dt 
104 8tp

TOR IMMEGIATR BALE—Four room 
house In good condition tn be moved 
off lot.O. F. Marchmsn, phone 539 
—104 tfc.______________________________

FOUND
FOUND-7Package loft in TIroea office 
wrapped in Mack Tsvlor’a Drug Store 
paper. Owner can have aame by rallinq 
at Timea office. lOt 2t

r Db e b t  e . h u f f
'  Attemey-at-Lsvr

Pbonipt sUautiou lo sU civil buslnqgd 
Notary In ofdcr. Offlco: Rear First 

NsUonal Bank.

Bmoor a aiiofni 

ram  W K T  BttUgWt-

M AXTIIL
charges of slolsriog tha espionage an 
are st IBieny on tlo.dtiu hail each fur 
s further hearing Thursday. j

^NOTICE
This is to notify my frientls and eus- 

tomera that I have accepted a paaition 
in ths mechanical department of the 
S. Bamrod Aute and Supply Co., and 
will be In .a poaitien to attend te all 
your ca^ troubles.

M. E. G R E E N W A Y

BULLINCTQN.
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—  WALTER NELSON 
Attorney-at-Lsw

Salt S it Flru' Nsi tonal Uank Bldg. 
Phone 4435 •

W. W. OAKLTOM 
Xwwyal

PiaeUra m State sd4 Fedeeal COwrta -  
OBrat Saks 10. Ward BMg. PSrae HO

Beeme 6< ead 6 sv«r

r. B. COS
Lnwyee

Office; 406 First NaUonal Baak B ld g , '—  
Phone 491

tg U T C a n  g. M K M  
A4*sraer-«l-Lsw

ieserleled wits I'arrlcas, MAstgaman a
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WATMB SOMiniVlLl.a
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loUtaai Braw 411 t-’troi Nan. BeakBMg i ' '"  
I Phrae lOa ' I _

NIcIralsra • W. B  PRagrtoW 
NICBWLMtN g  F fflM B B A Ig) 

Lsnyers
Pracitce la all iba Cwarts 

■ ; 8M MM Viral NaUoral gapk BMg
Phone 117—Notary m Otttm

A  B U L L E T IN ’
' ! : l f j t O iB l ,

W. UNIMUtV BINS 
Lawyer

Civil aa4 t rIsiiMi Law. 
ONea Pkrae U37. Wl k g  g  1
Baraotd MartlsNAgTIN g 0*Wga

Beit Mfit^resff ^ c to ry
A  faulty uneven Maltreaa makes a 

good nlgnt's sleep hnpoaalhle. Lait ua 
make over any such mattress you msv 
hove In niinii. We'll return It to you, { 
not Just ss good hat lietter than it wsm i 
when you bought it new. And as lo l 
our own siiecisl make, wo will noli 
only gusrsalee Its suHstanthiblllly; 
workmanship, but guarantee yon s 
good night’s sleep, if It takes only a 
comfortable mattress to ladure i t

T. J. Edmolfisoii, M gr.
Phene 8412.

aiteeeeye-el-law
Braa me Kt

S II. 
iL

emp Si KeU BwlMmg '

W. B. ChannceY John Daveapod 
CHAUNCEY 4  DAVENPORT 
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r
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T. F. M UN 'CR 
Atterneynt-Lave

.  ̂ T. B. GREENWOOD 
Attprnay-at-Lsw ■ i 

County ’Attorney WItrhIta Cbuhij 
Offlca st Court Houm

_____ ________N EN TU Tg____________

•a. w. B. kBU»n
Fin tilt

am geet-alh Mrest.

School Time— You ahould 
have your child's eyes nxam- 
iatuJ htipra thqy have ta apr 
ter Mchuol. Psrenls doti'l lie- 
gltfct yuur l-hild. A child’s 
oyea may aprarentty bn per- 

' fec,i and yet ^  poor. AU ouf 
. Gino is devoletl to royractlng 

p<or vlabMi vAth glsaSos 
’groiiuil to nt. We use no 
drugs in Ihe eyes. Only xj-l- 
'entilic mctliods,

Fonkliic Optical CBw
BiHwelee' Mia. 4>p*IMsea 

, e ti Klssts street PUssa tM l |

Suita* 264-206 First N a fL  Bank Bldg. > 4BCN1TKCT6 AND CIVIL B N «u gu ag  
Phona 421. ' ............. . — ---------------------Phona 421.
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ViMir writer eleen kere. ^
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P E R S O N A L S
A. L. Tapp  ̂hai relurowl after a two 

wreka' 1>UHlnesa trip to Abilene anil 
IJroarnwood.

Miaa Zula Miller of Burkbumett waa 
in the rity today. ,

Mra J. C. WartI has returned from 
Oallaa. where abe aaw her eon, William, 
off tQ the Ureat Lakea .Naval Tralnlna 
Sabo# Her utber iai>n. J. R 
wlU ffo today ftoni Oainp tw e llli^ a l 
Antonio.' to the Univeriiry avflMon 
aebooL to act In the rapai-tty of In- 
atruetor In one of the non-flying do- 
pa rtmenta

Mlaa Myrtle llnnilergon left today 
for Sherman to reaunic her poaltiiin In 

■ the high achool there, after apendlng 
her vacation here.

.Vllaa Ruth Ponder will leave today 
for Decatnr where ahe will enter the

Dreams of the Orient

Decatur Baptlat College.
Mr. and Mra J L. Fox and aon.

Jamea, returned yeaterday from a trip 
to Oalveaton, Houaton, Waco and l>al- 
laa.

John Salm und Stillwell Wyatt will 
b« among the Wichita F'alla boya who 
wilt attend Kemper Military Inatitute 
at Boonevllle thia winter. They will 
leave In about a week

National Bank Examiner I. R Buch- 
anau haa been trauaforred from Llii- 
tolo. Nobr., to the Wichita Falla die- 
triet. and will move hla tanilly here 
next week.

*1. r  Roberliton. city tux collorlnr. 
underwent an oi*emtlon at the Wichita 
Genaral Hnapiial Ihia morning, lie  
haa baan 111 for aev.'ral iiionlhH

H. M Day or liallaa. reprenenilng 
tta Charaharlnln Merllrlne ComiMiny. 
y w  In the rIty yeaterday and Kalay 
Mr. Dny la one of the ohl-llmera on tho 
rued, he having been with tbeae people 
far ovar twenty yearn.

Mnatar ClareniM McKIreaih haa re 
turned to hla homa In Fort Worth, at 
ter a wank'a vlalt to the family of Rev 
end Mra. T  R Cannedy.** ____

DB. J. W . D U  V A L
Br*. Ear. Nose, Throat

Q uaasEs r i T T S u  
Rlrel Netlenal aank aullcpne

At Tha Plata.
Rnhy Darby and her cumiwny of 

favorllaa will <reaenl "Two llay Old 
the I'laxa tonight. ThinHaorta’* at —  ---------------

|Ay. aa are all the uthera preaenied 
B* w ie  company., la a mualcal tabloid 

tahew, full r
i . , .  . . .   ------------------- — ................-

fun and frolic from be- 
10 end. with which la mlx-

aelf
a Itttia "Bluea" by .Mlaa Darby her

COURT PERM ITS PURCHASEOP MONUMENT TO HUUBAND
The application of Jeanette Rex- 

fort for an order from iba probate 
court to expend ll.uon for a ntonu 
apont over the grave of her late hue 
bond. &  Raxford. haa been granted 
h f Judga Harvey llarria

In the selection of your perfumes, why not get the BEST? W e have all the latest and most popular 
odors, representing tlie true odors of flowers, imported or doii)B(i^i#,\and ipadie most famous ̂

 ̂ creators of perfurnes in the world. ’

Youiig Ladies Going Away fg ̂ î̂ hopl
Let us supply you with your perfumes and all your toilet g ^ d s  needs before’ you'leave. . No mat
ter where you go, you will not find a more complete line of high grade toilet goods than this store

shows.

first Attention To All 
Orders fo r The Sick

Special Attention Given 
O u r Prescription D ept

French to Be Taught ' 
In Local High School, 
Board Has Announced

Frt-nrb will lie o fferrt In Ihn Wlrbl- 
la FalU high aihiMtl fun-lgu languagn 
roiirati Ihia yrar anviriilnK to u Imanl 
riM'Ulun luuilu t.ila aUcriMMMi. Hiiper- 
liiteiiilvlit Clark hua Imwii unxloiia to 
liilnxlutv Kreuch tor acme time, and 
•apM'lally ulutt* Ibo ilm-laralloii of war 
ramn and llm i‘iiibitHlaani for Ibo 
Kreiii-b ullli-n wiin arouand. Acibio 
ol thr iMMinl oil liitroduHng V'rourli 
ill Ihi- HI iHHilH lilliKHil oif tbi- ilemanil 
ol ibi! atuiluotH themaalvua and ul 
ii-aily llllll•l•■|.|l have signified thiilr 
d>>HirH to Htiiily toe laiigiiagi'. T. .M 
Clark. liiHiriii'tor in Hpunlah, director 
ol I hi- uri'lofilru and ol the glrla iihyai- 
I al riilliirt* i'la!iai>i kill have I'hai ge of 
the French rlaavea.

The question of dental axajulnatlon 
In the school and continuation of the 
tree dental cllulrs held last year, will 
I'onie lip at Ih,. nrsi meeting of the 
l ‘areiil Tem hern Aaauclailon Ibis fall 
'the denlUlH are ssid to favor cuntliiii 
mg the exaniliiailona. xTha lull re 
port or ibeir work last yea^ will ba 
leudy MMin.

CkNic Down Your Desk

and Ret out in the open air. 
It will do you a world of 

 ̂Rood and̂ you’ll be a better 
bualiieRS man tomorrow. I f  
you haven’t Rolf clubs or 
baR,’ tennis racquet, etc., 
com* riRht here and R«t 
them. We have all the best 
makrs.

RAILROAD TIME TARLE.

ri!) Ufong'&‘'COoodSx
om et 5UmiC5 ME COOAS

City Tax Collector 
Undergoes Operation,' I 

Resting W ell Today'

The GEM Theatre
TODAY

city Tax Collector tlarry F. Rob 
laon underwent an ouerailon at thi 

'Wichita Ueneral HoaphaJ thla morn
tha

ini He withalood the operation.ig.
nich waa his second In the last taw 

months. In Kuod shape and was rest
ing easily Ihia afternoon

Universal Feature Bill— starring 

\  BETTY SH A D E  and Star Cast
— IN —

“A  W IF E ’S SUSPIC IO N”
AL.SO OTHER FEATURES

MIswmiH, tUMI 
Sastbesad—

Ts Leals, Raa.
City auil l>■ll■a... 

T »  Si LkmUs. Kaa. 
CHy. haa aaiuals.. 
Wral Hoaad —

Friioi HalU* ...........
From Itaulaoii....

FarS Wartb A
Nortkbauad

To Denver .............
To Awarlllo, rhlMnas 
To RIeetra ........... .

aeutklMHiBd—
To Fort Worth......
To Fort Worth ......
From Rla>-<ra ..........

Wtrbtta FalU aa 
Northhoaod—

To Furgaa. Wsag- 
aard and RIk CMg 

To KU (V r . Moagaa 
tad Frederick . . . .  
guilt hbouad—

From Korgaa........
From RIk City ........

•as A Te
AT. IW. >

• tn a. IS.

r t.l*

n a
10:10 a. 

•  oitr.

One 400 Account

McCasky System
COST $175.00^PRACTICALLY N E W

t

W e have this for this week at

$110-Tcnns
Write, Phone, Wire, Ride or W alk to the

Stationery Supply & Engraving Co
Phone 2186 Ninth and Indiana

tf'

Vc

TEETIhFOI

Ineludad 
Ha E W

• Jia.m. I :«a i iiHpiB. }.e»eif «e a.i
tidi aaa. >:!■ a.m 
s.-ac a B xaa p.ai 
« :U  paa.
I MarthwastM

e. m.U:tf p m
W eat boiiad—

Tu Alillane .............
From By«ra ........... 1__ .  .
From Byers ........... BUM p.m.

Rasthonad—
From Aldleaa ........ I d i  p.ia.
To Byera. ........... t r l i  p. m.
Ta Hyara........  10 JP a. m̂

Buatkbosad —
WUhMa FalU •  ■■a<b—  Bf .

To NaweastU ........  I J t  p.ak
From NawcaatIa . . . .  UJea.m .

TR Y  US
Wichita Gleaning and Dye Works
BE SU R E  Y O U R  C LEAN E R  K N O W S  H O W

'
1102 Scott H. R. HANKS, Mrf. PhOH* 020

*T

STOP
That cold N O W  

with LA X A C O LD  
25c the box. 

Miller D rug Store
Fhoiw t*3

“TH E  ROSARY”
— and—

“A  PERFECT D A Y ”
Tenor SoIoh— ,Suiir by Charles Harriaon

Shaw* Williams Drug Co. 4 7

Sm iI Hr  Boys ind dlls to Us for SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPFUES
Genuine Cut Glass Vases, 8 inches high, 25c values, our
cut price........................................ .............. . 15c
Big 14-ounce Clear Crystal Ice Tea Glasses, on ly .. 10c 
Big, heavy Clear Crystal Glassy^ gal. W ater Jugs. 25c
Egj^tian Cream, 50c size, our p rice ----- - ............. .39c

* Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream, 50c size, f o r . . .45c
Colgate's Tooth Paste, 25c size, our p rice ........... . 19c
Johnson and Johnson Shaving Cream 25c, price 19c 
. Mennen’s Borated Talcum, for baby, our price . . . . .  Ij| c
Sweet Pea and Massatta Talcum, per can. . . . . ' ----- 15c
SrH li.fLO O size,f)urprice .     ............. .. . .7 9 c
Pompeian Massage Cream, 50c size, our price  ........39c
Pompeian Night Cream, 3 ^  size, our p rice .............29c
Pompeian N ight Cream in tubes, 25c size . . . . . . . . . .  19c
Daggett and Ramsdells Cream, 25c size, our price. 19c 
Daggett and Ramsdells Cream, 35c size, our price. 29c 
W o ^ b u iy s  Face Powder, 25c size, our price . . . . . .  19f /
Packer’s Tar Soap, 25c size, our p r ic e ................ 19c

' Wine of Cardui, $1.00 size, our p r ic e ......... ...........75c
Taylor’s Quinine and Sage Hair Tonto^v .50c^

Automobile Chamois $1.50, our cut p rice .................99c
Palm Olive Powder, 50c, our price, n . . ________________39c
W eber’s Alpine Tea, 15c size, our p r ic e ...................10c
Freeman’s Face Powder, 25c size, our price .............19C
Mentholatum, 25c sfze  ̂ our p rice ......... . 19c
Dodson’s Livertone, 50c size, our price .  .......................... 39c
Black Draught, 25c size, our p rice ...........................19c

I Cutex Cuticle Remover, 25c, our cut price.............19c
Stearns’ Tonic Wine, $1.G0 size, our-cut price........78c

! Mother’s rYiend,"$l.t^ slsie, our pnee^r;^ .
Bromo Quinine, 2 ^  size, our p rice ............................19c

Big Bath Towels, regular 35c sellers, our cut price. .2 5 c  
Mack Taylor Peroxide Greaseless Cream 25, price 1 9 c
Peroxide, U. S. P. Strength, 25c size, our price  ........1 9 c
A ir Float Talcum Powder, per can tmly. . . ... t . . 1 0 c
Listerine, 25e size, our price ........................... 1 9 c
Sempre Goivine (always young), 50c, our price. ,y...39c 
Swan Down Face Powder, 25c size, our price.. . . . . .  1 9 c
Nadinola, 50c size, our price.. '. ......................... .3 9 c
Putnam or Diamond Dye. 2 packages 2(5c, cut price 1 5 c  

=Dr.Tyon^-Tooth J^owdaiy?.^ ciyp, Jkiir jviif. 1 9 c  .
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Onen BoxTi^per, any initial, b ig  value : . . . . .  .“
Odo-ro-no 25c size, our cut p r ic e ...................
Mahdeen Hair Tonic, $1.00 size, our p rice .........
Hot W ater Bottle, $1.50 value, our cut price 
Pond’s Vanishing Cream, 25c size, our price ..
O T ^^ar Polish, 25c size, our price . . . ' .___ _____
•O-Cedar Polish, 50c size, our price . . . ______
0-Cedar Polish, $1,()0 size, our price . . . . . ____

.American Mineral 0^  ̂ 7 ^  size, our cut price

LaCreole Hair Tonic, $1.00 size, our cut p irce._____ 78c
Hj^geia^Bottle and Nipple complete-35c, cut price 24c
Fountain Syringe $1.50, our cut price....... ............99c
Orchid White, 35c size, our cut price. . . ............... .29c
Nonspi 50c bottle, our cut price^...........  .............3 9 e
Nadine Face Powder 50c size, our price . . .  . 39c
Mujsified Cocoanut O i l ' 50c size, our cut firice * . '4 5 ^
Mentholatum, 50c size, our cut p r i c e . : ....... 39c
500 copies Popular copyright b<wks $150, our price. 6 0 e  
Letter files 5()c, our cut price......... 9 •

New September Victor ReeordH,

-T ereT h ee , Honey, Fare^thee.
. Weir

**Under the Bamboo Tree”
By Marie Cahill

♦Price, 11.00

iAai

M A C K  T A Y L O R  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
WHOLESALE land RETAIL

Phones 184-882 -  Schoot Books and SuppHem 812-814 Ohio Ave

New September Victor Records
»Geed-bye Broadway, Hello 

France”
”Whcre Do We Go From Here?”  

By American Quartette
Price, 75c

W E  AR E O N  T H E  JOB FROM  
6 A . M . T 0 7 P . M .

PHONE 1067\

Mounttailoring Co
704 Seventh S t  ^Phone 1067

f ' The BEST Feed
la the ekeapeot feed. When you pay the present hifli pricea for 
feed you want to be sure you are getting quality.' If you deaire a 
feed where quality has no limit, then come to our store and buy

N i m n U N E  and M O M Y liC
The Most geoRomleBi Home and Cow Peed Made.

Mlaricia Coal & Feed Co.
Phimedt? /  707 Tenth Street

/ f* ’
I f  >

Just tK c< l£ in j at this season

Langley’sProcessed Gra^
\

Not preserved or cooked— ĵust the natural fresh G R A P E  F R U IT  IN  C A N S  
— Just the thing for breakfast, C O C K T A IL  or S A L A D ,  20c two for 35c

S T IL L  R O A S T IN G  C O FFE E  D A IL Y J. -

BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
*5* T e le p h o n e  35
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